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DPniorr. o « . s (ora — n«pre- 
»enUUv«s of «lrlklng miilnUnance 
worken vot«d today Ui end Immc* 
dlBteb' walkouU which have halted 
pr flowed production In al leail 3S

Itie ToK wu token at a meeting 
of Ih# United Automobile Workers

Cards Take 2nd 
Series Game 3-2 

In  11th In n in g
By JACK HAND

SPORTSMAN'S PARK, ST. LOUIS, Oct. 5 (/P) —  Ken 
O'Dea’s pinch hit single in the eleventh inning; Hcoring Rny 
Snndcrs gnve the St. Louis Cardinals n 3 to 2 decision in the 
second game of the World ocrics today tiquaring the bilsc- 

ball classic at one jfamc each.

Waiter P. Beutier. who wna rushed 
U> Detroit by army plane to tell the 
workers that they must return 
their Jobs at once in the Inlereat 
the war effort.

Vote Adopted 
ReuUier told newsmen, who w< 

-ji the meeting, tliat t 
> work vote R u  sdopted 

ith o

aald that a maintenance
___would return to

Xor further eonference 
labor board, and would 

___ to local union leaden

*’^IntemaUotua OAW Prejldent B. J. 
Thomas- told the strlkcn in t, mei- 
Mge last night that In tlie Interest 
of the war program "thlx suike,

S0,000 Idle 
Utest checks showed that 

walkout of &ome 4.000 mulntuiaiice 
employes alnce the sUlke began 
Monday hod forced Idleness uiwn 
SO,000 employes, and union officials 
said the number could reach 100,000.

Reuiher and Directors Richard 
Leonard and Melvin DUhop of (he 
UAW were expcctcd to appear be* 
tors a meeting of IIS maintenance 
local presidents today and ask ac
ceptance of a war tatxir board offer 
to study the strikers' demnnds as 
soon as all have returned to thelr 
Jobs.

Walked out Monday
The r

e council v n.de
manding government action 
dUferenUaU which the union cUlms 
exist between the CIO and the AFL 
on Identical work and also between' 
maintenance workers and some 
claaslfleatlons of production work-

Pactorles dosed by the strike la- 
eluded two unl.ts o( the.Brlggs Man
ufacturing eompatU', wlUch, produce*

I S O l K W f t L K
O U I A r i i i H ’

HAlLEY, OcU 3 -  One hundred 
, _nd SO miners failed to report for 
work today at the Triumph Mining 
company, producen of vitally need
ed line, after announcing a demand 

Sl-cenU>a>shlft raise. 
ultaneous opening of the deer- 

huntlng season here was believed 
to have been In some measure re-, 
sponsible for the itnke, which had.{

Weeks**aga* a w r X « *to^Hanr 
Stevens, assistant to the general 
manager of tlie mines, the men had 
Indicated Uiat If ■ WBRe adiustmenl 
controversy, at present before tlie 
war production board, was not al
lowed by the opening ot the deer 
season, ihey would not rrport for 
work. Spokesmen for the mlncn, 
mcmben of the Hailey Ulnem' 
union, local 2tl, aald today that tlir 
il-cent raise had not been granted 
by S p. m. last night. After a i 
eral meeting at that time they 
elded to discontinue work until the 
demand-----

Brown* ..................
Cardinals 

Time of i:ame—2:3

2 1

sir;
kr'a MRind ■ulkxwt. Uocri hIm  (annid. 

h«tu loufd ««t kunxrikl. Walk«r C<

\.M.J
termed

eight-hour collar-i 
ĥ means pay fof a full eUlht 

*s although 30 minutes ' 
time Is taken for luncli.

No action had been taken by the 
company or the miners by this 
afternoon. Stevens explained that 
It was not within the Jurisdiction of 
the company to grant any such raise 
M requested but that It had to ' 
ratified by the WPB,

Apparently neither tlie miners 
the company have applied for ( 
errunental aid In settling the c 
troversy.

Rates at the present time are 17.69 
.. day (or a 4S-hour week, with the 
last five hours at Umc-and-one- 
half. The request would bfing the

SOLON SEES GOP  ̂
n i N  IDAHO
By The Associated Press 

A "swing towonl the Republican 
Ucket In the Intermountaln area" 
was visioned today by an Idaho, 
representative In congreu as poUt-' 
leal campalgnlRg’Sn-the Otm state

_Henr>-_a-Oworshftk,-Burley i-told 
reporter* that “there U a definite 
trend toward a Dewey-Brlcker vic
tory.”

Independent Thinkers 
“Parm prices are high because of 

war demands, government purchas
ing and coiigreas' parity pricc pro*

dbn't like taking orders from the 
eompllcalcd boards and agenelca In 

• .  Washington.
____  "nte Rlllman^Browdcr activity In

the Dembcrallc'party'Hi* l»om- 
eranged and wlU be a very potent 
factor In defeating the fourth term 
for President Roosevdf 

In other developmcn_
Idaho political front both Repub* 
Itcans and Democrata broke. Ihelr 
brief pause in the round of ipeech-

---making muklng the. general dec*
Uon campaign aa Judge Hugh A.; 

—  Baker, Rupert, a Republican, as* I 
•ailed -‘personaUied. sovemmenfl 
and Obarlet O. Oossett, DemoeraUc' 
candidate for governor, outlined the 

- jam» Of hU party’s aUte platfohn.
Speak* la Boise 

• Baker-spoke In Bols«-bcfore-*n 
Ada. county .Republican luncheon 
nylng: “tt woa due to the stratesy. 

— ^orthenm-BJHSUW-KTrih-lliit^ 
attempted pockln< of the D. 8. ni 
preme court did not wholly »uecee<l, 

*^e til expect In time of war 
_ _ ^ r « t r i c t l o n a  on .a c U v lH a j^

Oownor S o t t ^ n  lamed _ 
itatement whleb aald the Idaho de> 

~  »-<0Mitkiiu4 M P*c* s, CtliMB I) -

A1 Smith Rites —  
To Be Saturday

---- N W  Y«JRK.-Oct.-8 W H H w  bodr

O n  Belgrade
Dy HENRY SnAFIRO 

MOSCOW, Oct. 8 Ot.R>-ThC red 
army swept to within 10 miles of 
Belgrade today, bringing the Yugo
slav capital within range of Its mo-
bUe artillery.-......  • - -

Jumping off from Banat Kraljcv* 
Jcovo, 14 miles northeast of Bcl- 
grode. Marshal Rodion Y. Mallnova- 
ky's second Ukronlan army was ex
pected to overrun Pancevo, lost en
emy stronghold above the capital, 
wmetlme today ‘In n dasli for the 
north-bnnk-of the-Dsnube-opposlte 
Its goal. '

Marshal Tlto'a partisans yesterday 
ere reported fighting Inside Pan- 
!vo, eight miles from Belgrade, and 
was possible the oulpoaf ftlready 

has fnllen under a combined assault.
Rapid Advance 

H ie  rapid pace of Uie RUMlan 
advance on Belgrade Indicated that 
the red army would free Its third 
Balkan capital within a mailer of 
days, possibly before the end of 
thB-weck.

Tnmn tvNisn

rotiRTii ISSlNi:

n m i  iNNiNc

FREXPECIEOIO 
URGEFUttVOTE 

N S E C O ilA L K
WA8HINOTON, Oct. 6 uT>-Prc8l. 

dent nqosevell will make his second 
out-and-out political speech of the 
lourth-lerm campaign tonight, a 
rndlo address beamed to Democratic 
pnrly workers and aimed primarily 
i>i xettUiR out a full strength vote 
In November.

There b co:ulderable cnpllal spoc- 
ulatloij whether tlie President will 
U.SC tlie occasion to carry Oie cuin- 
palgn fight to his opponent. Gov. 
Ttiomos E. Dewey, as he did In his 
oiwnlng addre.« Sept. 23.

Mr. RooAevelt will speak for about 
30 minutes on a radio program nr- 
ranitrd by the DemocrnUo noUonHl 
commltiee. The broodcost. stnrtlnu

be canl^ by the Columbia and 
Afutuaf networks.

Although the Presldrnt gave no 
......................  of his subject,

Allies Launch New Greek 
Invasion; British Battle 
Toward Borders of Reich

....  ilotip'.
Paiu^

o niM, n« _

■Dd had is UI hloi mil. Karni»kl '

CirdlniLi—An<F ClirU 
juilsfl Walktr Cooi>«r'> )
'h- bu. Slrpheni rukhr̂

- IS« c*uli. R«r.tfr»
Kun>»ikl doul.lfJ i.

fou W nVcr*'ii»''

icorinr Moore. Wineiuo bnllMl for PolUr 
■ nd ilnfltd to onUr. >mritiK IUr*n>n>> 

'u»o. Kure-iM Sliw'ilul'fiuUMW*-

The Oerman garrison ot Bel. 
grade faced a threat of encir
clement as well as frontal assault. 
Other element* of Uie second army 
wcre-forging a giant ring around the 
capital from the north and from 
Ute west and south.

(Marshal Tito reported In 
munlque released in London that 
his partisans had routed an enemy 
column south ot Avala In the Koa. 
maj hilt* sector eome 15 lo la mile* 
south ot Belgrade.)

Escape Line Cut
The fall of Banat Kraljevlcevo. 4S 

mUe* inside YugoelavU, to Malln. 
orsky's men in a mUe-ah'-heur ad- 
vance yesterday cut^the Oermana’ 
last'  ese8pe~nillway*f»c(n-Belsnde 
north of the Danube and the only 
line south of the river wu expected 
to be tmder artlUery fire soon.

Southeast ot Belgrade,' Malln-

Discliarge Given 
Heroes’ Brotfier

WASHmaTON, Oct.' B. 
,Bwd5 «l*tnan7 as, can go back.to 
-hla->iatenLa‘ farm-tti-wMinn»-<T|>- 
'chorw^he, and four brotben. aban- 
.tloned to aerre their eouatiy. Three 

a fo u ^  ii

-  r marine w i  giv'oi an 
•--^-rgi.today on.ap*? 

It. Pen. A. A.-Van>
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Ilo action. Ull> Donnfllr. »bn rl«rh«d >h< 
l"o Innlnn of >r»l»rd>r'» »'«b

I to hurl for Ih. CrHln.1.. l.«.b. ilnc
II for lt» third itnifiht llmr. t̂ lrphrn 
:>o rannf<l. Megulfn «i> burporir rui
I. Clirktnion.«» D»i>n<ll/a UilH.itTlkc

ts Mcquinn. Sandtra wu' inmUonalli’

r a  K a r t
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most White House sources expect 
the address to confine Itself largely 
■ ' a go-to-the-poll* appeal.

However, Ur, Roosevelt ha* had 
...> opportunity yet to moke a public 
reply to the aharp attack Governor 
■Dewey fired-at his Bdmlnlstratlon 
In the latter's recent campaign 
speech In Oklahoma City.

r)lreeled to Meetlnn 
Dcmocrotlc ChnlrroBn Robert E. 

Hiinnegan said tonight's brondcu.it 
lid be directed to mecilngii of 

. ty worker* In 125,000 voting areas 
throughout the country.

Tne party workers arc supposed lo 
Il.iten In ench dbtrlct and. after the 
brondco-'t. eacli will be given a lUt 
cif mil«iered voter* and be ctinrgrd 
with the responsibility of getting 
them 10 vote.

Huunegan and Mr*. Charles W. 
niletl, nuUtant Democratic nation, 
nl chairman, will appear on thi 
program with the Pre.'ildcnt..

Oplnloni Differ 
Dc.spUe the empliasi* on getting 
11 the November vote, a difference 

of opinion has deveto|wd recently 
among fourth-term backers o 
whether a big vote will help nr h 
er the Roosevelt-Truman ticket. 
Sidney HUIman of the CIO polit

ical action committee has been ui 
Ing a maximum turnout, saying 
will asiure success to the fourth 
term bid. In a recent news con
ference. however, Vice-President 
Wallace told reporters a small ahow- 
Ing at (he polls would be to thi 
advantBge-ot the Democrata. Ho of
fered no explanation. . . - ‘

By IU:YN0I.I>B PACKARD

ROME, Oct. 5 (U P )—Allied troops, opening 
the second battle-of- GrGQCGr-have-invaded-the- 
Greek imiinland by air and sea, seized several 
airfields and driven into the fortified medi
eval port of Patrai, a communique announced 
today.

Virtunlly liic wliolc of the Puloponne.siis, conipriaintf « 
quarter of the Greek mainlanti, wu.t bolievtd alrcutiy in alHed 
hnndu or under allied control. Knibuttled Patrai, on the north 
couat o f the PclopQuncsus, was described its one of the 
enemy's last Htrongholda on the pcninwiln.
, . The communique reported merely th a t  “land forces of the 
Adriatic” had entered Patrai during Tuesday night, and it 
was possible that the port,

325JA 
B E i E f i l A Y

Three hundred and twenty-five 
Jamaicans to work In Uie harvest 
of Twin Falls county will arrive 
here at 4 p. m. Friday and will go to 
work Saturday morning. It was an
nounced Thursday by Carl Leona^, 

of the Tsi-ln Palis county
farm Jobor sponsoring commltteo.

tinder present plans, the Jamalc- 
...14 wUl be housed at the Twin Palls 
WPA labor camp. Tlie Mexican 
naUonals now there, will be moved 

. lo other camps In the county, prin
cipally tho.<ic at CasUefoKl and Filer, 
It was announced.

With arrival of tlie new field 
worker*, all-Twln Falls county camps 
will be filled . to capacity. It wo* 
pointed out by O. J. Bellwood, county 
form labor aiipcn'lsor. population 
of the Buhl camp will be 138. while 
there wlll bB-132 ot the'Fller compr 

leo at the Castleford camp and about 
1600 workers at the Twin PalU camp;
; Residents at the local camp will 
,top that figure because some of the 
■Japanese housed here are women 
and children. Included among resi
dent* of the local camp are tome 
30 white field workem.

Thursday, Tliey will be distributed 
among camp* In other coiutUes out* 
side ot Twin Falla. Those arriving 
at the Twin Falls camp are coming 
from Minnesota, where Uiey have 
been working alnce May.

Allies Drive

t h e  principal scat of 
Greek'commerce, hud sincc 
been captured.

Final Phaie 
The Invasion opened the final 

phase of the liberation of the south- 
Balkans, completing a three- 
ter* encirclement ot some 100,. 
Oermaiis in Greece. Albania 
Yugoslavia. Hed army forces 

and Marshal Tito's partisans in 
Yu«ailavla nipldly were cutting 

tlie enemy's lost ruutc-i of 
escape lo Uie north.

"Borne Greek Lilandr’ also were 
Invaded by the allies, h was reveoled, 
and the speed wltli whicii tlie cam
paign was developing was Indicated 
by a Ciilro dispatch reporting that 
an Billed military mUilon In Grcece 
had sent a surrender ulUmatun 
German and pro-aiila forces 
Evvola lEubeiii, largest Greek Island 
in the Aegean only 30 miles north 
of Athens.

No Oppo.llion 
No opposilioii was encountered ... 

the early stages of Uie Invasion, but 
the communl(|ue said Uie land forces 
now were In -conlact with the ene
my." Tlie Oennans previously had 
been reported withdrawing from Uie 
Peloponnesus northward In an at
tempt to escape the closing allied

Bm’ley Dehydi’ator Wiiis Award

trap.
lA Cairo dispatch sold there were 

“relUble- indlcotloii*'? that Ui# Cor
inth canal. cutting acroA* the Isth
mus Unking the Peloponnesus wlUi 
Uie real of, Orwce, had- been de- 
stnqred.) , ‘ '

British paratroops, vowin 
avenge their comrades of Ihe

down to defeat In the first ........
of Greece In the short-lived Balkan 
campaign of lOtl. were the flrit to 
swarm down on the mainland, bul 

C>l»a

FLASHE^f
l if e

INFORMED 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 5 — A 

qulel, dignified lady of 38 years, 
who lias given tliree plits of blood 
for plasma and Uiree broUicrs to 
the'scn'lcerv.'antca^tirsir wllh her 
meal Instead of potatoes.
' "Don'l you know there Is a wnr 
on?'’ demanded the waitress.

LOST

LOS ANGELES, Oet. 6-Ramon 
Vega Zajueto coulfln’i flnd the wor.
■ explained when haled Into court 

a cliaree of faUlng to report for 
InducUon. So he went home after' 
he became *eparaled from his group 
of draftees.

. ^  By 4AatE8 M MNO

LONDTO, Oct. 5 (AP) -  Heavy i 
f4ar-ed-^Uong Ĵbhe—Ni-jmegen-Ai-nhem-. 
dor today as British infantiy attacked in 
several sectors, gaining a mile in one-place- 
in an eastward advance toward the German 
frontier, —

Below the.sc sectors United States tanks and infantry, • 
fixhtinjf at the edge o f the Cologne plain a fter te«rinff a  
three-mile wide breach in the original Siegfried line -at.. 
Ubiich, battled forward slowly against hardened German 
resiatance centering on newly constructed anti-tank ditches 

id recently erected.pillboxes..
The doughboys beat down.^n armored coiuiter>attAClr.oa>: 

the soutbcm flank of theic-^ 
Wedge driven in to  th o .G e i^ n  .M 
line in this sector north of-:; 
Aachen, and th e  Germans ad 
mitted th e  Americans had 
widened their wedge.

OritUh Attack 
Lieut. Gen, Sir Miles C. Dempsey's . 

main attack eastward Has launched . 
on a slj.mUe fronffrom souUt.of— I 
Amtietn and only about two mik* 
from tlie famous brUie for which 
the British first alr-bome dlvlsloh 
had bauied In vftln. , -

It was aimed In the dlrectloa of 
paimerdcnsch. eight mlles MUthr . 
east of Arnhem and the *ome dls-
lance northeast-of- Nijmegen.--

Panncrdensch Is only about two "  
miles from Iho Oerman border 
north of Kleve and Is it  the fork 
of Uie Waal and Keder Ryn rlveri.
The «Ulf opposition limited th« ad- ' 
vance to about & mile.

Farther south, allied armar. at* - 
lacking from the eastern alia, of' 
the Nijmegen corridor near V*nray 
sdvatieed several mllea from MeUel, - - 
estabtlihed a front along the Nooreh 
canal north of Venlo, and fought . 
forward slowly acrocs maish/ Irail .. 
fh)m Overloon. •

Nad Feree Bmuhed • -  >  .:
' Almost directly ea*t of NUmecoi 
allied tnfaotry u id  attUl«ry -broke-- 
up.a. □<TOan''caaeeatnti0a in  t t e . • 
B e l^a ld , ioutti of m ere .'rtw :.: 
lha iaemy wa*. prepartng ajioUw

..,We«t.of-lh» waSJtoria^nm ca , 
of eight mile* ,wa* «»ad# ia^ip^rth- >. -J 
westerly direction l>y Br)Ush<<ro9ps< '^ 

• 10-mUe front «oulh ol lUburj,,;-*

... be flying oxer the Amalgamated Bngar eempany. 
poUto dehydralor plant at Barley. The faelory wai awarded the fUg 
for ouLitandlnr producilon In the war effort and fonnal preaenUtion 
wUI be made at a program tel for the plant Ocl. 12. The factory U one 
of few In Idaho to receive inch national recognlilon. Employes of the 
plant will be presented with achievement bullona.

‘A’ Award Ceremony Set 
Oct. 12th at Burley Plant

Î FPoundŝ Keir;:] 
Cities in Reidi

~-U>NlX)W OcU' 5 
1 ,000-TT, &.F17IDK Fortitsfcs .and 
■----- i.-hlt-.Oetman^ target*'»t|

Two Salients 
In Po Valley

. ROME, Oct. 5 <U.R>-Ameriean and 
British - troops of the fifth - annjr 
battled through mud-fUled roads 
and'flelds In the hill* before the Fo 
valley today.' driving' two salients 
wlUiln..14 miles of Bologna at the 
gateway to Italy^'northern'plains;

A . communique said the Oennans 
were putting up jitlff resistance as. 
they fell back acrosj Uie Apennines i 
before the hard-driving allied 
t*oope, now virtually within artU- 
lenr nnge of Bologns..
. .American • forces, moving ■ up'the 
pialn highway from >lnrenee,Le«p.' 
tured the key'future of- Mrata' 
Venera »nd:|diinged-ahead to the 
outskirts of Lolans, a road-Junctloa 
]4*miles_sputb of S61ogn% where 
they-'iTO,-engaged In healtyr fi^t--

'i;o'theriUtb:anny units w m

HUNTER 
HAMILTON. MonL, OcL 5-Mr. 

uid Mrs. Elmer Bargent hunted and 
hunted, but had no luck. But when 
they caught:up with Uielr 13-year- 
old son, Leroy, ihey found he had 
shat and was busy skinning a big 
lelk. Needed only one shot, tor

BOTT ”

iS80t;LA',- Mont.,-Oel. S — T)ie- 
goat had butted every kid In the, 
neighborhood, so Ute law was callt^ 
In. She officer f lg u ^  the but way  ̂
to catch the goat was from the rear, 
so he tiptoed around the comer ot 
the garsge. But the goat had
the'ssnie'-ldeo;:;-The-Ta^iio5^,___
sorry for himself In the same place 
the. youDgstta did.

iJiCTey'Plans Two 
rN.Yi Appearances
-ALBAKV,-N^1^GcU'-8>(AV-Ne« I 

.York d ty  ̂ voters will get their first 
red'look kt.'Diomatf E. Dewey as 
the RepuUlcan preddenUal candl> 
dat« nsxt week lf the gotenwr car
ries out^eatatl?# pUns to.naketwo

I— -The---A"-award of- the -war-food administration— givcn-fot 
excellcnce of war food production— will be pre.<iented to em- 
)loyes and munugcment of the potato dehydrator operated 
)y the Amalgamated Sugar company at Burley in a  apecial 
ceremony a t ’ 4 pr m . Thurs-’

Sugar All Gone 
At Both Plants; 
More Due Soon

Supply of sugar for this . . .  
tion of Idalio was at a low ebb 
Thursday—with both warehouses 
of Uie Amalgamated.Sugar com
pany at Twin Falls and Rupert 
nothing less than “entirely 
empty.”
.ButTwin Pall*and Magic Val' 

ley residents are nol expected U 
feel the pinch Just yet bccause of 
the .supply In various stores 
which wlU "Ude them over" until 
early next week.

Harry Elcock. district mana
ger of the sugar company, said 
that with processing at

;pert plant startlng'Satui_______
produet will be distributed again 
storting Monday.-And..wlth-the: 
Twin Falls plant getting tuiderr 
way Oct. la, the sugar supply 
should be ample.

day, Oct. 12.
Tlie coveted “A’ 

to only a fe
WlU be mode....................... ...........
MaJ, Carl M. Stolle. Ogden. Utah, 
will represent the nnned forces at 
the presentation while Charles F. 
McDotthldrmayor..of.Burley,-wm.U 
maslcr ot ccrcmonles.

Among company officials attend
ing will be J. R. Backman, Ogden, 
treasurer, ond Harry A. Elcock, 
Twin Falls, district maiuiKer. .
• The award Is being mode for the 
1943 production record of the Bur
ley- factory . and. during, that. time 
two men served In the capacity of 
superintendent. At the start of the 
season lost year Joe Bingham was 
superintendent. He was transferred 
to the Rupert sugar facto:? In a 
similar capaeity. and. his. position 
at.Burley was Uken by T. J. Clark, 
who Is stiperlnlef>dent at present.
-  Euryeai^ the planrprocessetf J,-; 
415,000 pounds of dehydrated prod
uct. In the making of thU;product,- 
it was pomtcd out,'10,383 tons of 
potstou were used. Employes aver
aged 300 daily. Including those in 
the-processing plant'and those :re* 
celvlng-and-maklng-the-pototoe* 
ready for processing.

* ^ e  management Is 'very proud

■Btlon and
only through-the hanl work and In-1 

, tegrity. ofithc employes.';',Mr; Dcock I 
said, -rit ;ls: hoped that. a; similar 

Uward-^cao-be-won.for-.the::.]' 
this year.,again: thraugtirthtud 
.of the employes.":-'.y,- .

37 Draft Dodgers

Minidoka Slayer
Gets Full Pardon

-OiSB,
p u do D .b c ^ .^ Ja  split vol«.today,panioo. ooara^OT^a sput vot«.ioa«y, 

Io re U ^ - y « b « k ,;^ X ^

i s r a ? r ...
Verbeck has tO 'ym c irh li

sentence: Impo^'-'altw; lierplwded 
guuty;t0 s t a b ^  htsidlTC^^vlf* 
to death .iH thW ^lirt'telfe'C in-* 
ranch: near. OhalUs tn'183S:A''He en^

Y A iS B L A S I1 2
____By BALPU IEAT80BTH . •

ALUED H EA O Q C ART B RB . . 
SOtTTHWEST PACIFIC. OcL fi (UB-- 
-Allled bombers hammered Japi. ■

Monday and Tuesday.' slnUn^ i 
dMMgl^ M enemy yetaels. i t .-

The new aerial assaults cama as .
V. B. marines snd army troops clear- •; 
ed additional enemy forees from'' 
Morotoi Island,-In the lulmahera«,- > 
and In the southern Falaus, a t the - 
two ends of the allied Iloe around 
(he southeastern appresebes to-th«-~ 
PhUlpplnes. . V..-',

Oeo. Douglas, AlacAKhur . an* ' 
nounced thst his satiny force# on - 
MoroUl,. 2W mUcs *cuth of the _ 
PbUlppbies, cleared enemy.posi '̂ons 
from-lhe-Aroerlcan-p«rlmetsr-Mo a ^ —I  

• • , kUUng a  JipaUese. .tb '.v 
- toU of enemy.ttoops-on.;.-; 

the Island to 70 dead and ca|>-', 
lured. • . ■.

Jap Lease* Sue-.
At the tame Ume. Ada>.' Ohe«ter;?- 

Mlmltz disclosed' «t Peart 
bor that.marines and.KkUers;.ayfe;^..-

Uu .and -Angaur -Islands
PaUu*, UOmiles: east of lhe.PbU^3?5
tpplne*. hsd kUled »  totaol' J----
enemy troops. . ...........
The . sir ittacka in I

-Dd Mmltt' l i ............_
clflc,.where.far castem'i 

Fhlllpplnn. to
in the, Dutch B u t <lndlci. ^  j  

IsUals P o n M  -  -X3 T ^

.... . Z L " ~  .
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i i r a n T L E
a O R B f f l l i l O
*d'-»nelBB from llia otiifr direction, 
the wuthwwt. »ppro«e!ied to within
llTC miles or TUburg.

thf. nrrmnrw.Iaiinflinlyi
•uipriM countcr>iittack uolnii 
J»h inxppK In IJic l«il«r aren, uround 

■ B«rrte NBSsau, elcht mllr* miith- 
_ wMt of TllburF, which torccd ilio 

illlea to Elve ground ttmpor&rUy. 
A Briliah aiuck fteHwarfl Just be- 
lo»- Amliem renched lh« »r»a 

— anrand-the-'rtUjiite of Eldtn, •boul 
l»-o mllps houlhwMi of Amlicm.

Farther wMt. the CanBdlnTW 
fleanfd up the fort are* north 
Alitwnp and ended r *rlrrt weelw* 
iMig IjatUa or the subarba in whiPh 
Oarmnn nrllllery in norlhrrn porl 
dbtrlcu iKrlodlnilly ImrHivcd nllird 
jntro! of the IlelRiiin port.

OtniKllBn Infantry and unk*. 
again rolling f»*t at the hxl* ot 

T e r m a n *.
I barrlcndM nnd i 
illr ol th» IJutch

.............................. y *1* mile*
from the e«»pe road 
«her«n and Ziild Bpvelnnd L«land».

_ihft_nnrla._4aialtted._Mm' 
Uiouunds of Ihelr lroop,i *cre vir
tually trappwl by flood* loo»<-d by 
aJllcd "earthquiike" bombs.

The enemy counier-attack, flrnt 
of the nazl defenae blo«» to ba led 
with armor, blitnled IMelf acnlimt 
the Anierlcnn linpn ncur Herbnch, 
a mile and a half touth of ITbach. 
whieji U St the center of tlir t«o- 
Bilie-deep «cdge Into Oerminy.

At the peak of tiielr wedge Uie 
Americarw were edging forward un- 
dtr artllleo'- mortar and maehlne- 
lun fire beyond the ea t̂em ou.t- 
iUrt« of Ubach. .
- Prom lOJW) 10 18.000 Oeman 
troopu wer« In Imintoenl dinger of 
being cut off Uiera u  they dune 
to tha «rUllery poaltlon* »hlch hav* 
fuwded .the Seheld* «8lu#ry and 
blocked Billed shipping from us« ot 
the port of Antwerp.

To the aouili one of the itrangest 
battles or the war developed amid 
gunfire and the Mnoke of fire gre- 
nadeo and burning crude oil at Port 
Driant. key bastion to Metz. I>]ugh- 
boyi of the American third army 
held the surface and the nntl gar
rison fought with deiperatlon in the 
mare of underground defeiiMs.

1 5 0 M 1 R S 1 L K  
O U IM li

I nte to U .16 a day. regarding the 
I period a* eight hours of uork, and 

tlme-and-one-lialf for Baturday,

Twin Falls News in Brief
llclunu to Wyoming

Poriund VWtflr

ther. Clyde Leazer. en route to Iowa. 
ML'-A L/cater it aupervlsor and heed 
nurse of a-Portland. Ore.. noapltal,

luughlrr Here
Mr», BesJle Thomas, Wallace, who 

liin bcrn seriously III, la convalesclliR 
p iKiine of her pnrenia, Mr. and 
c. E, Ddred.

Ilr(urt» to Coast 
Mrs. L tlc^ttr has returned 

0 lipr liiime In' Lynwood. Calif., fol- 
<i»IHK n two week*' visit wllh Mrs. 
I'hiir̂ p) liclchllter, Twin Falk, nnd 
elsilvp.̂  in Hnlley.

H. Scoll. ButtP. 
the home ot Mr.

Lincoln 
pnrenUs of

itetumi-r/om.Ki________________
Mr». 6- E. MeClnIn ha* rpliirnffl 

from Al*t>od. Kan., where »he 
he liiM three wcpka wim 
Including her brother,

F.y B0.tAr,

Cub P.pk Meeting
cub piifk No. 4 anU meet FYlday 
i g p. m. In the BIckel scfiool audi

torium. according to LawTcnce Lun- 
' Tcout field executive of Snake 

area council.

Baeli i''reni Boise 
Mra, Rou Ward

Oeorglann* and i ........................
returned from Boise, nccompanled 
by another dau8bl«r. Cathy, seven 
montliA old, who epcnc tlia pu t week 

BolM hospital.

Vlilt lluibanda 
Atrs. Oalle KllUnger, Tain falls, 
nd Mrs. lola Clark. Salt Uke CUy. 

left Twin Palls Wednesdey for Ta- 
:ama. Wash., where they will visit 
litlr husbands. Pvts, Rodney C. 

Clark and Oalle Kllllngcr. staUoned 
' Port Lewla.

Farm L«adera Confer 
aunley Richardson, Boise, itata 
AA field man. and WllUam Bolen. 

Shoshone, Lincoln county AAA mc> 
retard', conferred with local commit
teemen and transacted other bust* 

In Twin PalU Wednesday.

Home on Furlough 
Pvt. Robert A. Adkins arrived 

home Wednesday on furlough from 
Chambersburg. Pa., to visit his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. James E. Adkins, 
lie U In an ordnance base, depot 
company and will return to Cham- 

week’# visit.Msln at«tegy of the plan seen.,'^“X g  af«r
to' be In considering the half-hour ___
lunch period a« time worked, thereby shakedown Cruise 

u,o "lltlle steer formula,by^asnlng

Prominent Burley 
Resident Passes
BURLEY. Oct. S -  WllUam Henry 

Aoper, 8S. rcsMeni of Burley for 
' 37 years and father of two leading

died at 10:SS pin. yesterday at t)U 
home here.

Prominent In the C h r is t ia n  
- (hurch, Mr. Roper was active In 

clvle affuin until the time of his 
death.

Funeral services have been ten- 
UUvcly act for Sunday afumoon at 
the Burley Christian church. The 
body rest* at the Payne mortuari’.

8ur\'lvora Include hl« wife. Mrs. 
Margaret A. Roper, to whom he had 
been luarrletl for more than 60 
yean; threo sons and three daugh- 
tere. The eons are William Roper, 

..Burley: Jack Roper. Rupert, and 
in  Roper. West Coltmiblii. Tex. The 
daiightera are Mrs. 8, B. Qochnour, 
Burley; Mrs. Curl DavU. Sarannah. 
O r . and t̂^g. E. R. Btracke. Waco.

Also surMvlng are 13 grandcliU- 
dren and seven greal-grandchltdren.

Five of Mr. Roper'a. grandsons 
-are serrlnp In the anned forces. '  '

n ot Mr,P I'e Roland Bgbert, s
and Mrs. K. &. Egbert. I s ..........
two-week "shakedown" cruise as 
Ilnal phase of training for his clau 
at tha navy diesel school, Wash
ington, O. C. He will tie assigned 
alter completion of the cnitse. 
bert Is the fiance of MIm  “  
Holmes. Twin PalU.

rsrtUnd Visitors 
Mr. and Mr#. Ronald (Bklp) Tow- 

an and two sons, who have been 
vlnlllng-frlendfl-and—rclaUves - In- 
Tain PalU, wilt return Saturday to 
Portland, Ore., where Mr. Towan Is 
as&ocUted with U>e Paramount 
Manufacturing company. They will 

wmpanlcd by Mra. Ethel Tow- 
. lother ot Mr. Towan. who will. 

spend her vacation vUltlng them. 
Mn. Towan and children spent 
Wednesday in Ooodlng. the guests' 
of Mr, nnd Mrs, E. D. MesCTOle, her 
pareiiu.

Mrs. 6am Kyle, the former Miss 
Oella-Moorman. Munaugh. apent lattw-part ot-thli 
iHnrf*ip?ird"ni«r5-\nsning—MET vAcaticti in usu*. 
Konns Dtckey.

To n«Ue 
Mra. Oeorge Penson will leave the 

latt«r-part ot-thlz week for.a veelc'a

C>rtirir.,il»n Ql_ th> co.nml^alc 
ot A, E Wllllnnw. T»w Falla, as 
notary public for a four-ymr u 
dating JroSr& p^S. 1!H4.''wm 
corded Thursday at Uie office . 
C, A. Bulles. county clerk-reeo'rder

Washington Ouota 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Koenig and 

; visiting

SOLON SEES GOP 
- l i i f i i
rtment'or hlghwayt spent |3,1S8,- 
I In contract obUgattoaa.for coa- 

stnicUon and maint«aance ot roads 
In the ia«-44 period to date.

8a«(ooth Outing 
Leaving Wediicnduy. Mrs. Jeniili 

Orslism. MLis Ednn Ornhani ant 
Henry Orsliam. ncc.impi»nlod l>3 

hou*e guest. Mr«. M. P. Smith 
. gone to the. Qraham cabin on 

Warm 8prtni[s cirek tor n week's 
oiitlns.

Nran Ttslnlni End 
Pvt. Datty CrHWfortl B

ber ot the air WACS. H ...............
pletliig bsslc iriiliitiig ai Port Des 
MiiiiiP*. In, nftor ptillMtnent At 
S|«ikftiip, Wa»li, tfli'' l» lli« dnught*r 
■ Mn*. Jwlp Criiwrorfl. Colonial 

rtments. «nd »lfe ol C. W. Burr, 
l« three.

. wem-

Mri. Dorothy Boetgcr Tliursdaj 
liled lull lor divorce Ironi 12mil Boct- 

n itie grounds of cruelly. The 
couple married In June, 1033. at 
Orclwoy, Colo. Slic also nfkii for the 
nutMly o( five minor cl'Udren; $35 
lor Inimcdlale n-̂ e. a month 

ng action on the cu.sp. 
aUorn̂ v'a fees. O- C. HaL

>1rcma'n'a' Auxiliary 
Mremuii's ouxlllnry will meet PrI- 

day nt 8 pjn. at the home of Mrs. 
C. E. Thompson, 7+» Second avonue 
west. Election of officers will be
held.

LIceiiwa luuetl 
Mnrrlnge llceiiAcs were Issued yes

terday to Ralph C. l^U '. 56. nnd 
RllA Belanstequi. 31, both ol Twin 
Fnlls. imd Rev. tlrwln Ooltermiinn, 
:’5, KUigyton. N. C, nnrt Mnrtha 
Relnrkp, W. Buhl

n Taken
..lr.«. txiwell W. Kli'piv-nhiirv. 

FlilliiK <Ti.M ot TM’In Palb. ri|)urlcd 
to Ihp »h«;rllt« <>lflie .vpMerduy Ih® 
10H5 of a U-Iinugi: l̂l '̂l-l!ml. 
property of H. W. Zlmmprmon. 
en from her home. The gun pi 
a-'lrither CMr.—'l'hr SITUI 'ntHttWr 
was uiikiio'An.

Trade .Same Itecorded 
A fcrlltirnte ot trarlp name wa 

rrccirripd ypjierday in llip recorder' 
ulJIce 111 W. R. Wcslcntt. 330 anhlh 
nveiiiip iitirih, nnd E. Ft Westcott, 
U28 Kiiurtli avenue ei>.'t. tonducllng 
n lK)Ulir> i)ll̂ ltlev at Ml Fourth 
nveniip wpst known aj< 'ToultO' 
Supply.”

BOvmorrwia’ lhritKSe^ndenrVol 
ers league in Boise that BottoUsen'a 
sdmtnistntlon had btuittawer roadi 
Uian any previous administration.

Ro«s urged election of Olen TUy< 
lor. Oemocrailc senate candldat«.

The goremor. Republican eandU 
date for 17. S, senate, s&ld I4,fi00.- 

and needed

Oovemor Bottolfsen headed i  
group of Republican candidate* who 
visited .Emmett for a dinner by t]i« 
Qem county Republican chairman. 
Jolin Sanboni, lieutenant governor' 
candidate: James Keating, candl- 
dat« for sccreUry of stale: Lela 
Pfllnter, treasurer candidate, and 

t« Chairman Vem Tharpe ae- 
..  .ipunled him. Dr, P. T. \̂ hlt*on. 
Oem county R>pi|Mlc«n ehntrman,
-pTP.fldM;----

Oossett gpealung al Cascade sold, 
ho Democratic pArty In Idaho ad

vocate* .............
snteKuardlng against the power of 
Uie legislature to repeaf any Initia
tive measure-'Miacted by direct vote 
of the people."

Davis Infant Dies 
At County Hospital

BUIIL, Oct. »-Rlla Rue Davis, 
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Davis, Hazclton. died thU morn
ing at the Twin PiriU county gen-

„  _________ _____ _____ _ er«l hospital maternity home. Slje
father who Is fireman first class In was bom Wednesday morning.

The body U at Uie AlbertMn fu
neral home here, pending funeral 
arrangements.

Keep the  White Flag 

0] Salctu Filling

Now nine days lollhout a 
traffic aeath in our Magic 
Valley.

Cavalry Corporal 
Injured ih France

CpI. Donald O. Jinks. T«1n PalU. 
has been wounded In action In 
France, according to word from tha 
war department to his mother, Mri. 
Allecn Jlnk.1. Blue Lakes boule
vard.

was wounded Sept. 18, the

Corporal Jliiks lias been tlglitlog 
ith the mechnnlzcd cavnlry Ir ' 

French campnign.

Flames Ruin Car 
Forced off Road

PAUU Oct. 6—A car belonging
• Mr, and Mrs. Jlmmlo Nichols. 

Paul, was completely ruined by flrr 
after it overturned In an Irrigotlon

Mr, and Mra. Nichols, driving to 
Accquln. were blinded by the lights 
or an approaching ear, lost control 
of the vehicle and went off the road 
Into the ditch.

The car burned nlier the ownen, 
left It. The machine was covered

l l i O l l Q
r^Oold-itarirpteeed^ah«=nemee^ 
the following 29 Twin PsUs men on 
ihe aeotorial honor roU board which 
vlU be dedicated Monday night. 
Brought up to dat« Friday momlng.

board Is 3.6H.
J.-W. Bailey_____n„C.-Ma»»h._

Manb 
C. 0. Massey 
W. S. McBride 
E. L. McKlsalck 
B. K. Murphy 
B. L  Phelps 

nmE-JW'”-

r. p. Becker 
n. J. Bevins 
£. I. BuchajuT 
A. O. CaldweU 
a. 0. Casey 
J. C. CUrie
F. C. CuMlnthi 
/, »V. Uygerl
G, Ghan 
G. M, aibb 
It. F. lisfcardl 
W, 8. Hall 
a  N. H;da
A. D. LewU Jr.

In their honor, and In honor of 
Ihsee still living, those missing, 
wouiided or In prisoner-of-war 
camps, a simple religious and r»trl-

F. W. Holla- 
E. A. Schulz 
W. V. Hlddera 
B. W. HLuk 
M. R. Swop« 
a. J. Van Oamm,

of tlie board between 
. m. Monday.
Tlia aponsorin; orguiltaUons. the 

American Legion and the Jiuilor 
Chsmbpr of Commerce, ask that any 
omlsjlons from thia list, known to 
be Incomplete, be glvrn to Uje 
Tlmes-NeTs. telephone 38 or post- 
Dfllce box 800,

Usilngs are exclusively of men 
and wojiicn Irom Twin Falls and Its 

: rural rout/-*, or of persons who 
residents here when they en

tered service.

GbT MARRIAGE LICL7<SE 
JEROME, Oct. 8 -  Marjorie 

Brown. Shoshone, and Paul Don
nelly. Jerotne, were issued » mar- 
risgo license here from the offices 
of Mra. Charlotte Roberson, clerk.

h a t ^  eouTthoUM. looUnff for cu^_ 
pldor, finding hone, alsilnc a t 'c c ^  
er where he flgurea one otigbt to 
be U these town folk* bad r~

on vuit. Ifi...... ......... .................
ever. . . Hany Elcoci. in OadlUae.
-aad-Ou*-EeUer.-oa_bte3rcU^both---
alapptng on brakes to itop at red 
light (but both falling to make It by 
about eight feet). . . Auto i^ked 
sm'ock la front of sJdewalE crossing

bike coming away from Jtmlpr high, 
with the middle boy doing the 
pumping,. .  And no cakes In half a

Marriages Decline 
Here in September

At least 19 fewer wedding beUs 
tolled for southern Idaho couples In 
September. 1044. than In the pre
ceding year, according to the 
monthly report sent to the state 
department of public health by O.
'. Bulles, county clerk-recorder.
Twenty-one marriage llcensei 

were Lwucd lu Twin PatU county In 
September, as compared with 30 In 
September of la*TTe»r.

REPRIEVE GitANTED 
BOISE. Oct. S (/n-Oovemor Bot- 

tolfsen today reprieved Forest 0. 
Daniels, convicted of battety In El
more county Justice court Aug. 7, on 
grounds Uiat his InearceraUon work' 
ed an extreme hardship on hU wife 
and minor children.'

HEAD TDJES-NBWS WANT ADft

By Tha Associated Preaa 
MEATS. PATS. ETC.-Book foui 
Id tumpa AS throuili Z8 and A8 

through KS valid Indatinltely. No 
-lore will be validated unUl Oct, 29.

PROCESSED rOODS-Book four 
blue itampj A8 through Z8 and / ‘ 
through RA valid Indefinitely. I 
more will be validated until Nov.

BUOAR -  Book four atamps 30 
through 33 valid Indefinitely for five 
pounda each. Stamp «  good for 
five pounds for homa canning 
through Peb, 38. 1045.

BKOES — Book three airplane 
ttampa 1 and J good Indetlnitclj', A 

ihoe alsmp will be validated 
I and be good indefinitely with 

the othere.
0A60UNE—I3-A coupono In new 

book good for four gallons through 
D«e. Jl. B-4, C-4, B-5 and C-5 cou- 

jood everywhere for five gal-

urn LAND ON 
LANO

Trurk-Auto Colllalon
truck, making a right-hand

...... into the Cornell Spp<1 comi
yeoicrday. In the 300 block of 
ond avenue-couth. Atruck tlie back 
bumppr of nn auto which wa* pass- 

r the tnick on the right. The truck 
i  driven b>' James Z. Devel, n 
f. Jerome. The nuto driver 

.....K. Ruih Holstead, route three. 
Jerome. Property damage, according 
to police, w'ns minor.

C-O-U-P-O-N
Saae- KHJ %

I BUBBLE I  
I BATH I 

H a I
i  U M / T i  • '  ■

STARTS TODAY

Cont. frotn 1:30

TWIN FALLS STORE

Belgrade Facing 
— Reds’Heavy Guns

(rn> r«f* Onfl 
ovsk>’» men linked up with Tito’s 

■ Soviet high command

earlier front reports of a Junction, 
and fanned out toward the capital 
and toward the strategic-commu- 

. nlcailons hub of NU. 120 miles ' 
the south.

Rupert Oldtimer 
Called by Death

RUPERT. Oct. »-Lee Hale, about 
, eo, died last niglit at the Rupert 

. general hospital after an Illness of 
four weeks.

.  .^He ,hi4..Uyed.111.Rupert for-nwro 
Uiatt 35 years. TItU pioneer resl- 

- . dent -was proprietor-of-the Own 
--SafreshmeiU hall at the time of hla 

. death.
Nd funeral arratigcmcuta—have 

r -.' been aiinotnfced7~~-

Hospital

:-Be(b.-.irer«--tvallabl« _ 
.ViiTTHUWley i t  the Twin PalU county 
.t'. iraera] bogpltal.

, .-.ADMITTED.

?:•, PtUno Oregorla. Jerome: toB. Dell 
BaztoD, Bden; Ita . Ouy Uatsuoka.- 

Jolin Fuller tad Mn. Jo BlU 
:ciRob<rtMD,;aU of Twin m iis  

PIBM SSgD'"'"  
v^:SM i^>ttumn*clc.,and John- R.'

GI Gift Mail 
Still Lags Here

Unless overseas mailing, picks up 
In-the.next iO dara. a,!ot-of Magic 
Valley O.I. Joes and JAnes ire 
going to be Mdly disappointed. 
Their proverbial Christmas stock
ings arc going to be.einpty, 

Ohrlstmas .packages tor overseas 
are not coming In faxt enough. 
Poslnia&ter M-.A-Stronk. declared 
Thursday. He expreeMd the cotwem 
that there «1ll be many disappoint- 
inenls for men and «x>men serving 
overseoji unless the situation lm‘

With only 10 more days to mall 
pockag'M for^vYrseaa"deUvejy-70cC 
18 is poalUvely the deadline) Po«t- 
laster Btronk estimated that “pos*

servicemen and women that railroad 
terminals will be swnmped If mo»t 
of (hem wall unUl the last day to 
mall their overseas glfta.

Producer’s^ugar 
Available Oct. 20

sugar boeU will not be available 
.unm.after.Ocl.^Jt waa announced 
Thunday by ‘

ly officials.
—The-raUon-free-augar ia-granted- 
to beet producers on this year'a 
crop, and because of the acute 
shortage of.-sugar-at-the-present- 
Ume. none will be available until 
proceaslng of this crop Is weU under-

eligible for such tugar 
■hould not-aake-appllcaUoB-rfor-lt- 
untU Oct. 90 or thereafter.

Magic Valley 
; Funerals t

iM was
revealed.

Airfields ........
—"nify—Wleltly jclzed several nlr- 
fleklj. presumably with the old of 
Oreek partisan forces who previoiu- 
ly lisd been pul tinder the ulllcd 
Mediterranean command, and a few 
hoiin later British Dakota transport 
planes landed with n royal a ir force 
arming and refueling party. '

Next to land were British Spitfire 
tighten, which helped cover the 
landings by aea several day» tater. 
Sen-borne lorces comprUed a  ml.Ncd 
part}- ot Infantry, commandos and 
enjineen.

Thruit Coordinated
Balkan air force and royal naval 

forces «-ere fald to be cooperating 
with the grotmd troops in the de
veloping campaign, though bad 
WHiher recently In ' 
opwatlont,
- The entire invasion was coordinat
ed by the Balkan air force, with 
land lorce* of the Adriatic In opera
tional charge.

Pint reports Indicated the- tnva- 
ilon was on a comparatively small 
Ksle. wlih B r i t is h  Infantry 
unlls ot sn RAP reslment compris
ing llie bulk of the und forces. 
Oreek partisans were cooperating 
with thi

LDSJlonference^ 
To Open Friday

8ALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 8 {JPr- 
Mlsilon presidents met today .«1th 
Latter Day Saints church authorl* 
ties In a prelude to the semi-annual 
conference which opetu tomorrow 
and coneludea Sunday.

AtUndbg the meeting In  
lormon temple were Ihe council of 

twelve ApotUw, their asiUtanta. the 
fint council of seventy and Le> 
Grand Richards, presiding bishop.

President Heber J. orwit, who 
wlU obstne his 88th birthday Nov. 
23, .will, preside .at- the-conference 
•ettloni, which wlU be conducted by 
his second cotmselor. Qavld O . Mc
Kay.--- .

M ARCH O F  T IM E

BUGS BUNTnr CARTOON 
BPORTREEL «  fttVIB

Sessions vlU be beld Mday n 
-.■jg ind afUmoon. Saturdiy a
Ing. allemoon and evenlnB' ___
Bundsy monilnt and altemoon. All 
exctpflhe-Baturday-ertnlnj-iaeel- - 
Ing will be brwdCMt. . .

Apartments Sold, 
Early Landmark

-Itie Senolt-apartmeDU. eu lf'day  . 
landmark. of-Tvln. IU li. .dwelUng 
places, were told this week by Mr. 
and Mrs. A. . O. Benoit to Vat <!• 
Hendenoo, Tvln PWli barber, sc- :
----to a nrrantgr deed r«corded .

ly at the county clerk«re« . 
carder̂ office.
_7}l«j)iDpett)L£onsirta:of alx..ltire<.. 
room apartment*, located on lo u  9 .

W M 'iP-M
TODAY & FRIDAY

Few things art ecruin.tlwe 
dap...but one thing thit 
holds doubt is the unfailing 
accuracy of i  Wiljpren-filled 
prescription. That is something 
(0 expect. - - something to value 
. . .  aomething to«'c/<nyoB!

ce rA C Q U A ifrreo

X '.  Faeo cte«af, lotion*, lij^  
^  -"-'r, fac« powder, roiigo.

50cDR.lYON’SS* 30c
WALDORF 4l20e

E V E R Y D A Y  N E E D S

HEALTH AID WEFK

. Si.2S-Ver;ij» 

S E R I IT A N  

l A X A T I V t

79c
BROMO SELtZER-^aQ;r

,re r  a ,» ttcmneh. 60c  $Im. . .*t9 G

t jfe a d ico ld s ? .

3 5 c  V IC K S  

- V a p o R u b

S&*27.

_ S l i a v « J ^ a i ^  
5 C k P Y O O N  
R ax «r lIad 0f .

S  39«

R e e y a r l .7 9

A Y - T O l

CAPSmiS
2 r̂%s2^

i s P I R I M ]
TABtETS,
tO T T L S - ieome-ioo %

r«ki

Poaad Slxo- 
-Medlctnal- 

Epnni Sail

2 >»16.

BotaiilOOO 
S a c c h a r i n  

T a U « l r _

j|g.43 . 2 «»51c

Ponrrfer jy p e .

4 « « T I P Y

60c MORINE A 

PEPTO-BISMOL M
56oUa*;Hpi«< stomacA,

25c SUPPOSITORIES 1 LANOtlN ^ o  ;
aim riU ’l m  Howfvath ,. retth»tkUL.Tab^ i

50c WOODBURY
- ei^aa, ao

B1TABLET5 9S9Q*

SSiSSstoli.:-'

Uit property .waa. sold ww .aot 
mled.
- Pli!S«aipW to-Auioit,-l#iq,th« - 
■ptrtmaUhaTebeaftequeBUxn* : 
nodclediuid rep•tn4 •thr«lK^ **■*

' «wy wwe conrttueled b

;Tba-:W«r,'8pe®da-,!Dir.'i 
-  -HcmlQr t i  cartocn---

WALGREEN'S DRUGS WITH A REPUTATiON



back to iprtad bla tfoclrinea In the 
-OntUd-"' • ■■

tl*ld, Mobile. Ala., Wld ycalerxlfty- 
_  ’ ~hov h« tnd 29 other members ot the 
" _ J3wnuiLi.AmeriMt..5“r!4-.y-9“A h , 

movemMit wera selcctrt by the bund 
ind «nt to the rclclt for two and 

- n irm rspring o f
i m

Trafeled In Reich 
Thry tmtJcd ftbouv OtTinany. M* 

Itndefl )outh mlllc* «l wtilch lUUcr 
ipoke, and for four *celcs. went 
a rpNUI training ncliool. the slim : 
y<ar-oId uldlcr tcMlfled.

"We «-crr uughc tliAt eventually 
xll the world would be natl—with 
rveo'oue living like Oie Germttiia.”
0,-hWi. -[.nH .ll̂ l we.ftT-'-

"T t pati ot lUc inacliliic Uuit 
*pre«dliii: Hitlrr's principles."

Wliilp thpy wcrp nl tlie jcliool. lie 
IrMltlKl. llipy were "innrched 
to B hlllfUIr" wliPrf tlifv Kwor

Cicrmjin clllû r.'’
No PIcuKUfC Trip 

Belorf Ihev went over, he trsil- 
tied. FtWi n»tto»al bund
Irndcr, ind Tlieodorf Dlnkrhickcr. 
iwtloiml youth group leader, wonied 
Diem jwl 10 expcc\ "n plensiirp trip."

•Tliey told ns we were BolnB 
Gennaiiy to be Instructed In n 
prliilclple« niid iJint we were to co 
back to the United Suica and tcach 
our own groups."

Sehloto confessed thnt hU trip 
cetivlneed him thnt llie bund and 
Qemiany “were ilie lame thing" 
and. when he cnine back, he “didn't 
spread Bnylhlng.''

,  Sergeant Johnson. 
Wins Co. K Drill

Sjl. Earl JolinfOii non the t 
miinunl oC nmix drill tt Legloi 
lut nlghi.

Tlia itatt guard wrj "put UirouRh 
lUi pacM" for preoaratlon of 
fcdcml Inspection to tie held here 
and al Burley. Oct. 15, Ucut. Orrln 
nillcr, publicity offlccr. reported.

Tile Ilrsl hours of tlit Msaton *-i 
upeiii In cloae order drill under Bb 
John Otnlry, Ncnrly an hour's h 
»tnicllon na-i Klven In riot duty ut 
drr CHiit. Rnlph L. McPiirlnnc. Tlie 
livitnicUon Itichidrd platoon wcdRCA 
and Rrouiiings. liow to get t( 
ring leader.̂  of niota, and he 
properly approncli i,uch gattierlngx 
n'llh baynnew.

Bgt. John Ocntry »ni appointed 
ens grennde jpeclnlisl lor Company 
K.

•We have a lot of (as on hand." 
Meut. Kiiller Miltl. • Our .snpply hi- 
cliidc.« tear giu. niufclard and other 
types." ■

“Twin FjiUsLBo p u U ^Department-Store’^

You have be«n asking abot l̂ the Fall Fashions you’ll bV 
icaring—and-flow-Wre-ready- not only to-toll o 

but TO SHOW YOU—nil their newnm. .NeC.8ilhoili_ 
ct^CB^. . new colora . ; .  an.entltcly.new, dKMup-mood-• 
tha't’a 80 welcome after the seTerilyyof.the paat montha 
of busyness. We have clothes to glorify the' A m e r l^  ;
_______________  ________ niirf nt. «ht»"nHgOTt.

lure or romnnco. We have clothe8-for-tnomlnfi^hoon~7 
and niRhi—all captivatlngly'nalterliT^ror^llils new 
Hcoson which prcshRcn, a new, Victorioua future for. 
un-all.—-

Don’t Mies the FORMAL OPENING Our 

NEW FARM & HOME STORE 

FRIDAY NIGHT, 8 p. m.

Now Every Member Of The Family
Can Be CLOTHED IN Warmth .. .COATED IN Beauty. . . SUITED TO  Taste!

Fall Fashion Flattery. . .

P A C E M A K E R
Jaunty Box Coat 

in Sizes 10 to 20 $2998
U’s n riimWnokc cxchi.sivo fa.shion in soft ricVi 

100'; wool moin>lniii; iwi-mi, Chitinois yoke 

liiick, kiiil wri.sllcts. jukI btiUoncd vent back.

ii.'uk' fiish pockct, .slitjiildcr slrai>.<. 

l '̂a.'^liioiijtlilc Uiiliii'iiit; in niaiiriish wdt scams.

ir) ))alch jiockPlK iimi convertible collai'.-lii 

iirw Kali sluido.'? of Hoxwchk) (li-oeii, A ir Force 

iilui'. Jiandaiia Uud anil I'liun.

3 Button Junior Classic

Suit Value
$ 1 6 9 8

Cute, Fitted Coat and Legging Sets

$595
Soft and ficccy . .  • nicely tailored in  fine quality 

fleece coaHng. B w *’ styles ■with boxy Vta-Twrn 

lines, and girls’ are dainty fitted styles with pret^, 

embroidery trims. Comes in wine, blue; camel and 

red. Size.'* 2 to 4.

J i H A N K S >  G IV IN G  

ME T H E  TIP

A Junior suit In the I04B version of Fall 
and Winter smartness. A new favorite 
with the added touch of a lapel pin or 
» fur collflr, Here's an oiitfn complete, in

Itielf. You’ll appreciate the wilqi 
orlng and fine quiillty K"bnrdlne. Brown, 

-■Brtcn: •bms-ruscnmr-itiia--irotd-xcchni-- 
color.

Downy Chenille

ROBES
Otc^y chenille'wrap robe ' that's Hch 
looking. Full cut for eusy. graceful fit and 
longer «ear. Long self sash, roomy pock* 
el. Trust Anderson’s to have such Insi* 
InK, luxurious loveliness at such a very 
low, Uirltt price)

Junlor’i  »oft wana wind delylnj eo«U 

styled tn youUituUy smart straight 

lines. Peter pan collar wlUi tyrolean 

trim of gay colored green, red or 

brown •wool front. Sizes 10 to. 18. Fall 

■martness lor dppy days.

00
bi F a ^ ,  Brown and 

Taupe S hades

$49^

Novelty and Tailored

SUPS
-Oorgeous sUps tn ftbrlcs thst bring you 
all you-eould desire In' richriessr beauty 
and quality.. FutliUoualy dstalled. c«m- 

j5TUbl?,.u«l_eigijJ(>J«under.J

ONE M A N  T61U ANOTHER ABOUT THE SUPERIORnY .OF

stylet. filzet'SS to » .
nd smart tailored

oel-Su(r«-

*30 *35 $ 3 2 5 0

Simulated Leather

- S i m u l n t c d j M t h c T . h a n d b a g B  p r i c e d  f o r  t h r i f t .  
w i t b j t j r H n g p o M l b l f l o n l  « t O  0  A i d m o n .  T o p

^ T 7 T i M i a i i > , j a i ^ r a « k e r . p o u a , .  u n d r a r m  t t y l c a ' ; :

Sheer Leg Flattery

CELANESE HOSE
-  —  —  —
' UDususJiy fln»-tcxturtd-:cel»neM:hoM to accent.', 

-Iiverr currt o( loTily lebi..ruU.{ashlonln>. helps 

-- lapreir«-tb«lr-fit-ud^«Mr,^Ccnv^ent<^

Not only tflday, but everyday you wear it, you’ll »ay:“thank8"

to the friend who gave you-the tip to buy.»CLIPPB^l .CR;AiT. t̂5 -̂  

sui t . . .  because'the.longer you .wear it the heller you’lMik« ; !;''-<??;iit? 

__^Jta  lasUng-good-loolis, and thefeel of Jta fine, all-wool 

And the reason why we'can give you

for auch. low prices. Well, It’* aimply b6caii8rwe’r«.-p 

the'763.1eading:Btore8icoast;to.coftst Joined-ir ’̂the i 

•CUPPER-.CRAFT. PLAN wlllch-raises the duaJip'^i 

T“  . the .price, to you.-,;. See for yourself. '

'

In black,f Drown, and ^co re a ^^  color*. Secure 

r:)T>ovelty.cloBtoga:r

■they dry overBl«ht.:.; tn»n'B to 10 hour«.-yeweit -

Exelunive.at

1 % 
1.98 2.98 9 5 c " T T
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llOLUDAV̂

•ONE MOHE C’HANCK’ 

1 the war Is over we have 
to prove that our form ( 

iiU Is best." Vlcc President Walli: 
nudlcnce In Troy, N, Y.. the other 
aiso told them that •'nftcr this war 
not be unemployment In Russia. Wi

Whc
chanc

'one more 
if Rovern- 
(T  told an 
niRlit. He 
there will 

got to
I they- We must do bettei 

step back."
Wc agree with Mr. Wallace l!iat full em

ployment l8 of paramount Importance. So 
. does the whole country, os witness the many 
varied and earnest programs aimed at tha t 

necessary goal. We don't agree w ith Mr. W a l
lace’s Inference tha t full employment Is the 
one criterion by which to Judge our form of 
government.

If  It were, we wouldn't have lo turn to the 
promise of full employment in Russia after 
the war. We could turn to Germany before 
the war. One of the chief arguments of H it
ler's friends In this country, once upon a 

-time, was: "Well, at least you'll hiive to ndmit 
that he wiped out unemployment In Ger
many.”

■ Mr. Wallace Is on safe ground when he says 
that there will be no unemployment In Rus
sia after this war. He could also safely say 
that unless Soviet government policy makes 
a swift and radical change In the meantime, 
there wUl be no freedom of spccch or press 
in postwar Russia,

For many years the Russian has read the 
news his government wanted him to read. 

fPor many years his government has dictated 
;hls likes and dislikes In books, plays and 
•music, even friends.
. This Isn’t to suggest that submersion of the 
-Individual in the state is an Inevitable pre- 
'retjulslte of full employment. Nor Is It hi- 
;tended to be a condemnation of Russian com-
• munlsm. The Russians obviously love their 
homeland and their way of life. No one can

• deny that they have fought like heroes to 
'defend both.

; We don’t believe, however, that the m a
jority of Americans would trade their unique 

.guarantee of Ufe. Ubecty and the pursuit of 
•happiness even for a Job,

Mr. Wi^ltace clearly Infers that we have 
•never yet proved that our form of govern
ment Is best. I f  we had, we shouldn't need 
r'one more chance."

Certainly the operation of our

T U C K E R ’S NATIONAL

W H I R r r G T G
_-i)ETaOUV-HenrrFortJ-»Ull-;
of hla mowr rivals 04 the nuton......................... ...
he day wtien 11 cun ruume tha manufacture of pleu-

iitry iooka (

___ ■» InaWnd of-grim and flaming eirrien o f____
Berlin and Tokyo. Allliouch lie Is in hli elghty-flmi 

Uiey fear that the hardy Indl- 
'lliri>iid liiri)C7l«h J7-year-«ld 

. (tr^ndion, Henry II. may come out 
or me wor emergency with ■ long 

^  head »un  on ihelr competnori,

WUson, Qeneral Molori, K. T. kel- 
Icr. Chrysler and Alvan Macauley, 
Pncknrd — will not admit publicly 
that they nrr alarmfd. But they 
concede Umt the fother of the fllv- 

occupy a (nvorMl position
:< for n d old

Tlic Ford people ri 
ky niid (oreslghtcd. 

r rolry.'i.Tl Willow Run pli 
B-J4 t.lbcriitoro. is 

nt;—Inclirflrg-i 
iKh both thi

gover

I Japanese 
t time, llie demanrt for this 
•cducwl by JO ptr cent, pre- 
T D-30S mil be more ff(ectl<
- Hie Paclfie,

for llie creator of Ihf po> 
all hiK military producilo(i
reby freeing Ills numr--
ifncture of passenger 
r not Wnshlngion will give

quPAtlon.
and

TOOI.8-Mr, 
startling hb Irlci 

ch by
Idly ( - ii«n Uw 

his willingness to raise 
abandon lla ‘‘frecalnR’

' the ts day In
wagea If the government ' 
policy, as he did when he 
an atienipt to create ma 
hinted that when a cheap 
make one even cheaper.

Other cnllRhiencd manufacturers made the sai 
resolutloiiB. Sul were not so ciulck on me verbal ulgi 
as the publicity.iiise Henry, Mr, Wilson belle; 
that, for eocloloRlcnl reasonr, the present wage tct 
should nni be reduced and thinks BnlurdBy nig 
riivciojics ciinticjt be thinned for pollUcul coii,slder 
lions no mutter tvho enters the White House next yei 
Bui pojuiliirlty (or lilniselt nnd his new product wl

P E G L E R ’S A N G L E
ginning of
deni^. we L....... ..........................
drderi, have been remind^ that, his

gems which have wiiikMh Piiiir 
kept their sparkle ^ *
and the latest aynthesla of thla eove. 
of spooks, the address to the nation 
over the rowdy board of the goons, 
was so coar»e nnd banal that the 
myth should be examined lest po 
terlty. sludylng such tmsh from 
lUstaDcc of years, decide that i 
were gullible gafa who mlslook beads 
for pearlo.

voice a 
that.

Mr. noosevelfs 
style It may b.

K.'hile
new to us antt, by contrast with 
Herbert Hoover's drj- and monoto
nous delivery, he did have a way 
about him. It was strnnge. too, that 
Ihls unmlstoknble nrlstocmt should 
have won, rather lhaii offended, the 
malorlly of the people foi 
time wllh his Qroton-Ha 
Irct which translBlcs “war” Into 
"trah" and "Inbor" Inia "labuh” 
md Imparta a modified cockney

. the ■•uRnln.

‘W A S H I N G T O N  C A L L I N G ” BY

MARQUIS CHILDS

Foi niiothi
riill.t t hU‘> e

. Ford Motor company may 
scratch flrsl. fu  organization Is a (ur 

tied unit Uian the olherx, Tlie antique 
supply of

WASHINOTON— Per ha PS ihi 
most effective argument agaliuit (h< 
fourth term U the long contlnu- 
lion In power of one set of office

holders. This Ij

1 follc-cluncc fun hoj

has been faulty throughout Its history. But 
'We do not think that the form of our govern- 
ment. as opposed to Its operation. Is on trial. 
We think that the problems Qf employment 
can and will be solved without altering that 
lorra.

: Neither presidential candidate, nor any 
. candidate for congress, to our knowledge, has 

sugge.«ed otherwise. We doubt that the vice 
president will find much popular support for 

*  his "one more chance” ultimatum.

EDUCATION FOR PEACE 

I t  would be well If all American educators 
from primary teacher to college dean could 
read the words addressed to their profession 
by the marine corps’ commandant, Lieut. 
Qeh. Alexander Vandegrift. For they state 
clearly and authoritatively the importan 
part that schools must play In  training a gen 
oration for active effort In the prevention of 

- fu tu re--- ■

clory. He makc.  ̂his own steel. 
leKral paru. whcrens his rlvn 
ilAlde Itrms (or those things.

FORl)-Ilenry II. as Uie evcniiml heir of tills ai 
lollve emiilre, la on a tough spot ns the result of 
culh of his fathiT. Edscl. Older men hi the tnduslry 
re anxiously ualchlng his develoimicnt lo dbcovei

Ing his grandfather’s 
nnd smoUiig. he hnjt a 
the gift o( repurlce. I

:ellenl

und. plnkbb face, 
Allhough Inherit* 

atUtude lo llqiioi
H? of hu. and

'u.»lly abashed, despite 
umi ur iiiuii ircfjucnlly be reminded 

hazing days ai college.
Ho U reUrlng, but not emburraaslngly to. He listens 

more tiian he Uilk.v and often pleud-i Ignorance < 
asked a technical question, referring It to exiierle 
compony officials. Tliey obviously like him. and 
rearing him m  If he were their own inaiLstrlariirbbleiir 
child. During » three-hour session In which Wosh- 
Ington and middle western newspapermen bombarded 
executives with Interrogations, he spoke only when 
specifically addressed. He acquitted hlmxelf well.

Driving around Willow Run’* acres In ihe miniature 
yellow Unlns acquired from Uie New York world’s fair 
executors, he appears as happy as a boy with a new 
toy as he gazes on this modem miracle of production— 
an Arabian nights' fanUsy In which a lew pieces of 
aluminum, metal 8*dget« and complicated mechanisms 

hour Into a shiny but grisly

Educators cannot do the whole Job,- of 
(. course. But they can have tremendous In 

fluence In teaching the frightful lessons of 
war when, as General Vandegrift says, many 
others have forgotten them with the passage 
of time. ,

"You will have to decide," the general 
points out, “whether to keep your apprecia
tion of problems and obligations of real na- 

: . “ onal security keenly alive and-thus-lnsplro 
others or let your interests slip until one day 
w e whole matter has become remote and you 

.. vaguely that somewhere a lew govem- 

S7hing” *̂'’ ™ oWlcIals are taking carc

- TOii ever-present concern for peacc should 
not. It seems to us, be left to the Individual 
teacher’s responsibility. 

:=^T^t-mIeht-bcttcfbet!ome b priFL nf rrti.nntron—  
- .ai policy, thoughtfully considered. The hor- 

■ tor of war should not again be allowed lo bc- 

-oV'Mte- to the history 
• --OMKs,-with occasional accents on heroism 
-i;'and forgetfulness of suffering.'

C H IL D H O O D  ID O L  .
,  < B ln g  Crosby swell. And It was a grand 
-;.Uea.to have h im  In  the movie short urging 
V kids .to go back to school instead of staying 

J6bs.'AppMMtly.B lng Is the boyhood 
.-idol who Is listened to w ith most respect’by 

"itoday 's younger, generation. C . .
no renecUon on Bing or today's 

i^ d ^ T ^ W n lr b 8 c k - to “86ffl«'TJtjfefljhUdh'obd' 
J f  -and J im  Corbett. Bob Fitzslm- 

lli6«to :J,oe-JackBon;jacin iem p^ 
M>evRtitb.LBo.MeMUlan:and Red. 
i^u^/-aboM::Iouitbat-<Uines and
•hBiHytng

9>tiS9twben: men are sorry: ith'ey' 
gert>Ja^,;jpring 4o ; patch - their

ilrd of democratic victory.
His Immediate tulor U M. L. Brlcker. production 

iianagcr and reputedly a distant relative of Qov. John 
V. Brlcker, Republican vlce-presldentlal candlduta. 

Theirs Is a father-nnd-son relaUonslilp; It b  'flrlck" 
"Henry." As the youngster went through the 

plant one recent arternoon, iie noUced many slender 
and attractive girl* rlveUiig the planes' “skin.- Install. 
Ing night instruments and fitting valst-gun windows.

“Brick," he remarked with a rogubh imUe, "we ought 
lo stage a beauiy conlest here wm* day."

Pl^NES—For the benefit of old>l!ne avIaUon - 
. allies In California and elsewhere, it can be said that 
the automobile makers have no hankering to remain 
In Uie business of building planu. They don’t see
sufficient demand In the......................
shlfLfrom tlieir own field.

Kovernment 
tltude riocsn'l loud 
iM-n. He knows h< 
lie schools are nii

o pay h

) warrant

aircraft, and sometimes they belittle their aswcUtes 
in Douglas. Boeing, Korth American, Consolidated. ' 
But when you corner them. Oiey ndmlt that, aftei 
present conflict, at Uiere wus none In prewar days. 
Uiere will be no IneenUve to apply Uielr technique li 
the Infant Industry. Volume output can b« buei 
only on volume markets.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
LESSON IN 8P0RTSMANSUIP 

We would be proud to live In Ohallls or Mackay, 
small communiUes In scenic Custer county, Idaho, for 
their r&ildenu know tlie meaning of sportsmanship 
ond teach It lo Uielr youngsters. Bsch of these towns, 
by community agreemeat. has set aside for the ex
clusive angling of children under 14, oldsters beyond 
70-and the bUnd and halC a tmall adjacent stream well 
slocked with ifout. No ordinance or law prevenU 
•acUve adults from fUhln* there, but Uie honor system 
prevails and.ihe.rrport la that there hat not been >' 
single violation 

’The ChBllt 
Idaho (owns
years ago by « resident of tmujiook county that Loet 
creek, which lio n  Into the lower Nehalem river, b« Mt 
aside for U>e angUns of children and the aged. The

pur»ued-a-pollcy-ln-recent-yeari-of-oloslng - U> — 
- lilng many trtbutary atreams lo which the migra- 

/  cut-throat spawn. Yet we have held the theory 
that such a policy breeds •  race of anglers addicted 
> bait, ford-fenders and sundry hardware that mar 
ever know the greater rapture of fly^auting. Give 
man a horse he can ride, and a youngster a creek 

e can tlsh.—Portland Oregonian.

MAYBE WCBE BUND '
Manpwer offloIaU from Denver were in Praton 

^ t  week anaoglng for the recrulUni of more worken 
for strategic defense work on the In Una wlUi 

i**** loot** ha»» « t  up 
fu U ll^  .lhls call for essenUal industrtes, the 

dlreclor of manpower in a nelghborlni itat« threatens 
to draft vorkeia from ntaU stores. 
~^-Pretton-J*-.aimilar^to.other-a*rlcultur"---
anil we think'U ti, thesa reerulteis must be

to our.«ay;of Ifilfikinr; a n r m n ^  AaUn 
^ t  Uie .clrtllan.aeoiwmy of our own county I* cq the 
.brsaklngywlaLj-Justiontrnqre stra«.lt about^U-^ 
•nwd^o-hrttitiltoe. camels baek^^^^wloa cminn. -

Many clllcs In the key xtatrs an 
1̂11 largely In Dr-mocratlc liandi 
I’en thoiiah the state gnveninipntj 
Bve fallen lo tlie OOP. Tliey vi 
ecn Oemocratlc for 12 yenr-l oi 

longer. Inevitably, a certain slack
ness follows such long lenurc. Tlie 
office-holder develops the Idi 
he’s there by divine right, ai 
opposition U an affront to bU Hint’s 
good and holy.

I example
Maryland in which I 

live. There Is a local E>emocratlc 
boss and a ring of offlce-holdei. 
who give us a reosonably decent, 
but probably pretty expensive form 
of government. Ifs on the anti- 
qualed side, linking up wttli the 
sute legislature In such a way that 
local ordinances have to be ap
proved at Annapolis.

What happens when a group of 
citizens—Republicans and  Demo
crats alike—try to bring this local 
govcnuaent up lo the Unies-ls 
veallng. An active nonpartisan cl_. 
mlttee la working for adopUon In 
November of a charter fonn of gov- 
imment wiilch would cut costs and 
nake the county administration 
nore re-̂ ponsive lo local needs.

The little ring of patronage dis- 
pensers Is flghUng this toolh and 
toenail. Because they haven't any 

potent arguments-exccpt the 
) to stay on the public payrolls 

—they try to make the charicr pro
posal sound like some slnUtei ‘ 
novation.

The truth Is that In many cities 
and in some counUes, the manager 
form of government has worked 

"h  marked succcm. In Cincltuiatl.
. outstanding exn.nple, Charles P. 

Taft led a movement tiiat finally 
mdloped' the bosses and put the 
city's administration on a sound, 
efficient basis.
The local Democratic organlza- 

Uon In my county went so far aa to 
send several thousand letters to 
men from the county_ln_the. armed, 
forces. Tills form leller would be 

If it weren’t such

Jobn if 
small I: 
bcr of 
work. Incldi

ity, n ic nrti 
of cour.'se. 
compnrl.<«n

Ibl.̂  of -vildler v

Immediately, 
Krniik HnRiie 
ruihle-ss wa>

1 devious fashion.

• (lualllled
r jobs, I 
If home 
net work with 
ml number 
Inflnlteslmally 
ullh Ihi 
111 be seeking 

It would be in 
how the Demo- 
1 obtained 
rs. complete

of ilili ! the .

w many times 
could be dupll 
nirj'. You ililn

CAREY

DeLoy Edwards was honored wllh 
B blrUiday p.-irly and dintier at the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Edwards near Carey

ilslied I
r hunt nni 
;rcatlon lo

suit lo, the Intelligence. It  hints

Uie evening,
Mrs, W. C. Eldrldge of LaFayelte 

Calif., arrived to spend two week: 
here with relatlvps and friends.

Mrs. Pore.n Eldredge and diiugh- 
l«r. JullB, returned from a week’s 
visit In Idaho Falls with Mr.
Mrs.-Tom Stangcr.

A baby son. weighing eight pounds 
and four ounces; ond named Walter 
Leon was bom to Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Pock at ihc Hailey hospital.

Mrs. Eva Liirscn left for OlendaU. 
Calif., aftfr visiting tttti weeks here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Phlppen.

Leslie Oreen entertained 
nail friends for her son. 

Jolinnle. on hU eighth birthday.
...... . games, refrcshmenU, and
gifts took up the afternoon.

John Turnbull left for Ogden. 
,Utah...t0-.vIslt_rclaUve4_f0r-a-few 
days before being called Into the 
navy.

A/S Jock York, son of Mrs. AUce 
Ifork. arrived from Farragut to 
ipend a IS day leave.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Harper, Bell

flower. Calif, arrived to be hero 
?lth Mrs. Harper’s father. E. P. Dlx. 

who Is seriously III In the HaUey 
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L, Richards. 
Boise, visited friends and relaUves 
In Carey.

PUght Officer and Mrs. Reed PaU 
Urson arrived oh Friday to spend a 
two day leave-with Mr.-Patterson’s 
mother, Mra. Jennie Patterson:

Ken Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs., 
. Zre-in. Cook.ot Tlkura. .lefL-for-Mos- 
cow where he will enroll as a fresh- 

the university.

lANDA TALE?7

A man from Nevada wulked In, 
Introduced himself Ihiisly: "I'm a
d-- Democrat, but I want » Dewey
button. I'm koIhk to vote for Dewey,

exit, he muttered, " I ’m silll a d--
E>omocrat, but by d--  I’m going

for Dewey, d--  It!"
—Hometown lUnnah

I quipped. ’Or hl-s

F,\N MAIL FOR RUSH

r but

good rl

HISTORY OF t w in : FALLS
' AS GLEANED FBOM TBB F O U  o p 'THE VlMES-NEWB

15 YEARS AGO. OCT. S, 1B2> 
Vincent P. Taylor, stunt perform- 
r. wUl cruise about the a-aters ol 

the Snake river at Shoshone falls 
lext Sunday in his water suit.

Twla.Paltt Chamber of Commerc* 
will endeavor to find out what Its 
members-.thlnk- of-tha.-automobUe 
parking refulatlont. • •

A apecUI InlD  of-slx aodun iteel

Tn..fant, L .IUnk-«!l«>riDw-ln-Twta-Faai-tor 
- the mooth of s«ptanbar..m»..wen 
.U,IS5,9S9.i8, :.the lanest of any 

ta thehtrtoryoX:

' 27 YEAB8  AGO, OCT. 5, I91T 
Judge E. A. Walters returned to* 

day from 3utte an4 BUllnss; Mont. 
«hei[« he spent a week on legal buii-

Tonnaie of the potato crop li 
iTwln Falla county (s'above tha av 
erase, but the auallty of the potatoes 
for seed It belofr average.

k for-<»,4». pald-for only

^S K re U ^M .^M ] f ly - w lU - t^ _  
'TuwKlay at'ttw Idaho theater-ln 
, the T our fcflnut*" eertee of patriotic ' 
t a l lB r to ^ in - n ic q ^
"of the war,'”' "

iboiit Russ Pike- Seems lo 
1 B lot of other people, ho 
nt 11 lakes. Sounds like a
al forOene Autrey, too.__
!h I would hale lo sec KTFI 

av him. It'd funny he hasn’t trav- 
■led Cnllfornla way before now 
vhat with Autrey In the service and 
Hollywood calling for new faces.
. Frankly I like Russ’ matmer of 

“Riving.' Sure glad he doesn’t con-. 
fine his talents lo ono type of song. 

Admiringly,
-Filer Housewife 

P.'S.—Maybe you would make 
good agent. Tliere's money In that, 
they tell me. Speaking of fan mall, 
I never miss your colutnn eltherl

PARTNERSHIP OFFER TO MAY 
NAPIER BURKHART 

Dear Pol Siiots:
You favor the ladles loo much. Is 

It 'cause they are pretty or smart? 
There Is one of your lady wrltera 

fho Is not only smart but Is aftei 
the money and she Is a girl aftei 
my own heart. I mean May Napier 
Burkhart. I  don’t know lier age but;
- ■ and her has everything In —  
--.I. She has written five o. —- 
Umesi'I have-wrttten-almost-dally 
without a check. But you favor her 
'cause she Is educated and maybe

typewriter. You don’t print 
my stuff. If me and her could get 
together we might tell you all to go 
jump In the lake. I  know.she ain’t 
so dumb. If we could Join forces, l  
could teU her what to say and she 
could say it well and we could beard 
the Big Chief editor In his den; By 
the way, has he got any money?

—I. M. Broke

TALK 
Dear PoU:
- ThU is for some northslders who 
refuse to help in the fields for fear 
their fingernail polish will wear olf,
yet-talk-about-tho-farmer’s yifB
bccause she don’t  do Red Cross 
work. I ask you. Potsle, which Is 
the hardest Job, taking a man's place 
In the field or lollins bandages? As 
for-card pUylnr on the 18th joint 
of their backs-huhl 

Tliese gals. Potsle, at least could 
have helped In the com harvest. 
Why? Because they couicWALK U 
eara off Itt

. -Faraer's.Wlfe

lOENTiriEO - 
■ We discovered who the lieutenant 
WM that called on Ben Paris. ^  
noted Seattle sportsman and iport* 
ing goods dealer, and was InadveN 
tenUy rebuffed by Ben. You'U rer 
member Ben's letUr to Pot ShoU 
asking for the name- of the -Twin 
Palls fellow who ulephoned him to 
rib- him about‘ ihe .Fayette lakes 
ttonster yani-Mr.-P.-sait'to pot 
Shots. The tent was Xleut; CUude 
H. Thornes, . K  Mcond »*»• in the 
maritime service. Bis ̂ dsd.- Olaude

These peculiarities ccrtalnly 
ot authentic Amerlcor.esc but 

special affectations of a small g 
among us and have always been 
Identified with snobbery and social 
hauteur. In  spite of all this, he 
did lay them In the aisles, even in 
sections of the country where local 
Bceeni Is plain and. by English 
standards Ls as harsh u  err ’ ’
RiBSS.

f submit, however, that Ilk 
voice of Slnnlra. Mr. Roosi 

pecullarll
h fad and L t ful

. . ’ho. presumably will study 
history of hearing old records of 
momcnlnus speeches will get b con
fused Idea of the lanEUagc of this 
one If they are not advl.wd by in- 
Iroduclory note that Prc-'ldent 
Roreevrli . p̂oke a lonciie pccular- 

tUllllCi
1 ha been

tinned as Mr. Roosevelt’s gho«ts are 
Tommy Corcoran. Hugh Johnson. 
LoBcll Mollelt, Robert E. Sheru-ood. 
Sam Rosemnan. Rex TiiRwell, 
and Chitrlcs Mlehelsnn. Considered 
Individually they are not an Im
posing group from a lltcrar>' polnl 

and, of Ihem nil, only Sher
wood '
Jnctlon, That claim cer 
-iiiseiiled. for we havi 
playwTlghts of equal 
....................whether

ilm I

noisy hack and aurely Mr. Dewey, 
who rolls-his-own. compounding 
his speeches of data assembled by 
research helper*, baa nothing to

wood eiuff, there are himdreda of 
edllorlsl writers In th« newspaper 
show of the country, men «n- 
knovD outside their own offices.

..............................

lay In his wide experience and par
ticular knowledge of many Interests. 
He Imparted to aoroe of the early 
speeches a homellnejw thai the arU- 
locrsl could not achieve because lia 
never had met the so-called com
mon min except on terms of con- 
descenjlon- 

8tlU. none of this was Jea-elry for 
Hugh had no gift of beauty In writ
ing and anyone who thinks Mellelt 
Is capable of anything above the 
grade of qulel medlocrlly is Invited 
lo produce one sample out of all 
Ills yean In the newspaper baslness. 
I would be wUIlng to say he did con
tribute that unfortunate trick 

>r crack, about the needy
__ _ jreedy which so aroused the
docile Alben Barkley last winter that 
Jn a jpum ol manhood ht sJammrd 
Mr. Roosevelt one (remendoua belt 
nnd made him quit cold. In public, a 

he liad publicly started. 
re_xhyme. hard^ spellj

amlna > IKer

ire correctly advised 
did have a hand In the c 
ildry of Ihe most recent

. lining the substance. If sny, of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s reputatloti as a great 
oralor.

If (^rcoran was so good. If Tug- 
ell S’RS >0 brilliant, why have they 
ever made any progress of their 

. «-n? What have they ever written 
under ihelr own names? And if 
they were responsible for such fire
crackers as "well-fed clubmen" and 

oialc royalists" let m examine 
Ihue phrases with two lesls.

First, have they any merit which 
ould still exist outside a preai- 
iniltl document? And. second, was 

It vise 10 sneer at well-fed club- 
through the mouth of a man 

, hlnuelf, belonged to five of 
the most austere and snobbuh clubs 
In New York or to renounce eco
nomic royalists tlirough the person 
of a hereditary millionaire whoxs 
fortune was derived from the hor
rible trade of opium smuggling?

Rosenman. studied apart from his 
ballyhoo as a mysterious genius. 
bfcoiiiM only a minor polllldnn and 

uiity Judge who has never uTltten 
single paragraph worth quoting 

nnd Mlchelson's long career ax a 
Wnthlnglcn correspondent assays 
only,the most conventional routine 
dally ne«pap«r copy.

The componenui being as Uiwdrv 
as they sre, how then, does the com- 
tx»lte acquire that greaineAs and 
brllllnnce which so many of iis have 
allnwpd ourselvefl to read Into Mr. 
Rooscvell’s speeches?

A N A L Y Z IN Q  CURRENT NEWS

FROM'f^EW YORK

dlsi >slo

' FAMOUS .tABT,.LINB‘

tight ynta and h « ^  alt '

—v-r -: t uE' OENlijIMAN- IN"
- t h e  im B o  now  '

ways and means 
* preventing a 

tre Hiller from 
_ .- igg lng the 
world into a third 
maelstrom.

In New York 
are some of Ami 
lea’s foremost s 
thoriUes on Inter
national law, on 
engineering, econ
omics and peace, 
who have t>een 
studying method* for months. Their 
conclusion is that Oie choice of re
straints and the administration of 
them will be among the most serious 
! problems the United States will con-: 
front for years after the armistici 

Advocates of hard and proponen 
of liberal tarms agree that the ob
jective Is to make relch aggression 
Impossible. EffecUv^- measured are 
not yet In sight: nearly every propo* 
sal-ls-llmlted'by-ifR-and’buts.-

STEEL—For example: One school 
suggcsU that Germany’s war-mak
ing factories be raxed.

It would not be difficult to teai 
down munitions plants. However,

would be penalized- by Ihe loss of 
fuel.

One way to hobble the Krupps 
nnd Hie Junkers is to restrict dras
tically iiie Importation ol raw ma- 
terlals~peiroIeum, high grade Iron 
ore, manganese, bauxite, tin and 
ijickel, A -have not" cannot wax
strong n Its O'

But as Canada supplies 60 per cent 
of Ihe world's' nickel, dominion 
worken and Investors would suffer 
with the culprit nation. Imports can' 
be regulated by quotas. Yet this will

n lest r etals

..................................  erlng theli
prei’sr weaknesses. Insist that these 
establishments be .transferred to 
them-iock. stock and barrel. CrlUcs 
of this plan warn that such 
fangement would create a new pow- 

ddie minor states with
_________ taxes for maintenance,

, foment discord when the spoils are 
split up ...................... ...

is not'an open and 
i-thls-modem-age, 

’ lustry? Ob-

iMlng plates f 
t building at>

shut-matter.
Just what is - ___________  --
Tlously, an arsenal Is; but in what 
caterny shall we place a steel miU 
that turns out toys? its purpose ap> 
peart harmless yet its layout can be 
swiftly and secretly converted tO:
■ ..................for tanks. ...

■ may be
___ ____________ ____ ___a slml>
Ur structure underground certainly 

•tantlal war plant like those 
. operation In SUesla and Bo- 

Ihernia,-unscathed by-allied' aerial 
bomi>s.•

IMFORTS-Experls are convlhced 
that If reloh manufacturing centers 
are to be extirpated,' the blow should 
,be struck Immediately' after V«B

RUnBER-Afler Ihe last conflict 
Berlin evaded and tricked In trans
actions n-llh the victors. Wilhelm- 

Itrasse delegates In algntag the Ver
sailles Irtsly solemnly pledged to 
abide by its temu.

But mlUlarlsU and business bar- 
ons-and laler- the brownshlrts— 
constantly resorted to subterfuge in 
hoodKlnkIng Ihe aUied control com- I 
mission sent across t^R h lne  to sea 
that'promlses were kept. InspMtora 
checking up on the Bockjtroth fac- 
*—  "  unearthed —
lOS-mm. gun barrels hidden behind 
secret walls.

It would be comparaUvely simple 
to puU lo pieces the hugs mschlnes 
that mats lyothetlc rubber and oU. 
Berlin then could Import, duty free,
“■* taw materials needed by civU- 

Bul greedy Intemallonal carv- 
Uls wlUi monopoUes In these com> 
modiUes might Jack up nices be
yond tba reach of Impoverlibed cus
tomers to the faOierUnd,
,0n flrst-thought,- aitrojen - fac-........

torles should be classed ss war ln« 
dustrtei since explosives are manu
factured-trom-their-prcducU."But—  
so are ferUUters. wblob are essenUar 
to crops..If, u  sotno demand, tho ■. 
relch were tarelb^ transfcmed Into

,an agricultural oountiy. ihe oould........
!not survlTe If her fanners wert de-- -• 
prlved of nitrogen.

We^Mt find J u s t : c c m p ^ ^  .

omic neoreiy. estahUsh world pesea fA  
and ptTs the way for aenainys re* 'F  
entrsDce into, the (amlly of nations.' .
An IdMlMiutlon win not be assy..

while the-United Nations areMn 
agreement. A Upse of .time might 
cool the ardor for. wholesale demo^ 
lltion.TBut-eoimtries-lald: waste-by 

'i w. t enemy forges and
____ _ remaln'lBtaet.untU Uuss
Aare suppUed -xeplsoemsnu Jor.ev; 
er: broken inacblnPuut girder.: - 
-<tonpljt« •destruetloBT-'- •'* 
rupt- th^ ' economy; "ot 

.neighboit who aoimsllT :„,____

'ksts,-U might hbl4 1̂  the .ttcoVr 
e ifo f BiuwVfor > e ^ ' U. sair..«»a
----------- r j r « j? W d w t t »
Jwk-j^b otbeti besldb -i^utoiul

ALBION-

A' dsncs-'wsls^sponsored'by- '̂the : "  :.-. 
Junlor-elsss Sept 39..AU sre InWted -■• 
to attesd'these danoee bild at the 
Ugh -soboel twrwOoo haQ.The 
asxt' dsnee-lr v'

* * i^ a d  u n . b t i U : r V v  
,ed.loBolssBundaj?aner.ip«i»llnit... .... 
:tha «Nk vtSuutr-.daafMiir'Usd -

■ ■ i M k m '  "

•Dup̂ : iteir, and • etbervBUat r dlsbcs.^

SSJfSSS?*”” **'’
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ilkers Getting founger

— J U I

-Haystack Burns— 
iixr As Wind iFans 
IM t — Flaming Weeds

. - lONDOW. Oct. 9 flJJ3-Qej:-Ta<l«-- 
tut <Boc) KomortmU. vho com- 
Dianded the abortlre U-dv Polish 
revoJt a«alMt th« Qennan* in War- 
MW. hsa been token prtaoner bf nmzl 
forcei, ths Oemin D N B ---

Ptilflh fmrmg
hU entourage. wm« ciplared" DNB 
•aid.

- PoUth wurm ' h*il-beUtTe«l~thBt- 
-»omorowBU.'-wrio-onitmi-tiU' men 

to lajr dovn their arms Monday after 
tbelr nmmunlllon snd suppUc* be> 
came exhausted, «se»p«i lo ors»nl*« 
underground resistance eltewhere In 
Poland. He wo» named commander 
in chief of the PolWi smtd force# 
br the exiled goveniment In Luodon 
only lait-week,

Even a« the Qcmifuu wue report* 
tlio capture of Komorovskl, 

me Minister Churchill wu eulo- 
sizlnc'his stand In a xtaientoit be>: 
fore eotnmons. He ejpressed *j™- 
pathy with the PolUh naUon over 
tne coltapM of resLstaiice “tt a time 
when allied annlci ate evttywher® 
victorious and . . . Iht final defeKl 
of Oerniany Is In tljhl.''

••When final aUicd vleiory 
achieved," he (old commons, 'the 
epic of Warsan will not be for- 
(fotten. It will remain a dcatlileaa 
memory for Poland and lor Irlenda 
of freedom all over the aorlC "

BOiSE.-'Oct.- iupreine
-jurt oplBlotv held todnv that K P. 
C. Winter, luxburg. ncpubllcan as
pirant to tbe office of Madison
county clei4c. failed to file ft .....
palga expense report within the 
time required, he could b« disquali
fied throufih.court jffUoii.
'.'.'TUc. supreme court, on July 
Kucd a wTlt ordering Mndlnon county

«off:No»?4?DBVl»f*-DenH)orat^-haa 
refused to accept Winter's name ns 
the Republican nominee, contendlnK 
he had been appointed lo Ujo term 
expiring in 1H9.

Winter brought the action, con
tending he liad qURlifled as Repub
lican nonlnee through «Tlte-m 
votes at the June J8 primary.

In an order amplifying the July 
3t Older. supreiHp c
Uint ir court action wprc inntllutc.'cl 
nsalust Wlnti - -

OAREy. 6:1. K. « t« l tUc ’Kont 
out of control at the James Baird 
runch near here. deatroylns a hny 
stock valu^ at and burning M 
acres of land,

James Baird-and hla brother, 
TOm. .wrc.tumlng-out-a-patcli-of 
inomVnB. Blory. Tfto-gronnrt was wcl 
and the strnw woi g r ^  In this purl 
fif the flPlH Tl'i. fniiT.V tn iii.^ n»
.the-Kced gun stuck, and In trying- 
to get It turned oH. gas Bpraycd 
around over the ground.
.The giu caught lire. A strong 

wind came U|i and tlie fire spread.

court ruled he had m  erred he 
would be Ineligible to bpcomb n can- 
dUlntc.

The chse utlecled similar alt-un, 
lions In WushlnRloii, 'I'wln rnlls, 
Canyon-and Premont cminticsr---

r G i i f i i L „ a S

Executive Duties
-OITUMWA. in.^ OcL 6—Twenty 
{lighUn<truc(ork«m>&-U^

executive officer, seeurltjr orflcer, .. 
-•iicc-liey-JidnUnlstraUva-otfloert.—  

At the end of.thelr,1i*lWnflJllfi:ot 
admlnlstrutlve duty,' the rUgbt Sn> 
structois are replaced by anoUier .Ecu ipavn Ju<t .oaM,.Uscn,<Uh‘;"̂ '

air station here, are now acting 
part-tlmo executives In addition to 
Uielr flyln« duUcs.

lho-ofitccT> nwlgntd lo 
top aclnilulAtroUvo ;ob.i U Lieut, 
(J.g.) Ivnn B. Skinner. Twin Foils, 
Ida;, asjlgned na an uulstant to the 
communlcatlona officer.

During hours tn which they arc 
31 leaching cndcts lo fly. thpso na

val nvlnlors imvc been n.islniifd ad- 
(lllloniil duties in Uir exi'i iitlvn mid 
a<ltnliilMmlive -depnrtmcntjr-or the

Their aMlgnmeniA are (or iwo- 
wk periods diirlnK which they bl-I 
>, oUlos to Ihe commiimllijg off —

Rummage Sale
KplmptI Chatrh AfltrnMn CgIK

o c r . Oih & iw
P E R R IN B

Schillings
-name is assura,?2.ce 
o j^ fin e  fta-v.or

. C o lf  e <

American Legion 
Committees Told

JEROME, Oct. 9 -  Commander 
Qus Callen. Jerome post, American 
Legion announced the committees 
for th« ensuing year.
> Committees Include U K. Van 
•Riper, aeronautics; H. Ueltw shoua. 
Americanism: E. E Connor, child 
welfare: Roy O. Haverland, com
munity service: Wayne A. Darclay. 

- by-Iawa, legblatlon and resolutions: 
Oscar Port, employment and veter
ans' preference; J. R- Wiley, grave 
rtRlsltaUon; Frani D. PrtmiM, In'” 
and order.

For •publicity, L. W, Sanberg: 
Charles Pj ne. C. Y, Wllllamjon, Boy 
Scout work and alhletlM; Bert 
SWmmln. ll.il.son; J. T. nicKelt*, 
membcrxhlp. luslsled by Bert Slilm- 
mln. W, W, MelJtr. Leighton Imes. 
Wallace JellLvjn. Elben r. Rice, 
Charles Pynr, A. L. Woodliead, S, 
L. Tljorpe and E. E LaTiiriicr: 
Charles P>ne. hoiw and entertain
ment. a.ulsted by Waltuce E Jel- 
ll»n. Metier. Sanben, imes. Rice 
and Dick Callen.

W. W. Melser. Scheld, Aloys Hof. 
C, F. YIngRl. and Elmer Loomis were 
appointed on the birihdiy eommlt-

Tlie Jerome post »ai requested 
turol&h Uw cnitiUlnmtnv lor vhe 
dl.'trlct meeting to be held at Rich
field. Monday night, Ocl. 8,

After the huslnew meeting, lilsh- 
(on Imes, dclcgnte, spoke on ilie ; 
cent natloniil Legion canventlou 
attended In Chlcngo.

Ice Shovi' Draws 
Throng of 2̂ 000

SUN VALLKY, Ocu 5-Over 2,000 
spccCalors attended Uia liecond Ice 
carnival, sponsored by the na»7 and 
held Bt the nnvni hojpiul last night 
(or Uie entertainment o( conva
lescing sailors and marines.

Master of ceremonies was Chap
lain M. C. Leach and music was 
furnished by the Sun Valley orclies- 
tra. Skating soloists were the three 
Moedl sisters. Carol Ann, Mona, and 
Lol.i. all of Hailey. Peter Klllnm. 
Internationally known skater, was 
producer of the ahow.

The proBram Itwluflcd an woilbl- 
Udii of baton twirling by Mona 
Afoedl: a Spanish dance by Lois 
and Mona Moedl and Klllam; Kll- 
lam al.M) gave a solo exhibition tc 
Gershwin's "Rhapsody In Blue,-' The 
clo'Ing number was a “nusslan Mm 
rlnge."

FILER
Col. and" Mrs. Prank WoUe and 

ti\clT son, Carl, art 'ilsilhig Mrs. 
Earl Murmy and Mr. and Mn. Fred 
Munyon while enroute from Daytoa, 
O . to Los Angelei, CtUf.

WUIlam A. Parsloir. ploaeer iU- 
roa resident, vho atlll owns a farm 
in that district anlrcd on a bus
iness trip from Plttflburgh,' Pa., 

k. where he has lived (or the put 17 
f ‘ years.
---- Mr_aadJdi»^ollbert-Llnd-who

have been rislUng her parents. Mr. 
. and-Mra. J. E. SlatUr, led (or Port*
■ land. Ore.
•• Manuel Burgew who lias l)cen 

visiting relatives, left («  Ban Diego, 
to conUnue navy training.'

Mr. and Mrs. Loren 6Utt«r arfe. 
the parents of •  son bom at San 
Francisco. The father Is orerstas.
• M». L*-wtne« Drolty awl »M , 
of Uttletovn, Penfi, have arrived to 
make their home In Flier. Donley U 
•mployed by the Moreland B&>« 
conpAny.

Mr. and U n . Bury wUioa are 
tho.parenU.of * daughter boro'at 
the county maternity heme. Mrb 

to the fomer Merle oriev*. 
.. ._..WO.Joha.a..Ba«c,.iAo4*-betns- 

trsntferred trom LeMont Pleld. to 
Ohlea Calif., li vtolUni'hli canaU.

, . Mm . Carl ,OnH^ .I|toJ. a  ;D- U 
. .TlalU&c-her. .mother, Un. .Ualtl* 

Oraybia
Mn. Uax M0Mly..6an maelico. 

- OalU, who c*m^to aU<Dd funeral

Ilcce you Kc a uillkre who rocaiti It, ludelnc by th« way he's calnt at 
hli Job. He Is Konnie Itroadlr. two year* and fours months old. Goodlnx. 
till mother aayx he actually ilont >nme mllkinf each momlnf and nlghu 
(SUff engraving)

Cow Millviiig Is No Sissy Job,

■ Says Veteran, 28 Mouths Old
By JEAN DINKELACKBR

If you wont to guorantce yourselves help on those dairy farms of j-our*, 
southern Idahoona, just name at least one of your offsprtnR Bonnie.

It seems ttiai the Ronnies acquire the knack of cow-mllklng cnrly In lire.
And furthermore, H seems that there's a 'challciiKe lo n cow-mllkliiK 

tourney” omong the bantam-weight milkers of southern Idaho,
Ronnie Byram, wo and one-hnll yrar old ron of Mr. and Mr», Sidney 

Bymm, Jr.. rcslfienlji ol vhe Haielton community, started It nil when hl.s 
picture, shown trj'lng to milk n oiw, nppenred in the TlmeR-News Scpl. 25.

Now comcR n chnllengcr only 3 yrnrs. 4 montlv  ̂old. nl.v> named Itonnie.
Is lii.st name Is Broudle, and he hits sent a picture showing him aclunlly 

In action.
Oeltlng down to the buslnc.ss with both hands, he milks a cow morning 
nd evening, according to hts mother. Mrs. Verna Brondle. coodlne.
Whereas Ronnie Bynim prefers to sit on * specially constructed 

Ronnie Brondle saya a boulder, tin can or anything will do.

Cong. Dworshak 
Back in Burley

BURtB\'. Oct, S — Cong. Henry

ing after . . .
flclal duties In Wa.ihlngtoh. D. C.

He will remain here a few days 
before starling his cnmpnlgn for 
clpcilon, and will nol rcttini 
WashlnKtoii until iiftcr Nov. 7.

Mrs. IDwurahuk siicnl 
In Butlcy. IcftviHg tor WasWngion 

ro weeks ago with her son. Cal' 
no entered a school llicre.

.TO ATTKNl) MEETING _ ...
BOiaE, Ocl. h |-V»—Acel 

burn, .sui)crliiteurient <>I imtillc 
slrucilon. J. C. Eddy, n.islstant 

' niid Charles
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FREEZE PROPOSED
~~ WABHOTOTOWrOer-a-tJT^^Scn-
■'••tor Vandenbcre. JU Mith...pro- 
“ ^ r 'f t id n y  Ihe /recilnR of iodsi 

•ecurily payroll taxts «  preient 
Jeveli tor a fourili ynur, raUlnj th6 
possibility of anotlifr wnlrov««r 
bctwetn the idmlniatrntlon ind

Asicrlln* Tl7e‘ '»ocl“ »7c‘urlTy "rer 
’ »»rve fund will reacli an eiUniKtcd 
*6̂ 00,000.000 on Jan. 1 »nd Uiat 

.................. -.-Jei^̂ U-wlll
- mtet antlclpawd paymfiiw for tli 

—'=nKl- (IvCijcaH-wlttwiinllsWrWii 
It. Vnndenbenr declnrfd In i  stale 
me III;

To AnU Kre«e
"Under tlicsr clrciimdlanct*. *iid 

ulncf rvery rlfort next yeftr mii»t 
bP lo ccducc rnllier tlian Increiw* 
li«»es. 1 .limn adnin art that 
100 per cciil liisrpn.se In pny-roll 
taXM bp postpoiird.’'

The frrcrJng of |iiiyr«ill Iftxcs »l 
T-aRMiwt tinploj'fr.' 
;cnt aiiflliiiit rniployri 

ua> made n part of Hip t»x hill 
paued early lhl» ypar over rrr*l* 
dent Roosevelt's veto.

In llL« vcU. n.r^aa», lh» Pir.l- 
driit wrolc:

Ailjuotmtnt I'osillile
•'Hip Pllmliiiillon of

prnvtrierl 1

dimtO' and labor a 
adliisl llicmselvp< to 

Unlcfk« cniiRrew n

br rlouhlrd Jan. 1

■ b.'jt I
n In-

ORjIWr ANHItEASEN 
,«ho Is ipcndlni bii leava 

III Hliuilione after parllclpatlnit In 
all tlir major arcaa of lh« Kuro- 
pcin theater ef war. lie entered 
Ihr n »r  >• a chief ■prclallit In 
llir pli;tlfal Iralnlnr corjn head* 
Ml hv Comilr. Jam« J. (Ocnri 
Tunnej. (Official nary phnto- 

■■ nnravlnfl

U f l l i l L  
TREES PROPOSED

sity' of Idaho .man vho h u  given 
hlK life for liU country, has been 
propa.'cd by the unlvcnlty faculty 

letnorlal

I. Already there are a hundred gold 
sUra on the service flSB. Thlrty-two 
trees were planted In the memorial 
ffove for the first a’lir.

At the first meetlnit ol the IBM- 
41-Te»r-the-tmiTersJty-laetUty-en
dorsed t(ie plan □( the Latah county 
wildlife federation and the Idaho 
wildlife federation to have a moun
tain peak In the St Joe river coun- 
,lry of norlheni Idalio named In 
memory nf the late Proftasar C. W. 
Chenrr*>»h. for a (]imrier ol a cen- 

member of the Idaho faculty 
ne of !>!<> university’s most 

The fsciiltv aUa. 
. books In hla de

partment bearing hit signature be 
n«cmbled as a memorial library In 
his memory'.

Resolutions also pralard the con- 
irlbiillon of W I. Sirjineiu., Dlack- 

i>t, for IB yeiinv n member of the 
ilv<]r»liy iixrlculturiil extonslun

Ktaff, I I the

n Increni 
before 

ilomatlcnily
1 in.OCO.OOO n< 

rrs and all of llieir employers, lo- 
Jnc 10 ino per eejii on Mch- 

The senator said the present r» 
serve Is 13 times the low estlmal 
of po.<slble IS49 expenditures and 

- eight times the highest estlmale.

Radio-
Schedule

\ Our Mrlican Krlshkon

7|00 Mnrnlnff D««ci1ien

I Cl>*tnb.r Uutit

SH06H0NE. Ocl. 6-UeUt. ___
Oranl O. Andrcaiitn, 38, Bhoahooe, 
Ilia., Is home for leave fitter par
ticipation In naval action In all of 
lha major. *rett#_of the Europenn 
theater of war—north Afrlearsielly. 
Salerno and. most recently, Uib Nor
mandy Inviuion. Now attached to 
the amphibious forces, he entered 
the navy iti a chief siwclallsi cAt, 
the physical irnlnlnR cor|w headnl 
by Cnidr. Jnme.i J. 'Gcnei'Tunney. 

■ itennnt Andrtuaen wus a fciot- 
ouch at the ume of his eniut- 
)n Uie noyal reserve. He at

tended high school at Downey. Ida., 
nnd wn.1 prominent- In nUilcllui. At 
UUh mate university he was Kunrd 
and end on the foolbnll team which 

Rocky Mounliiln confer-
t tuie 1 8 and <

me bnakelbnll team which. In 1038. 
in the Olympic playoffs at Mndl- 
Square Oardeii. After his Rrad- 

nation from Utnh In 1038. he coach- 
lilRh .ichool tenms at Sugar City 
:1 N»mp.i. Idn.. before going 

the nnvy, March, 19« with a chief's 
I.
ee that lime he has seen almost 

constant action. After trnlning 
Norfolk, he volunirer<>d for special 
service which nqulred men of un- 
u.̂ ual physical stamina and which 
laiured action in the forefront 
liiva-ilon fortcv He was commis
sioned, Dec, 1, iniJ. He has been 
recomnicnded lor the navy 

Id the silver siar.

lOO >n>;kiI«R WIft

4lU Jitnr lliniMiiln
SiM itolllnl lUinhfn 
ins iNrwt or th* WorM

. SlIO ller< ConiM Um Hind

ir*6pl« Ar« Funbr
S:e» natiiB.OUcU*......

*:M ,aJebBtiir Mtrcfr
*:)• iKarknM «r WaihlnilaR 

in:M aVr, Smith Con U> Wuhiss

jl!o« 8i?l?sV("tte*

MrtMiHnaUla war Unit. «

7i»'*2^lC'"AbhotV7ai 
lornjat at (. BoVs n « t  ii htnnoaka-

m”  >*16 jSk  B«n'nr Ta tlw*Puin! a^
Th* ethir proaram U ih>( of DInsh 

r St <ilO. Sh* vu  QB COS last Ma- 
and mnaiai ih* brcateut ntr afur 
irop.«; MrrlM show loar. H«r r  •a CvropMii MrrlM 

It Jliiimi' Darmnl*.
•; -rtlk. tealaht (KWTli 

ChMtrr Dowlc* at OPA: OIu*—«|M,

&"!s

- - H E S S '- '-

. f if lM lII a^w, Jaa« PtrUrfWd adrtotf 
■ -m»la. »..,T»nT’i  Haqaa Panr.

TIMES-JfBffa WANT AD8.

Beware Coughs
fnsi commga colds

- That Hang On
- s w ---------------------------- -

Jerome’s Flying 
Club Incorporates
BOISE. Ocl. S (/}>-ArtlcIes of lii> 

coriwratlon for Ute Jerocne Plying 
club were filed with Secretary of 
Stale aeor«e CuriLi today listing L. 
H, Van Riper as president; Pred-

.................. ......... .. -:ail-

HEYBURN
Howland Croft, who U stationed 

vlih the army near Seattle, u 
priidlnfi a short furlough with rela-

and Mrs. Emerson George, 
Ogden, were week-end guests of 
nUUves here.

Mr. anti Mn. Heber Kellewell re
turned Friday from Ogden.

Mrt. Jean Qteube and Dwnk 
Martin. Salt Uke, were week-end 
vltlton here.

Mn. ^  PuUman And family of 
Idaho r*ll4 spent the week-end 
nere.

Leslie SlUi left for Salt Lake, 
where he will enter the merchant 
marine.

Those from here attending Uie 
temple excursion at Logan were Mr. 
Md Mr*. Hugh Cheney, Mr. and 
Mn. Raymond flureh. Mr. and Ur*. 
H*rol<t.Uooa.-Ur.-and-Mre. Blaine
Jones. Mr. and Mn. Joeeph Jeok*. 
Mrs. Sarah King, Mrt, Alene Sum- 
men. Mr*. Selent Morrison tnd 
James Wilcox,

Nlr». Ruth llelner to Tlslting In 
flalt ^ k e  City with her husband 
who U staUoned at Port Dougla*.

t»\nWlfhmeni d1 n rtiBiincilve 
morliil In Mis memory by the nwrl- 
culturul nnd livestock leadero of the 

If! icniiilre SKphcns was a 
lender In the development of 4-H 

111) wnrX In the northweM 
The faculty ro.wlullou 
aie<l ihnt In the pasj-lii* of Krnn- 
i  A. tfclimJdl, Inr Uirrr ymr.i Jria- 
js footbRll conrh. "Amerlcnn nth- 

iPtlcn ns well a.i ihe University of 
Idaho suffered ii suvcre lou."

S/HOT. CECIL STALtY 
. . . in-yrar.old Kimherly youth 

wnunilrd In action In l-Yancc 
Krp.i. U. iHtaff enirsvlnii

2 Servicemen Guests 
Of Jerome Rotarians
JEROME, OcU 6—Two servlce- 

theh, Cecil Coupe end Freddie Burk- 
hnltcr. home on leave, were speelal 
Ruests of the Jerome Rotary club.

Another Rucst was Joe Handy, In 
charRe of dLitrlbullon of prisoner of 
war labor In this county.

Sam Avery, retired bu.?lnei.sman. 
spoke of his hobby nt carving 
thlnRS from the wo<id of salvaRCd 
shlpit.

DECLO

Mrs. Maggie HerR returned lo hei 
hntne In Boise after visiting her 
nnd friends for the ptusl week. Mrs 
Berg was a former tJnUo resident.

H. T. Jacobs .s|M-nt a Jew dsy.s or 
biLsliiess at E^ninetl. He has piir 
chuhcd a stock ranch Uiere. and cx- 

lo move there «>on,
Mr. «nd Mrs. I.eo Hurjt and noyd 

HurM vlslled Uielr sbtrr. Mn. Leonn 
Anderson, at Blnrkfool.

Hyrum S. L«wi», Mr. and
Robert F. Fisher. Mr. and .....
Wayne O. Lewis and diiughler. Mi»r- 
Caret, Oleen and Racliel Lewis wmt 
to Hon«->-Ule, Utah. Friday t
tend the funeral services, of .....
broiher-ln-lnw and uncle, Wlllium 
Hunsnker. who died Irom liourle-i 
sustained when his tractor rai
him. He was a brother of ih.......
Mrs. Hyrum S. Lewis, and died iust 
two moiitlis after his only slst̂ rr’* 
death,

Mrs. Alice Lee, Pocatello, l.< here 
visiting her uncles, Welton and Ei«rl 
Allen.

Mrs. Alice Peteraon Haycock. 'Salt 
Lake, Is visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Peterson.

Miss Renon Penrod left for Mos- 
.ow where she will attend the Uni
versity of Idaho this year a» a fresh-

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne O. Lewis and 
daughter. Margaret, spent the week 
end In Payson visiting Mrs. Lewis 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlnlfleld • Hurst 
ere at JUgby to attend Uie funeral 

services of a friend. Mr. Hurst was 
e of the speakers.

Infantryman, 19, 
On Wounded List

One of Maijlc Valley s ItLsttsi-
pronioiBd InfHntrymcn lln.̂  been 
wounded In action in France.

He Is Staff Sgi. Cecil Slaley. 10. 
Kimberly, son of Mr. and Mr.s. M. 
E. SlnJry ol the ewt «id comHiu. 
nltj.

Sergeuni (itnlcy wn.< wounded 
Sept. 14, the war depurtmcni in
formed his parents. No details were 
gWtn and they hove not yet heard 
dlrcctly from their son.

The Kimberly youth had been In 
the anny one year and one day on 
the date he was wounded. Several 
montha-ago he was promoted to 
sergeant from "buck private," skip-

I I R L I E B Y P A C
Haw YORK. Oct. 5 MV-aidney

Mlllmnn cVinlrman th» Off>
leal action eomhilttee. said today 
Uist Oov. John W. Bricker of Ohio. 
Republican.........................

A PAO spokewnan said Hillman’s 
reply was aimed principally at 11 
governor'*—prepatW—reference -I 
HUlman as a man.whose “Ideas u.

alien to the constl-
tUHOh-ihd 'ffcc represritSUr?.  
eminent" *nd to "the million* of 
dollnrs collected by Hillman for hli 
PAC."

"Honest John Brieker I* deUb- 
erately continuing his campaign of 
lies." iittunsn laid in a prepiKd 
statement Issued at PAC headquar- 
eri here.

••It doea no good to call his at
tention or published fact. He b  not 
interested in fact. He has committed 
himself to the stereotyped nasi for- 
mula of repeatinB n deliberate lie 
nnd' draRRlnR

ping all intcrvcninR Rrades. flfieen 
days later he wss pmmnted to »iaff 
sergeant.

Staley was « Kimberly hiRh xchool 
senior when he h-fi .k IkmjI io i

MATTRESS
REBUILOWO •  RENOVATINa 

. EVEBTON MATTEESS CO. 

S2I Seeead Are. B. Pbeae

BiEmbmHaZr^lPapeHEiled:
Arthur D.Davis

BUHL. Oct. Final tribuU was 
paid to Arthur D. DavU In the AU 
bvtson funeral home chaj>el..El{ler

PaUbeareri were A. w.'Johnson, 
Harold-Cronholm. Pred—Wag«inanr 
P. H. Melser, WUUaro Qnery and 
t»le Barron.
--Musle-waj) fumlshed by a duet 
camprUtd of Violet and Irvin Kurtz. 
They were accompanied by Ur*.

prelude and posUtuSe.
--Inunnent w»* In Suriset ...v- 
mortal-p*rk,- Ti?ln’ Palls,"tinder~lh'e' 
direction of the Albertson funeral 
home.______________________

. SHOSHONE

Mn. J. W. Daniels was brought 
hDjnr from the Twin Palls county 
general hospital wliere she has been 
' patient for two weeks.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

CANT KEEP 
GRANDMA IN 
HER CHAIR
Sh.;. . .  Urolr . .  a Youogst.i— 

Now her Backacha U b*tUr
M i^ lullttys ni:n> I»ck>rl»

apei
Jerome Hospital

wmiBn*onrP»nI-R.-K»itii»rO»r^ 
lyu qm.ll, W.roM L  MflCtl*. K. D .. 
Mo01*«7. Ou* CaHsn. A. W. Ung- 
wall, and Frank M. Bettlg.

BOISB. Oct. B W) -  -ni*______
Hospital aMocUtlon. a non-proflt 
/wrpnr«ll»n-«.l«WI«he(1 tn Mrry rr, 
a hospital co^pecaUTe, jUed.lncoi- 
poratlon ptipen here with 'Becre-
»ry of'State Qeargfl'Onrtl*,-----

Directors and lneorpor«tor* were 
listed a* 8. Hopper. HiMltoa. And

Saturdays
We offer for the benefit of 
all workers unable to come in 
during the week

WHILE YOU 
W AIT

Shoe Repairing
Waterproof

WAX SHINE

.SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

HEELCAPS
W H ILE  YOU W AIT 

AT AN Y  TIM E 
HeeU caps applied In tine 
will save you both time and 
money

Ralph E. Turner
SHOE REPAIRING

DOWNSTAIRS------

HUDSON- CLARK

NOTICE
Flying Enthusiasts

5 Planes Now Available for
• student Instruction
• Passenger Flights
• Hunting Trips
• Charter Trips

• For F u ll Details Contact

October 12 v/e fly fine flags!
Just below Old Glory, now streams the U.S. Government "A" Award 

for outstanding service in making Food Fight For Freedom

T h a t * ' A , ”  bright and b lae against its background  

o f gr«en, means a lot to u».

It is on honor not easily w o n . T h e  " A ”  stands for 

A ch ievem ent. T o  our G ov e n u n e n t, this m e a n s-« / -  

tUitu ling  achievement, far ab o v e  the ord in aiy standards. 

It m aan s k aa p tn g o n  th «  fob/ day in, day out- 

It. m e a n t c o - o p « r ^ b n , a ll along the7l1ne ; : ; eo- 

ofKration b om  o f the c on viction  that w e ’ ve  got a 70b 

to do that allows oo time out, no slaekooing o f ^ r t , ~  

00 tfaat>dowiiB.

It m e a n s o vr co m fa ig  oR o b s ta d e g  to m eet peak

■ p ro d u o t iM  demands, w i t h s k i l l ,  w ith  m gem iity .an d  
go o d  o ld  " e lb o w  greaJM.'V

T hese tM ngs, and many o<fien« i t  ha* been our pride 

and our p rivileg e  to achieVe : : :  gratefu l for tfa  ̂oppor>

. tunity to do-our part-tn that our figbtiogrmeh; -  
Qw AJIie«,: our.people here at .home are getting the 
food they need ;. ; . the food withoot which there can’ 
be no Victory or.Pe«>e.

AM ALGAM ATED SU G A R X O M PA N yL"
BURLEY. JPA H O : __ _ .. 1 _
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An nppeia "•*

■ 8l«tM.8Up3-_.. 
td today U 31 members ot the 
Tundunenumt'' cult m  convicted 
of conspiring to prcach mnd pnc-

veil toko It clear up to the United 
SUtcs supreme court U necessary," 
laid Defense Attorney J. B. Me* 
Knight.

'We feel th«t the most that h»a 
bnn shown nenlnst these delend- 
anU Is that they have engnsed Ir 
the prncUce ot a religious d<>ctrlne.' 
-'Members of the cult EUsert they 
we- tol lowlns the original-tf-achlnss 
ot the Latter-Day Salnlfl (Mormon) 
cliutch which In Its early years 
endorsed polygamy. The refuse to 
rrcogniw ihe Mormon manifesto 
ot 1890 ouiliiwing plural marrluKC.

Cult nicnibers. headed by Presl- 
dciu John Tates Barlow, Insist that 
convictions on the conspiracy 
cIinrKC will have no effect on Ihclr 
belief.

Can’t Cliange Belief
"nicy may put us In ;all 

they cnn't cliiuiBe our belief." said 
70-yenr-old gray haired Bnrlow. "It 
Wv we "Kho ivrc kccpliig doc
trine nlive. It's the law of Ood."

Tlie 31 dcfendanl-1 In llie c 
splrocy trial are among 40 jwrsoiis 
arrested by federiil and *tute 
thorltlM lost March 7. They 
residents of Idaho. Arizona and 
Utah nnd federal indictments 
cuicd them of carrying their 
tivltles also Into Colorado and Wy-

Since their nrresU. 15 men have 
been convicted of unlawful cohub- 
«ntlon"wllh S5 women, six men ol 
frdcral Mnmi net vlolntlon nnd twt 
men and h noman on federal kid- 
nnplng chnrKe,

Final Rites for 
Mrs. M. Mariner

BUHL. Oct. 5—Final rites for 
Mrs. Mertii Mary Mariner "were 
held at the Hngerman MethodLu 
cliufcli, the Rev. L. S. Clark, of' 
flclnilKK.

Psllbcnrers were Lawrence T 
MAriner, Kenneth W. Hulmr, 
Mnrlncr, Wurd L. Mariner, Kenneth 
W. Hiilmc, ctinrle.1 R. Blackbartnnd 
anc.rt BUHnnl.

Music wrw fiimLilied by a quartet 
enmpri.'̂ cd of S oIm  Billiard. Lor
raine Roberts, Faye Tupper and 
E\-fl5-n Flngerson. They were ac
companied by Mrs. Verne Canon, 
who also played the prelude an 
po.Hliide.

Interment was In a private maaie- 
leiim. under the direction of Albert' 
son funernl home. Buhl.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICE OF I1EARINO 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY, STATE 
OF IDAHO,

In the Mntter of the Estate 
George Roth, Deceased.
To all persons Interested In .... 

estate of Qcorge Rotli, deceased, 
both creditors nnd heirs;

You arc hereby notified thot 
Scott Robinson on the iBth doy of 
September. 1044, fUed In Uils Court 
her petition alleging nnd settlnK 
forth, that George Roth died Inte- 
utate on tho 24lh day of November. 
103&: tlmi aald deceased was a resl-, 
deni of Twin Polls County, Idaho, 
and was seized and In possession of 
certain real property in Twin Palls 
County. Idnho, described as follows: 

North one-half of Lot 37. In 
Block a. Blue Lakes Addition to 
the Clly of Twin PaU», Idaho. 
‘Diat said petitioner Is the owner 

and holder of title to said above de
scribed premises by right of pur
chase from Katharinn Roth, widow' 
of said Qcorge Rotii. deceased, the 
said Oeorso Roth and Katharlna

___ RoUi havlng.morrled-ln November.
looe. and lived together as man aniT 
nife until his death as above alleg- 

• ed. and said property having been 
flcqulred by tliclr. Joint camlogsnnd 

/ therefore community property, nnd 
na euch, the snld KaUiadna Roth, 

I widow ot sold aeorge Roth, deceas- 
.  ed, ij'cntltlea to the whole Uiereof.

' That said pcUtioner prays that an 
order be made fixing the time and 
place for hearing sold peUUon: that

hearing a dccree may be entered de- 
tcrtnlnln* the time of death of cnid 
Oeorse Roth, who are hla heirs, the 
degree of kinship and rii ‘

-----aeent-of-tho-real'properU ____ _
Ing to the said deceased In the State 
ot Idaho, and for n decree barrlog 
all claims and creditors, and lor 
aueh further rcUef as may be Jiut 
and equitable in the pranlsea.

yOD ARE Pl IBTHER NOTIPIKD, 
That the 3lat da; of October, iBtt.

'  Bt Ihq hour of toi o'clock in the 
forenoon of said day at the Court 
room of thla probate Court, ln the 

_  _  _«ouniy courthou»e.-..ln Twin Pall*, 
County or Twm Falli, Idaho, has
been fixed M  the tlnw and py*a-t« 
the bearing oT sold petlUao, ~ '

——— siid-whe»r^:i>*Mi)PInlerB»-.-
___USB ttUte jr.saW.QeoTBe.RoUi^de^.

ceased, whether- a» aa belr or aa a 
creditor, may. appear.^and tbow

---- catiie, -if - ■nyr W  ‘ Ihe'praKf of
said peUUon should, not be granted, 
u d  that tba.elalma or demands ot

*»44«
• O. A. BAOZ? 

Protxte J t id n  and Ex.ouielo clerk. 
O P HXrVALL,
Attorney for prtlUoner^ 

u:.:.. lle(liletKe. IHvlo Palls, Idaho- 
-.--^PublUht 8ept.-ai.ati.<kt S f lM ti

LeavesBurley=

CAre. RALPH POVLSEN 
" . ; whe Jeli for Callfonili after" 
a week's vlsil wllli his parent*. 
Mr. ond Mrs. Itobert Povben. Dur- 
hy. lie ha« completed G2 tombat 
nlMloni, Is a nqusdron Iradcr, 
wean the distlnguUhrd flylnr 
cross, the  air medal and the 
southiresl Pacific theater ribbon. 
Ititalt encravlnfl

Burley Air Officer 
Ends Home Leave
DORLEY. Oct, 5 -  Cupt. Ralph 

Povlsen. 24. left here after a week’s 
visit with his parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Robat Povlsen. and Is now visiting 
Iti California. He 'Kill report later 
to » Santa Monica rest camp for 
AAF combat pilots.

Cnptatn ' Povlsen has completed 
B2 combat missions ngahist the Japs, 
plus some patrol missions. He is n 
pilot of a B-24 Liberator bomber 

' Is a squadron lendi-r.
■ was based In Nc»- Guinea 

of his 14 month.i overseas.
Povlsen wears the distinguished 

flying cross, Uie nlr medal, and the 
souUiwest Pacific theater ribbon. He 
l\as been In service since A'pill, 1341. 
He wo* bom and rnlscd here, «rad. 
uated from Burley high school, nnd 
prior to entering the AAP, worited 
on tlie form with his father.

He has a brother nt hoitie. and 
two sisters, Walter, Dorolhy nnd 
Lillian; a sUter. Piiullne Haydocy. 
with her husband, Oulfport. MIm .

DISPLAY, TALK 
I R K  FIRE l E K

A downtown display, a tjilk by the 
lire chief and also fire hftiord In' 
spfctlons will be featured In Twir 
Palls during oijservance of national 
fire prevention week Oct. a to 14. 
It was announced Thursday by 
Oeorge P. Scholer. chnlrman of the 
firc. pccvonUoti and control co 
mlttee of the Junior Chamber 
Commerce.

Schaler said that plmis for the 
downtown dLiplay would be made 
public In the Immediate future. He 
also announced tliat Fire Chief Zeke 
Bartlett would talk over radio 
lion KTPl. Tljursdny, Oct. 13.

Fire Loss Her. Small 
Fire Chief Bartlett pointed 

Tliursday that fire loss in Twin 
Palls has been relatively small dur
ing the past 13 tnoutlu ba&ed on a 
per coplta figure. However, national 
records show that the ID43 fire dam- 
je was far above U>at of 1942. 
Along the same line. Chairman 

Scholer pointed out tlint fire losses 
this year, on a national scale, arc 
expected to siupn.^ those of 1043, 

Purpose
■Tlie purpose of fire prevention 

week Is to focus attention on hazards 
and eliminate tlicm," Scholer snld. 
"Each person sliould do his part In 
lire control."

Aa a part of the control program. 
Chief. Bartlett urged .residents of 
Twin Palls to repair defective heat
ing plants, to replai '
wood shingles with flre-resLstant 
asphalt slilngles wlicre possible, and 
-1 repair frayed eleclrle light cords.

He cautioned also not to be care
less with matches nnd cigarettes, not 
• use inflammable cleaning fluid 

keep It In the home, never to put 
ashes In wood or paper cartons, and 
not to allow paper or rags to accu
mulate. The latter, he said, should 
be turned over to salvage ccmmlt- 

as ^wn as poaslblel.

CEDAR DRAW

LleuU and Mrs. Walter H. Zelt, 
San Pranclsco, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Ray Barlgar, Elko, Nev., wenylslt- 
•Ing-afthe R.-ETSee Kdmei 

CaHle Houk, oWeA son ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Houk, has been trans
ferred to Norfolk, Va.. from Corpus 
ChrlsU. Tnt.ae.to an-atOaUon ma
chinist for the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob SchlU and 
daughter have been vWUng in South 
Dakota.

Mr«. Antone’ Herzlnger has . .  
turned to her home In cedar Rap* 
Ids, Neb., after vWUns at the Adolph 
Maehacek-and-CAurenee-Roublnek 
•■amea.. . . j  

Mn. Ray Arnold has returned

fatljerr-HU-wmdlUon-Temalns‘ the 
Mffie. ' . _

S 3/e-I^l#'CUne;:i&: and"Mra. 
W .» . Cline and XJlly, Oerbcr ipent 
the veek-end at Sun Valley.

H&f 1/0 Eddie Haney left tor 
California after ipendlns a 2Î Îay 
IgTrwlUTMipargnU.

t e W I I M N L
ram iiE iE

Plans ,for the. combined Twin 
FnJlS'Commimlty Chcst-ldaho war 
TunTT'drlve, which will get underway 
hero next Monday ai a special meet
ing In the-dlstrlct courtrooms sUrt' 
Ing at 8 p, m , were pracUcally com- 
plete Wednesday night.
_Offlclnli of the combined jJllSt 
pointed out that soUciiations made 
in the city of Twin Falls, and In 
Independent school district No. 1, 
'wUl-bo'lorthe-twa•lunds.-A!l-othe^ 
MllcluUons In tlie county wlU be 
■ B t̂wrwnrTtnraT5jiiyr 

In Tft-ln Palls especlaUy, business! 
ment and employers are asked lo 
give their subscription for their bus
iness. Tlier own personal subserlp. 
tion, lUJd those of Uielr employt 
should be given lollcltors when th< 
cnU in the residential areas. Th 
will be during evening houra ui

I.c>der«
Vcrle Mceer Is executive secretary 

for the combined drlve-whlle Robert 
Reese Is chairman of the drive In 
Twm Pall.1 city and Mrs. Hov.'ard 
Larsen chairman of work In the re.s- 
Idential areas of Twin Fnlls. Ralph 
Carpenter Is county clialrman.

Clinirman of tlia war fund drive 
In Berger was announced by offi
cials RUd will be Mrs. Qeriie Sclmtu 
ker. OUicr community chairmen

Combined drive quotu Ui Twin 
Falls city und Independent school 
dL;uict No. 1 will be (30,000, Of Uiis 
unioimt *10,000 will be for the . 
munity Chest ond *10,000 for 
Idaho War Piind. Inc. QuoU for 
the wnr fund drive In the area ou' 
side of Twin Falls will he *13,500.

At the special meeUng Monday 
night nt the courthouse all captains 
and woTkciB for Twin Palls city ond 
school district are asked to 
present.

Wednesday night Mr.-Moser 
nounced the names of rural cap
tains as follows:

Mrs. Anna Orecn, school district 
17; Afrs. Curtis Eaton, school " 
irlct 32; Mrs. C. I. Davis, school 
trlct 45. and Mrs, Cecil Boyd, school 
dlitrlct 30. Tliese are for war fund 
solicitations only.

Rural Csplalns 
Rural dlilrlct cnplalns who ... 

solicit for boUi funds, nnd who will 
work within the boundaries o: 
dependent district number cne 
elude the following:

Mrs. Carl Boyd. Mrs, Chnrlcs Ke- 
van. Frank W, Brown. Mrs. Paul 
Delwcller. Mrs. Henry Chuplln. Mrs. 
Lj’nn Smith, Mrs. Tom White. O. O, 
Taylor nnd Mrs. A. L. Richardson.

Mr,'<, Lar.<ien announced residential 
dtstrlct captali^ lus follows: Mrs. 
Kriink Hnyiies. Mrs. Charlta E. Sle- 
ber, Mrs. L. H. Hoslnm. Mr», Vic 
OoertMn, Mrs. Rfcy Treadwell, Mrs. 
I. O. Wood, Mrs, John Harvey, Mrs. 
J. T. Phipps, jr.. Mrs. Ralph E. 
Smith, Mrs, L. W. BrUec, Mrs. 
Oeorge Champlln and Mrs. Hnrry 
North,

Downtown t eam captains arc 
Howard Glllelle. Chic Crabtree. 
Chic Hiatt. Claude Detwellcr, Andy 
Carter. Chnrles Shirley, Orval Chan
ey. Rlchnrd nobcrlson. Hugh Phil
lips, Holmes G. Losh. Thomas C. 
Penvey, Stuart H. Taylor and Brcck 
Fagln,

Alfred Johansen 
Tops Steer Sales

Yesterday's market at the Twin 
Palls Livc.<tock Commission com
pany was steady to 75 cents higher 
In oil classes. John Hawes, co-mnn- 
ogtt of tl\e company, repotted.

Orass-fed steers and heifers 
brought good prices with buyers 
tlve.

and NV. B. Clark. Three Creek, 
a load at *11.75. Chester Brackett, 
Castlcford, sold his steers for tU.40. 
nnd J. P. Nobel, Bruneau. sold steers 
at *11.55.

Heifers In the heavy class were 
800d_wlth plenty ot buyers. Albert 
CotUe, Malta, sold a load at )1I.9D, 
as the top load, while Johansen 
disposed of a load at *11.10. Bud 
Larsen. Hansen, sold n load of heif
ers for $1045, Rny Bllck. Three 
Creek, sold some at *10.00, and Fred 
Hoops, Ta-ln Palis, disposed ot heif
ers at *10.50.

There was n gooi 
fed co«'s, all sales going in small 
packeges. Prices averaged 10 to II 
cents higher than a week ago.

Veal vas sUons. ^ith sood de- 
lands. Butcher bulls were also In 

good demand.
"There were lots of

inC II RATING 
MOSCOW, Oct. 8 'MV-The Uni

versity of Idaho'reported today the 
“0cm or tlie Mountains." school 
yearbook, had been awarded first 
class honor rating lor Its iBO><4 
number by tho NaUonal SchoIasUo 
Press AssociaUon. Anne l^ompwn, 
Lewiston, was editor. RuU> Leth, 
Buhl, was assistant buslneaa man
ager, • '

Three Overseas 5 U lL C L A IM S il

Tlute of-these foor smicfmtn
-are. oa-dDty—aieneai. Jijel- *re- 

Hlt. Cecil P. Walker and U 1/e 
Edwhi J. Walker, .oni ol Mr. and 
Mr*. E. P. Walker, Twin Fall*, 
and Ross A. Tninkey. chief radio 
lerhnleUn. son of Mr. ami Mm. 
Pninli Xninkey, formerly of ll»n- 
■en. (Staff enravlnr*!

2 GI Brothers 
Serving Overseas

Two ot the Uirec feniccman Mins 
of Air, !>nd Airs, E. F- Wn)kiT. Ta'ln 
Falla, are overseas. The third, r ' 
Hollis K. Walker, 22, Infaiitryni 
left here Tuesday lo rcttirn lo 
base at Pt. Oeorge Meade, Md.

BoUi mwrled sons. Private Walker 
and 6 3/0 Edwin J, Walker, 30. luve 
been able to come home to vlilt their 
wives and.pnrenU since June, 8gt. 
Cecil P. Walker. 34. has been sta
tioned In the Aleutians with a med
ical dctachment for the past 33 
montlis.

Seaman Walker, now based 
Hawaii, was on leave In June lol- 
lowing hLi IralnlnK at nirrntiut 
naval training station ami ai a 
Shoemaker, Ciillf., Wuse. All Ihtee 
nit Rradu»il*s ol 

Private Walker rntcred scrMce 
April 27 and trained nt Pt. Doimlns, 
Utah, and Camp Hobert.s. Cnllf,, 
before being assigned to the Mary
land forL

PItOMOTEU TO ClllKP
Now In the south Pacific, Rtvu A. 

Truiikey, formerly of Ham-en. has 
been promoted to ehlel radio lech- 
nlcliin.

Chief Turnkey hiu partlcliMilecl In 
n nimibcr of combat cngagemcnb.

NEWARK, N. J ,  Oct. S MV-Buit 
wtis ^brouBh\_^5y_l,c>r_a_lrternl

wheUier references to President 
Roosevelt os "FVnnkie the Flop," to 
Vlce-Prcsldenl Wnllace as “Crystal 
Oazing Papa' and to Attorney
fUn^>-HlttriU-l»J-Hl.h-D<ddl»-Bld. 
die" constitute "derogatory, imtrue 
remarks."

Tlie suit was filed In federal court 
uuder_tlie...Ulllfcii«d...d«l*tfl5»ry- 
Judgmei\u act of 1934, against Mor
ris A. Bcalle, Washington, named 

author, publisher and distributor 
Uie book "Wofhlngton Squirrel 

Cnge," alleged to contain the n '

Not MenUotied 
Mnx Rablnowltz, Jersey City, who 
suing Bcalle, U not meciUotied In 

the booKThe 8(Ud;-nis-nttomeyrAl-
bert A. 6ann of Jcn>ey Clly, said 
ItablnowlU was acting "as a clU- 

nnd taxpayer."

Dr. Roseberry at 
Fairfield Pulpit

PAIRPIELD, Oct. S-Dr. George 
O. Roseberry, eastern dLitrlcI, 
pcrlntendent of tlie Methodist l.. 
fercncc. presided at the worldwide 

day servlcc
Dr. Roseberry talked about imef- 

nntlonal nllnlrs and RlTc.vieiS the 
de.nruclIon of Europe ns n result of 
the preaent  world conlllct. A 
offering of tl5D was given for tli 
soldiers and other essentlol pur
poses.

The church scr\'lcc was followed 
by a quarterly bmluess meeting.

Later a coinmnnlly dinner _
served In the annex of the church 
md a social hour was held.

Jerome Sergeant 
Back on Furlough

JEROME. Oct, 5 — Staff Sgt.

Lieut. Wayne West rttumed home 
with his mother. Mrs. Clint Weit, 
who had been vlsltltiB her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Underburg, Pal
isades, Colo. Ueutenant West Is 
staUoned at Buckley Held. Denver. 
After a brief vLilt witli his pnrcnu, 
he Is now en route to Denver, from 
vhere he will leave Immediately for 
Detroit for further orders.

The Rev. Ronald-0; Davis, Sas- 
nkwa, Okla., visited for a few days 
.wlth.hls-molher, Mrs. CUre DavU, 
en route to northern Idaho on buir 
Iness. - -

Young GOP Women Organize

'HHam-ScottT-Twin-Fallfl, - WM-oppolntad-tflmpor-a^ 
chftlrmnn of the Y ouhr Woraen'a Rcpublitairi club o f Twin 
Fftllss county, a t  a  preliminary m cctin ?  WcdMaday liig lit at' 
the Idnho Power auditorium.'The organlaution w ilr te  jwr- 
fectcd Monday. Oct. 16, n t 8 
p. m. nt the nutlitorium.

Mifis Shirley Sm ith, THvin 
Fulla,-wtu«-«Jcctwl-tompocary-
aecrctary-trenaurer.

Mrs. Scott appointed Mrs, Henry 
D. Molony, Twin Pnlls, a.t chairman 
of—the—constltullon—nnd—by-laws 
committee, and Miss Ruth Perrlne 
os chairman ot it\e mcmticrshlp 
committee. Chnlrmcn will announce 
other members of their committees 
and make Initial reports 
meeting,

Mrs. E. W. McRoberta, chairman; 
Mrs. Kenneth Sliook. Mrs. Tliomas 
i.- Peavey-and- Mrs.-Rlchard-Por* 
ey were selected as the nominating 

ewnmlttee. to prr*cnt candidates for 
permanent officers nt the Oct. 10 

ptngram—foe Uiat
chargca, contains "mimerous d« _ 
ator>\ untr\ie, false, follaclous and 
contemptuous remarks about num
erous nnd various jiiibllc digiiltnrlcs 
and government officials and iwr- 
sons held in' high c.iteem by the 
cltiiens of the United BtaWS.“ 

Uo^lna.
Tlie book also refers to-Harry L, 

Hopkins ns "Sllppeo' Slim." Su
preme court Justice Pcllx Prank* 
furtor M "HqI Dog," and senaW 
Mojorlty Leader Alben W. Barkley 
as "Chnw Bacon." the complaint 
said.

'Continued publication and < 
butlon of this book U likely 

ImiKrdv tile progrcu and successful 
prosecution of this war and disturb 
the.pcacc and good order of Uie 
people ol the Unitcti States," the 

ilalnt said.

License on Slot 
Machines Illegal

BOISE. Oct. S wv-Attomey Ocn-- 
eral Bert H. Miller today termed 
the action of the Moscow, Ida., city 
council in lln-nslng slot mnchlncn 
•■dearly lllrKal"

Miller snW 1\ was well ealtiWlRhed 
In the courts that Idnho law pro
hibits ownership, operation or play- 
ing of KninblliiK devlcc,s. 'They hi 
been held to be contraband." he i 
plained.

•'It Is imi>o«lble lo license anyone 
violate the law," he told reporters 
len <)ucslIoned on the Moscow cUy 

co\uinU'« new ordinance.
Oovcrnor Botlollsen declhied i 

mcnl ix-iKlIni; olflclal Information, 
he siilrl, »hi-n ttsked whether state 
law cnlorcenicnt agencies would 
enu-r the fiuMv 

Tlie .\luscow city council said Its 
acUon did not mean to legallie Uic 
machines. It liiKtlluted a graduated 
monthly fee of t i for five cent ma
chines up to t30Q toe one dollar 
machlnc.s. Tlie council estimated 
the ordinance would yield t23.000 
annually in revenue lo the city.

History of , Guernsey 

Breed Rotary Topic
OOODINO, Oct. 5-Jlarold Steele, 

one of fdolio's leading Guernsey 
cattle breeders, gave a talk on the 
history of Uie breed and told of their 
popularity hi Idalio nnd other dairy 
states, at the reuulnr noon meeting 
of the Ooodlng Rotar>' club at 
nytm’x cafe. Sieele was Introduced 
by William Pnle.i, program chalr-

Durlng tlie inetllnR a letter from 
the Colorado Springs Rotary club 
was read by the secretary. Erie 
Whipkey. president, conducted the 
meeting.

A new treat that a d ^  much 
■ to your breakfast cereals, 

fresh fruit or (hat morning 
“cup-o-coffee." Try It the 
veiv next Ume you eat.

V O U N G 'C
■ n A I D V ^

yeara b
llcan Cl ,,, 
congmtulated members of the gi._, 
on-Uielr-’-Intereat In good states- 
manshlp and good government," re» 
-mihai»g-Oiw~llianhey were fnc-.

Mlss M. Izetta McCoy, president 
I Ihe Wnnien's Republican club ot 

Twill Fnlls county, who presided ns 
ex-offlclo member of the group, ex
plained that the orgnnlrjilloii would 
tyncVSon as an ausJUarv ol the old
er orgnnixiitlon; that a proeram 
line would be carried out In 
formlty with Uis wishes of the 
younger group, nnd thnt evening 
meeUngs wuld be held.

Slie explained that women's Re
publican clubs were nnllonnl in 
scope, and Uiat the county group' 
major oUJccllve wa.s lo collect, ana 
lyze. report upon nnd dLwcmlnatc 
Information on govenunental and 
political affairs, nnd thus to have 
n Informed, Intelligent clectornto. 
Mrs. 0. II. Krcngel, who hns been 

ncUve'in the Women's Republican 
club-since Its formaUon-sevcml 
years ago, presented n comprehen
sive. broad discussion on the five 
consUlMllonal atnciidmeiils U

. . .. at the Nov. 7 election. 
Mrs. Emma Clouchek, who for li 

has serred as naUonBl.Rc

ing "the most ehallenging era the 
world has ever known."

She enumerated some of the dif
ficulties of the peace ,lable._item-: 
mlng from the fnct Uiat "the big 
four" tuUons have different cul
tures. political beliefs, religions nnd 
Ideals, ttt\d declared that '"niuch ot 
tOdftys-trtUBlcs-are 'duTld Ui* care
lessness and indifference to inter- 
naUonnl nffulrs on the part ot 
generntlun.'’

Mrs, C louchek  ehariicterlied 
Thomas E. Dewey. Republican can
didate for President, as being "one 
of Uie finest executive types with 
wiiom I have ever come In contact: 
A good orgniilzer, a keen Judge of 
tlie ublllUes of Ihe people with whom 
lie Is Bssoclnted, nnd capnble of get
ting done what must be done." She 
declared that In her opinion, the 
Rovemor of New York wa* "putting 
on ns sane a campaign as I have

-:e and-* stete l»Md-o 
a wlU replace It Jan. l  ltcoB 7̂ 
lonal amendment are «pproT-i- 

ed by the voter* Not. 7. ; .r

received the only pardon'and'tt'nr 
Issued (o allow him to begin •errloff: 
“me on a second count.

Two prisoners were paroled It____
dlately- tif ccUve-only.imUl-No».-»: 
to allow them to help with barrert. 
work. They included Marshall Oar-' 
din, Lincoln, assault with a deadlr'. 
weapon.

Denial ordered.Included WUlIam; 
Blades, Twin Polls, forgerr;. Elmer 
Eugene Lngel. Qoodlng. bunlaiy;: 
James r>nvi« iSgin 
bei^T'Oscar 'KT'Oroy,' Twin PWlai 
grand larceny; Carl P. Moore,Tvla. 
FnlLs, forgery; Pedro MonilM, Twin' 
Falls, burglary; -Oordon-A-Lticaak- 
Twln Palls, burglary; Louis U . Blan- .• 
ley. Twin Falls, grand larceny: FU> - 
more Peterson. Shoshone, biliary, 
and Louis H. Oarcla. Elmore.'srand" 
larceny.

Extends Fire Period
HAILEY. Oct. 5-ln a wire receiv

ed from the slate forester by the

Closed burning season In forest areas 
of the state Horn Sept. SO to Oct. 
IS. WrlUen p«rmlls must be obtain
ed from the district fire warden be« 
ion  burning Is attempted on private 
land during Uils extended closed 
senMin,

HAGERMAN-

Hagerman Civic club met at tho 
canning kitchen to can Ihe produce 
donated by parents and people of 
the community for school hmches.- 
They canned IBS cans ol tomatoea. 
119 cans of Irult and 16 cans' of 
string beans; Ihe only cost for thla 
work was Uie cost ot tha cant Wtileh, 
Uie Clvlo club paid for, - - 
. Ueut. Helen ortbbla was traufarv 
red from the Letteman general h ^ . l  
pital - in - Snn-Pmnelaco - to -'Campr 
Csrson convalcseence hospital at '

All sturdy 100% wool 
fabrics In gabardine, 
covert, SheUand, 
worsted and doeskin.

Here are “active aervice" suits, tail; 

ored for aervice unUmitcd through' 

winter. Smooth, young and versatile . 

■ ~ ^irth 'e 'jbb"from  morning through 

evening'.

H9.75t„S39-75

MATCHING 
COATS,

S19-75,S39.75

and here Is your assur* 
ance of warmth, dur- • 
ability—100% wool 'fab
rics In exclUns new 
materials geared  to 
beauty as as' econ-

Dntrlmmed „.uuUes, styled', datelessiy by,., 

Sportlelgh and CaUfomlti Stroller—your, a*-, 

'surance ot todays best cont value*. Bvery. . 

popuUr style Is represenUtd lo UUs outatand-. 

in j coat eollecUoa.

S19.75 ^ S49.75
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YouT-Shopping Convenience!
For vour-eompleU 'thopplng convenience pour C. C. Anderson store has arranoed 

this pQiQ shopplnp ecenJnjt In conjunction loUh the Jormal opening o) our n ea  and 

cojnpletc Farm and Home store. Here is the opportunitv pou have been looJdng f o r . . .  

a complete evening in wfileh you can shop at your leisure.

In  opening this new Farm k Home store your C. C. Anderson store Is M nginff

you one ft/ Ihe most modern and comjiJctcJy ttockcd »(arc« of th is Jctnd t»i Majrlc Val-. 

tci/. Vlall tli‘> store Frtday Night. October 6 and see our catAprchensive stocks of 

the /nlldwliig lines of merchandise:

FRIDAY

DISHES, COOKING UTENSILS, HOUSEWARES, HARD
WARE, PAINTS, HARNESS, ROOFING, MILKING MA
CHINES, ELECTRIC WELDERS, FENCING, TOOLS, PUMPS, 
WALLPAPER and AUTO, ELECTRIC and  PLUMBING 

SUPPLIES.

BICYCLES
Ration Free

Aff’fjV or U'miren'n. A han/

: r .  $ 3 4 . 5 0

Complete Set 

Genuine Russctt I/«alher

Harness
$116.50
Small Down PaymenI 

Balance Monthly

White
ENAMELWARE

Sauce P a n ....... 59^

2 Qt. Kettle:—- 7 9 c
4 Qt. Kettle... $ 1 .4 9  

Percolator ....$1.29

WALLPAPER
Large n.^sortmonl of pntlerns in 

stocks. Be sure to see this dis*. 

p lay! Paper for every room!

CONDE MILKER
The W orld’s F inest M ilking Vnft

“ ^PPSS.'ZT

with BM englDi. $ S 9  0 0

HARD TO GET ITEMS THAT YOU 
HAVE LONG WAITED FOR! 

You Can Now Bay These at

NEW
FARM AN D  HOME

STORE
“Permall" Steel Ham m ers.....................

"Vulcan” True Temper H am m ers ....JJ £ 5  

Fire Hardened Ballpeen H am m ers ..JJ  J g

Forged Steel Ballpeen Hammers.....^5
Plastic Mallets .................................... g j

“Stanley" Genuine Cherry

Spirit L eve ls ............................ $2 79
“Stanley” 24-inch Steel

Spirit Levels ..........................

“Stanley” Glass Declevity Levels..... g Q

“Mohawk” Ratchet Bit B race ......... g Q

"Mohawk” Ball Bearing Bit Braces, j y  £ 5

14-Inch Jack P la ne s ...........................^ 2  g Q

7-Inch Stanley Block Planes..............J  J  g g

14-lnch Stanley Block Planes ........ J g  y g

22-Inch Stanley Jointer P lanes....... J g  g Q

“Nichols” 24-inch Steel Sauares....... J  J  g g

“Mohawk" Steel Combination

.........................y- $1.45
“Lufkin” . Inside Steel Calipers..._.... y g

Handsaw H a n d le s .................................. g g j ,

“Keystone” Disston Hand Saws,

$2.50

C.C. ANDERSON CO.
F A R M  &  H O M E  S T O R E

OPENING BOMBSHELLS

26-inch

— --------------Galloway’s ---------  ^

C R E A M ^ A R A T O R

' S , ........ $89®®

$13545

Genuine “Disston” Crosscut Saws,
26:inch ......................

Breast Drills, 3 jaw chuck

Hand D rills .......

Utility Hack Saws

Millers Pistolgrip Hack Saws

Solid Steel Goping Saw8-.;:;..;...::...v..T...J J  gQ

r35c-
‘TJlsston” Keyhole Saws.... ........—-$1 JQ

“Keyslione” 2 iinch  Meat Saws 5Q 

“ StM"Saw Vises’
V 7^-- — -

Chrome plated Saw Sets, solid g r ip s ,^  gQ

— For Your Shopping Convenience —

This new Farm & Home Store will be open 

Friday night from 8 to 11 p. m.

HARD TO GET ITEMS THAT YOU 
HAVE LONG WAITED FORI 

You Can Now Buy These at

NEW
FARM AN D  HOME

STORE
"Lufkin” 50-foot Steel Tapes......... $ 3 .7 5

“Lufkin" Steel Tape Rules, 72-inch, $1 ^30

“Lufkin" 75-foot Steel Tapes......... $ 5 .2 5

“Dixon" Carpenters Pencils,
Red or Black, each ........................ gj>

18-Inch Extension Bit Holders........$ 2 .9 5

“Nicholson” lOMnch Flat Files.............g g g

Stanley Forged Steel Nail Set.............2 5 c

Hardnose Steel Pliers ........................ 2 9 c

Heavy Duty Pipe Cutters.............. $ 5 .2 5

“Ridgid” Pipe Vises....................... $ 5 .4 5

24-Inch Steel Crowbars.......................g g j.

Turner Brass Blowtorches .............$ 4 .9 8

All Metal Tool Boxes ......................$ 2 .4 9

1-Lb. Spool Solid Wire Solder......... $ 1 .0 0

Viscosifomied Solder Paste, box...........J g g

Electric Iron Cords, complete
with switch ...̂ ..............................9 8  C

Truck Flares (single) .........................g g g

Solid Metal Oil Cans.......................... . J g g

Chrome Plated Sealed Beam
Head Lights.............................

“Sparton” Safety Trumpet
Horns........ ......................$ 2 .1 5

LGal._Ai'my-Gasoline^Cans .....ri.:.Lii.ii^2“0 0

All Metal Lunch Boxes......... ....  ......g g ^

“Reese” Padlocks (2 Keys)........... .....g g g

“Vulcan” Double Bit Tempered

...... ................................$ 3 .4 0
“Vulcan” Tempered Single Bit '
.  Axes .......... ..............- ........ .......... . . . . , . . . . - . $ 1 . 5 0

“PennalI” J3i/2-Inch Hand Axes.... § 1 .1 5 -

Forged Steel Broad Hatchets......... $ 1 .5 0

earborundum Dbuble’ Sided““ “ “™ "~ “  
Sharpening Stones. - g g ^

"Iwans” Patented Hay Knives,
Adjustable Handles .. .. $ 2 .9 5  

Champion True Temper Cycles......... 0 g g

n

Canary Tone Chinaware

32-Pc. DINNER SET
$ 9 9 5
Gold Band w ith 

Floral Design —̂  i

Jacobsen

Shallow Well

PUMP
2 00  trallons in  A  

one hour............

Also Have Deep Well Pumps.

S l i -O -ET T
105 lbs. to roll. 
100 square feet

A SPH A LT  ROOFING

__ $3.95

Coolerator-Refrigerator
 ̂. Built o f  L ight P/astIc “

No moving parU  to wear out. Sheet.ln8Ulation..Stay8 

a t  427o all the time.

6-foot rapHi»fty
$ 7 5 .5 0

Rs-Ct-At Console Radio
U i x t t r l a u i W j i a i m t J C a M n e t : ^
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H i l E D f R M i  
L  WEAPON FIZZLES
- : LOHDON, Oct S (UJ9—Tlie D«Uy
—l|^j«pOTU.tod^.Jn.» *enM

YaniM Pray for World Wai- I Dead

__________ JT V - .r .......
'■hu-»treiMly bMn iiunchrt ---
Britain from Dutch (Irlns slM but
thn(. thu fli»rm«n htyh-rnmmar '  ‘
' ’Uappolnted with the reaulu.

The dlipatch nltributed lu Intov

un-ed In the Oennan a 
It Murted that the new weapon 

-hfld-betn-Hred-niTBmK- Engiiihd 
from the Dutch cooit but thnt II 
travelled so mpldly tint It hud 
terror effect since the populnce i

Penetrate!
It vim aUo said to penetrate 

earth at auch a speed Uiat lu — 
itruetlve force la leu thnn that of 
the robot-bonib,

(No rci>orl« of Ihe use of V-J huvc 
paased the BrllUh ceiworRhip In 
London. Fleet street otiscrvera, com- 
mentlnR on the Daily Mall Stock
holm dLipatch, satd they "mnrvelled 
at the S (^  (ortiine" of Dally Miill's

---- Stookholni-«)rre!«pondent In llndlnfc
---what ihey cnilcrt "such a well* In

formed rc'ady-niadc ncutrul ob- 
Mrvcr." Tliry also expresaed nonder 
At how lonK Stockholm datelines 
would be employed to "eovcr alllrd 
cenjiorshlp *lns."i

Ileniakes Psfe 
The Dully Mall remade It* front 

pnse to give smiuh play lo the V-3 
dispatch. swltclilnR Its play from 
an early line lUiylnE "tanks w'' 
Slesfrlcd breach'’ to one which 
••Ocrmaiis decide V-2 ha.i failed.

The dispatch snid thnC dire to 
unrcllnblllty of V-2 the "neutral ob
server" believed the aerman.1 
now merely firing off whatever .

' piles of V-a which had been bccu- 
•• mulatcd on the Dutch coast In order 
- to prevent.thcm-from-falllng-' 

Billed hands.
, ‘I f  he Is right,■■ commented the 
. dispatch, “then the danger of V-3 [s 
' over nlmoAt oa soon ni it h u  begun."

D E G A U L L E M S
Br D E W m  MACKENZIE

—Wa-thouwnt aBow tha-U 
of Che gURi of war Ui drown th« 
slgnlfjcann of General Deaaulle'a 
decIaraUon *thal the'yreaeh“goT- 
emment gradually will take over 
complete control of tJie country'i

dustry/’-aays-theganaraV^-Whleh. 
all who pftrtlelpate thaU be consid
ered associates. We no longer can 
permit the concentnitlon of Interesta

meet the needj of social better
ment."

To ATold Cbaoi*
While DeOoullfl allon exact In-

FDR Asks Funds 
For Rural School

WASHINGTON. Oct, 5 (-PJ—Presl- 
dent Rowevell sold today the fed
eral govcniment should provide 
financial aid where needed to bring 
country schools up to the education
al level of city a^iool systems, but I 
that such aid should "never Involve' 
govemment Interference with local 
administration."

Speaking t« a rural education cuii- 
ference at the White House, Mr. 
Roosevelt sold, "frunkly. the chief 
problem of rural educuUon Is the 
problem of dollars and cents" end 
he added, the basic reason tor tlie 
variance between rural echooU and 
city schools hinges on the paj 
Instructors.

Adults, Not Youth, blamed for 

Present Delinquency Problem

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

ANOTHER SUMMONS FOR 8EBV- 
ICE BY PUBLICATION 

- IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 
THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS- 
TniCT OP THE STATE OP 
IDAHO. IN AND FOR 
COUNTV OP TWIN FALLS.
A J. LINDEMER and PRANCES 

LINDEMEB, husband ‘ and wife. 
Plaintiffs, vs. tUCHARD WOOD
WARD, if living, and JANE DOE 
WOODWARD, whose true name 
unknown lo plalnUffs. the wife 
Richard Woodward, on or before 

. June 39, 1037. If living; all unknown 
heirs and devisees of Richard Wood
ward. deceased. If dead, and all 
unknown heirs ond devisees of Jane 
Doe Woodward, deceased, whose true

June iO, 1D27, If dead, and all 
known owners and claimant* of the 
Northwest Quarter of the Southwest 
Quarter ((NW iSW ^) of SecUon 
Twenty-three (23). Township Twelve 
(12) South of Range Sixteen (1«), 
ESat of the Boise Meridian contain. 
Ing forty (40) acrcs .moro or less 
In Twin ™ is County, Idaho, to-, 
gether with all ond singular the I 
tenements, hereditaments and ap
purtenances thereunto belonging or 
In any wise opperUlnlng, Defend
ants.
THE STATE OP IDAHO BDJDS 

GREETINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS AND 

• EACH AND ALL OP THEM:
YOU ARE HEBEBV NOTIFIED 

That B complaint has been filed 
against you to the District Court of 
the Eleventh Judlel 1 District of 
Uie State of Idaho, to and for the

DUllU Oct. 6-PolnUng .... 
lur problem U not one of Juvenile 

delinquency, but raUicr tluit of ndutt 
delinquency," the Rev. Clyde Beard, 
Instructor on Uie faculty of Llnlleld, 
college, McMtonvlUe, Ore.. spoke ar' 
(he afternoon session of tho three- 
day Idaho Baptist convention yei' 
terday.

Anotlier speaker on tho oftemocn 
program, the Rev. J. Sam Ballcy, 
director of Christian education for 
the tri-atale area, Idaho. Utah and 
Moiitnna. stressed the need of adult 
rducatlon. He said: "Wr cannot!

children right when their I 
pnrrnUi are tcBchlnu them wronit." 

e Bllcmoon ses-slon was opened 
prayer by tlie Rev. B. J. Kau- 

rln-
Dr. Edward H. Clayton, veteran 

China mtolonory, who spoke Tues
day. was also the prlnclpnl speaker 
this (vcnlnK, telling his audience ' 
his expcrleiices.ln Hengchow.

Speaking on Uje tlieme. 'Tliy 
Kingdom Come." Rev, Mr, Bearilj 
stated: 'The-IB-year-oid youth of 
today ii cleaning up a me.w he did 
ot create,

Nelchborlr Love 
•Thy kingdom co«ne can only be 

realised when we learn to love our 
nelshborji" he ssid.

Rev, Mr, Bailey, speaking on adult 
education, strongly defended today's I 
youth and blamed adult.i for teach
ing youth the wrong tilings,

Uan'l Want to Learn 
"It Is not tliat the adult cannot 

team new things, but that adult* <lo 
not want lo learn new tilings," he 
sold.

CIO C E M  OF 
M E O O B O O S I

WASHINGTON, Oct. S (U,R>—Tlie 
United Steel Workers (CIO), t 
iresilng conlldence «f winning 
ireak In Uie "little steel" formula 
and retention of maintenance of 
memberslilp, brought Its case t 
close before Uie war labor board

annual wage, sevcmnce poy 
and oUicr dcmand-t which It hoped 
Ute board would apply to all Amerl- 
—  Industry.

earlngs on the steel case.-which 
had Its Inception 10 monUia ogo 
when Uie union served Its demand 
n 83 basic steel companies f 
lew contract to roplaca Ihe 

wlilth ekplred on Dec. 23. 1043. end-

County of Twin p#iu, by the above
• named plaintiffs, and you are hereby,

dlwted to appear and plead to the i 
. tald conpUlnt wlUito Wenty (201 

days of the service of this summons;
, and you are further notified that 

^_-““ l«“ -you=K>-ftppear-and-j)lead--io 
said complaint withto the time 
hereto specified, the platom&'wUl 
l^ e  Judgment against you as pray.

, ed.lD said complaint
You ere further notified that 

complaint platotlffs 
It and decree of the above 
Court, declaring and ad- 

Judgtog Uiat said plalnUffa are the 
^ owners irf the real esUte to said 

eomplatot and h— .............
Md Utat the defendants, or any w 
either of them, have no estate or 

•. in t«e« what«;.ver In or to mS  
. lands or premises or any part there- 

-~of; ted  also Uiat the said defend- 
-Wits and each and every oni 

^ th e w  berforerer debarred and v*.. 
:ir Jotoed.' f7om.:.»ssertlnc. an; -claim 
‘̂ Cvlrtuteversto or to said lands and 
: •drerse to' the platotlffs-

1 . lands u d  prani^belnC 
de^bed  as foUom,

..........8ootb 01
s u t or tho

____ rlM i'tnTwto
JSl^ldata^-.tevether 

ui'tfiWtilur;tiit t o w

than the 17-cent hoxwly wage In? 
"•‘ *-8-sought by the union. Tlie 
---would be In cxcess of the lit
tle steel formula which limits In
creases to IS per cent above Janu
ary, 1B41. levels.

Union counsel Lee Pressman de
voted Uie major portion of hla timi 
today to the

Ills piirclisM i>f a  dog, "Afier I ’d. 
imrcimW ihe dog." ho uild. "I went' 
to tlic library and obtained n book 
wlilcli told me me best way to raise 
Uie dog.

Books on Child Csre 
“I wonder how many parents read 

book* on child core and training 
, when a child eomcs to their homes." 
he staled.

The* oftemoon discussion period 
a.1 led by Dr. I. O. Roddy. Final 

prayer was offered by the Rev. Slicl- 
ly Robinson.

A fcllowahip supper was served by 
the Indies of the M(!tho<lLsi clnircli.

UlKUiMs Cliina 
Tlie evening prournm s-nn opened 

by a prayer given by E. H. Robinson, 
Mljs Anita Nock nave a review of 
her woric In Chrlatlan centers In 
0(tden, Utah, and Deiroii. Mlcli.

Dr. Clayton aguln sjioke on Chinn-1 
last evening.

A veteran Bnptlm nil.«loniiry. 
with a record nf 24 yrnn< of service 
111 ChliiH, Dr. Clnyton told tils au- 
cllsnce lhal a «ult of clnthr.i which 
would normally co.st l3l in Aincrlcan 
money In CTilna, would srll for »52 
In "good" Chlnei.0 moncv.

neflilion at W«rk 
'OecAiLU of ChlncM Indatlon. the 

•ame suit would now »li for Jl.COO. 
In military money In areas ruled by 
llie Japanese II would cost *2.600," 

Bpenklnit of his Journey out of 
:hlna nlier the Jnj>nne.« conquest 
il n port ot the country-. Dr, Clnyton 

I "aid: "At that time no money could 
|bf taken from Chinn, bull did mon- 
sge to conceal abojit tlM In cash on 
my i)crHin,

'Tills I cxclianBcd for J800 In Chl- 
■sc money and i>urclm»cd needed 

ortlcle.1 for the trip."
OMtroj Own Bulldlngi 

BpeaklnR o( Uie cffect of jBjmnese 
Invasion on the city ot Hengchow, 
Dr. Clayton dwcrlbcd how Uie Chi
nese tore down all Uie major public 
buildings In the town and sold the 
bricks and stones to Uie Jnpunese 
to obtiUn money with which 
food.

•TliB wood from the Interiors of 
the buUdlnga was used for fuel." he 
said.

III! Only .Military Objeetl
"Contrary lo rci>orts." 0r. Clayton 

itated. "Uie Jopnnese did not homb 
anything othei Uinn military objec- 
Uvfs In any of the Chinese cltleJ 
haw seen."
Til# pmyer of adjournment was 

glwn by Uie Rev. Kcrmlt Eckelber-

GY

ger.

. ..iry severance pay, longer 
paid vacaUons, paid- holidays. slUft 
differentials, elimination of learn
er’s rata and geographical dlfferen-,_____ _
Uals.- m(iet-«f-whlch-ihe-WtB-Jinrrara6h~Tieard 'to life 
heretofore resfued to approve-In dls-' 
puts cases.

The board wlU begto it« deUber- 
atlons Monday on the APL and CIO 
tesUmony on wheUier to break Uie,
IltUe steel formula and Is expectcd 

I to Uiresh Uiat (mesUon to a conclu- 
Ision before tackltog the many other I 
' Issues raised to the steel case^dC r' 
cblon byOcL 19. sought-by-the 
CIO. appears doubtful.

ACECiUIA

Ur. aod Mn. Ben rakman. Lot 
Angeles. , Cal, and Mrs. Kate NleU 
sen. Pr«ton. Ida..,..attt-vi«iUng.,at 
the C. A. Robbins home. M n. .?tolk-

SSbhfi:'"'"’”
 ̂Qttmen Mat* 3/c K>a Hra. JaS  

M c^ tW  h w  return^
PrttclscoTCalUrioUowtog .

hi*
^TCTl^Mr.- aM Jto . J . ̂ JV.

_Mrfc‘Arto Kent U .iisltW  a'weelc 
wMJier husband at DtUttt. Mont.'; 
^^T ,^.neeu this Thundoy night 
Itl U» high school r-  - ■ -

Escaper Back in 
Cell After Break

BOISE. Oct. S (/P)—William Beh- 
ler, as. was locked up in Ills cell 
again today, his bid for stolen free
dom from Uie Idaho state penlten- 
tlsry ended after only a few hours; 

Behler. once condemned to die 
I the gallows for the killing of John 
, 01iberts,.siorelceeper-al-Ferdi

nand, Ida, walked away from a 
group of convicts working outside' 
prison walls yesterday. - 

, A posse surrounded him In brush 
along Boise river a mile from the 
IpenitenUary and ho sufrendered 
' wlUiout resistance. '

Behler was sentenced to hong 
more than a year ago but his death 
|seo^» wss commuted.by tha state.

BUHU Oct, i-WlUi the moving 
of Mr, nnd Mrs. I. E. Stansell to 
Boise, Buhl la agato losing two of 
Its early, day pioneers, .briglnally 
a maehlalst- and blacksmith by 
trade, Mr. SUniell came to Idoho 
from Illinois In 1005 and In 1008 
Uo realised tho great pi
of the new Irrigation proji.. .........
na Magic Valley, He has contributed 
mntcrlally to Uie transformoUon ot 
tlic valley from a sage brush 
to ItA present productivity.

Since 19H he has farmed In the 
Buhl end of llie Twin Falls tract.

Since 1035 Mr. Stansell has been 
actively interested In chemurgy. 
helped to orffanlre tho Idaho Che- 
milrglc ccimcll, and was Idaho's 
first member In the National Farm 
Chemurgle council, Mr. Stonsell’s 
knouledKe of chemurgy L'( extoiisWe, 
Hiid hr ha>, rend, experimented. 
demnnslraM and spoken about It 
' many points In Idaho and Oregon.

On hl,̂  farm he experimented with 
nrllrliokrs, safdowpr. castor bcuns, 
corlandrr. niunc bean. Jlmson weed.

many oUiers, lÛ  Is also fa
miliar with the new product* of 
plastics, their manufacture and de
velopment nnd has been much In 
demand as a speaker.

Two years ago the StBruiells sold 
tlielr BO-acre home property east of 
town and moved to Buhl. Recently 

•y dlsp<i,scd of a 100-acrc ranch 
Dvep creek, ond sold their town 

home to J. w. Farnsworth, a potato 
Mr. Stansell still retain* ICO 

acres near Castleford which he Is 
not selling. For the pa.il two yean 
he ha-1 been engaged In the real 
c.itatc business In Buhl, and will 
be with the Associated Realty com
pany In Boise.

Mrs. Stansell has been on active 
member of the Business nnd Profes- 
slonnl Women's club, serving as 
vlce-pre.ildent for the current year. 
Both are ncUve members of the 
Methodist eliunlh. Mr. Stansell is a ' 
member of the Buhl Rotary club.

......... - ..............- clear that.
he’s signalling a great change toi 
Prance to avoid, as he says, *nhe 
prewar potlUcal, social and moral 
sItuaUon which took us to the brink 
of UiG abyss.”

Some , observers express the view 
that France Is headed toward c«n- 
munlsm. They believe they find ad
ditional support for this to De- 
Oauilo's frlendiy reUUons wlUi Mos
cow and the appointment of two 
communists to his cabinet. Then 
there's the statement made recentl] 
by Jean Jurgensen, one of the di
rectors ot the powerful federaUon 
of French resistance groups known 
as the "mouvement de la llberaUon 
natlnnale" which supports DeOaulle. 
Said Jurgen.ien:

"Our federation Is soclalUt. even 
tending toward communism. We 
want nothing of the old government. 
It brought about the ruin of 
“ ranee."

Subject to Trend 
It  should be noticed that De- 

Gaulle never has announced com- 
munlstle leanings, and If Prance is 
moving toward that ism he may be 
subject to the trend rather than Its 
author.

developments be
fore Jumping to the conclusion that 
Prance Is headed for communism to 
her leftward swlnR, The country Is 
agrlcultuml and the vast majority 

, . traditionally con- 
servotlve, I should say that Uie out
come depends on how great an In
fluence can be exercised by the 

'rrful and well-organized com-

Be that as may. if we are to keep 
abreast of fa.it moving events In 
Biiro|«e we mint recognise that 
what's going on In France is sympto
matic of what's boiling up In many 
•her parLi ot the continent. There’s 
deflnltr .iwlng to the left, nnd In 

all Instances communism Li 
volved,

see thU In eastern Europe, In 
the Balkans. In Italy, and In Spain 
which U being urged by the Moscow 
radio to overUirow Oeneraitsslmo 
Franco and ree,ilabllsli the pre-clvll 
war republic which Is heavily com
munistic, Even In Germany there's 
an underground communist organ
ization which has survived all tho 
gestnpo efforts to extermlnote it.

«  thti article Is being written 
there oomes to my desk a Stock
holm dUpatch saying the belief Is 
exprc.ised there that Finland even
tually must form a government with 
more strongly lefUst tendencies If 
she hopes to live In harmony 
Ru-vila,

PecIoArmyMah^__
*.Visits Parents

DEOLO, Otit; 8—Cid. Blaine Turn
er If  home^«1_*,.3t.day furlough 
Slt«4^p«rTOts. Mr;^and-Mr8^A; 
L . ’TiifBer. Declo.

C orra l Turner^is en route Irom 
ta*ns-to Camp ■WooarTKC

He received training at Camp Cal-'

s tsgs is ifs s ja- *
on Kodiak Island, then was sent 
Jj?.t-^Ci^»W.,g».ere,.he.spent_

He has fi?e serrlce stripes, and 
•itAr-rer-eHe-major battle. '
Tho Turners have two oUier 

to tb« service: Second Ueut. Maxi 
Turner. Robbs army air field. W. M-

Camp Fatngut.

ENDS BOOTTHAINING 
DECLO. Oct. 5—Leo Hurst bos 

finished Ills boot tratotog at Comp 
Farrogut. and Is here visiting his 
wife, Mrs. Utahna Stocktog Hurst, 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Win
field Hunt and family.

He is to report back to Camp 
Farmgut for furUier assignment.

He lias two broUiers'in the acrrlce, 
Orval Hurst. Oklahoma, and Harold 
Hurst, New Gutoea.

GOODING

nent.

PAIRVIEW

Herbert CsudUi. «on of Mr. and 
Mn. Amu CaudlU. was rushed to 
Uis Twin Palls coun^ general htis- 

for an emersency sppendec*

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Trerdy. Mr. 
and Mrs. Victor Tverdy, Mr. and 
Mn. Pets Xnnlcny a n  deer hunt
ing to NevstA.

Harold Haraby has returned home, 
from' Portltnd where .h« received

Un. LolUePapentu.
OKar Antcto has entered., the. 

Unlrerslty of Idaho. '
Friends have ncelved word ol the

bom aod Mrs. Earl Oralg,
Puyallap, Wash. Mra. cralg w m

Mr. aod Mn. P. J .  Hbtf'-wlU 
Knd nett week wltb their son-lh> 

Mrs.
llMort Erans. Blackloot.- - ---
;Mr».,ftUph Stewart and ion.,Re

nt*.-and. Mrs. Dean-’Whllltf aod 
j^ h te r . Mleksy. rettiraed to Weni

^--W.vMooriaM

Administration of 
2 Estates Sought

Two peUUons for letters of admln- 
iatraUon in Uie matters of Twin 
Falbi estate were fllod yesterday In 
probnte court.

Villa Jone Schnell. filed in Uie 
I estate ot Lloyd B. Schnell, who died 
I April 20, 1B«, at Wlt:kenburg. Arts. 
. The estate, to Twto Falls county and 
conaisUng of real and personal pro
perty, is valued, to Uie poUUon at 
»00.

Sole ,heir listed in the peUtlon Is 
Villa Jane Schnell.-the peUtloner 
and widow, Shoshone.

Probate Judge 0. A. Bailey ,sched- 
uled the hearing for Oct. 10. J. R. 
Bothwell. ’Twin Pails, Is attorney for 
the petlUoaer.

MlnnlB-M. Klnyon, Castleford, 
fUed a pcUtlon for lettera'of odmln- 
istntlon to the matter of the esUte 
of Virgtola B. Gager, who died In
testate to Twto PaUs.couhty Sept. 
23, 1944.

’Tlie esUkte. consisting of real and 
personal property, Is valued at IS,- 
000.

_____ _ ___  daughter,
Boise, and LeRoy B. Gager, son. 
CasUeford. j . H. Sherfey. Buhl. Is 
attorney for the petlUoner.

Judge Bailey set the hearing for

. . ,PRUIT. COCKTAIL RISE 
WASHINQTON. Oct. 8 ' WV-Re- 

t«U prices for Use 1944 pack of can
ned CoUfomU fruit eoektoU wlU be 
8llghtl7-higher than-those ft»~last 
yeor^ pack, OPA sold today. ’The 
price for a No. 1 tall can wiU be tip

RUPERT
Mrs. Vivo Hogue, former Rupert 

resident, now of Salem. Ore.. is 
visiting her brolher and slster-ln- 
iow, Mr. and Mn, Edgar Andrews, 
nnd other relatives.

Mrs. H. G. Hall left for Spokane. 
,Wash.. to visit her son, Gardner 
Hall.

Mrs. J, L. Rush left for Los An
geles to visit her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnid 
^Vheeler, who are the parents of a

Real Estate Transfers
iDfermatloa Pumlsbed bj 

Twin Falls Title and 
Abstraet Coapanr

___  Sylvia Schrelber. daughter
of Mr, and. Mrs. William Schrelber, 
left this week to enter the university 
at Moscow.

Mrs. C. B. Pnvre. Ogden, has _ 
turned to her iiome after vUltlng 
with her slster-ln-Uw, Mrs. J, ~ 
Webb.

Harold Bemrose of the navy has 
been sent overseas, according ' 
word received here by lils wife.

Ueut. Dale D. Clemons of ....
ivy Is now stationed to Washing- 

Uin, D. C„ his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. O. Clemons, have learned. 
Lieutenant Clemons has been 
Ing In the south PaclHe.

Mrs, Geraldine Vance, Wallace, 
Ida,, has been visiting with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
laker.

Mrs, Pauline Alai.tra has been 
.:iioscn president of the Olive 
BrBiich class ot the Methodist ' 
day school.

Mrs. Grace Johnson. Los Angeles, 
U visiting at the Blj'the Clemons 
hom^

Staff Sgt. Ralph R. Mochhalter. 
Frank Stone. Sgt. M —  - 
den. Staff Sgt. Rob
Sgt. Cecil Stewart ___

George A. Silva, all of Ooodtog. 
now iiave APO addresses out of 
New York City.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS
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if kno>Inln mnil b.
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i’ixnlrfc Twto rslto.

Zdttor, J. J. MoiltD. Twin I

E. Dordfolck, DuM..

(Psrtatr-

BEPT.»
Deed; .Anna P. Anderson to Lor- 

Inda O. Pox. $300., Lot 7 Blk 3 Nare 
•,dn.

Deed: U. A. Hale (o Edna Rale, 
Lot 4 Graceland Subdlv.

Deed: T. Callen to P. S. Cox. *10. 
Pt 6ESE In 32. 10. 17.
•Deed: Ada H. Clark to C. P. 01b- 
U), tltOO.. Lot 3 Blk ISO TF.
Deed; J. F. CoughUn to R. Dono- 

Tan-|7J0j-l»M-Kenis-eubdlT.^^= 
SEPT. M 

Deed: G. C. Rogers to R. Leeper. 
$10. lot 4. block 10, CasUeford.

Deed: Doris Stradley to H. R. 
Stradley, 11, part lot fl. Bremer’s 
Fairway subdivision.

OCT. 2
Hon DJscbargB; V. B. Navy to Otto 

BerreUL

BURLEY

minster.
Do; I. o . Prtedman to Aurora 

MUllgtn, 110. )oU 17,18,18, blk. 100

Hon, Dlseliarge; TJ. .S. .Navy to 
Leo N. Collier. - •

Deed; D. J , Cavonagh to O. Jones, 
ilo. MW_ta ia  ig. . s ._ ^
-Deed:-Jc»8le Haynesto C.-B.=Br«. 

Wtr, IlSOO, lot 8 blk. 127 of IF .
Deed; U . T. PIsher to L. D. Ro)>- 

blhs, 110, same la n l

10. NSSE, 8Z8B 33.,SWSW 33 II

e;Si
*, Th«t tl<« ksiiwn IWBiliold.t 

KSlni"? per«nro“r'̂ nor«’’''?to
of b^ds. morlSMM, cr »U>rt'~Meurttl'ca i

en. smi McuriV holdtn. if *11/, coauin 
not OBtf tb* lilt of itockheU*!! and M- 
nirltr lioldm H thnr spM«r aeon U>«

IrillM or°la lar oihtt fldueUtr nUUoru 
Ui* Bust of lb» p#r*on or »rs>or«l' tat »bon> toeb truiix li utinr, k (It< 
.•l»»_Um-lht.»«l4.,l»BJir»*i»eb eoatj

Mnrtir b«ld<n 
niMn tht booU cf lh« coon-..________

Ub sftUni h »  M HMOB lo b«li«T* that 
>nr olh«r Mnoai. auoelsUoa. or corMr-

Tkit Uw anrtn rubiW  of eeDiM «C 
luBo ot.lbto pabllwUeB.MU er.dlt-

unv'iiuc-aunUii and fonnerlr nuui- 
v ed  •  Jurd ij^ftan .here .

R. 8. TDPFLEUflU:.

I WANTED !
D E E R  

-SK INS
'Highest Prices 

Paid J 
Brmgitlienno the 

i Idaho Hide -i\ 
I &  Tallow Co. I
■ 1J4 ML ir ,V i ML s. on i  

i l ^ J t o a d  J>h.SM

S h o p  at  S e a r s  a n d  S A V E

N O W
Your One-Stop 

Shopping 
Store

you
c h a s e  a l 
most every 
n e c e s s ity  
f o r  y 0 u r-
self, family, home and car, on one ahoppins tr ip ! I f  y 
don’t  find nil the article.^ you want in our retail stocks, 
chances are you’ll find them in our new fall and w inter 
catalojT. One-stop shoppinR a t Senra pave.s time, money, 
critical gasoline and tirea. So, shop Senra and savel

HERE ARE SOME OF THE HARD 

TO GET ITEMS THAT ARE NOW 

A V A IL A B L E  THROUGH 

MAIL ORJDER

Boys’ Overalls, sizes 4

Criss Cross Curtains, 84 inch___ _
166 inch ................... ...................

Oilcloth, 4(T inch...... ............. .
■ 64 in c h .....................................

MenV Expansion W atch Bands......

Women’s Expansion W atch Bands. 

Men’s W rist Watchc8..._...„ 

Women’s Wriat Watches;,

•Fountain'PensT.:::.:^ 

T iltin? Saw FYame.

...................: .„ .$ 1 .2 0

. $ 2 .6 9  
5 5 .7 5  

.3 1<

A U
„ $ 7 .9 8  

$ 7 .4 9  

$21 .50  to $ 3 9 .7 5  

$ 1 4 .7 5

— $ 1 .9 5  

.. .$ 3 4 .5 0

Elgin Garage and B am  Door Roll Rite H angers ..:$5 .45

Tap and Die Seta.^-------- _____________. . _ ^ „ .$ 1 3 .5 0

Scissors ____ _____________...........................94< to $ 1 .2 9

Retracto Electric Iron Cord 

■ _--.- indudeaxord ,:8pnng._^t ̂  c lam p..,'.;,.....3 l.'29 '
Aviatrix Overthoe Boot............. .......................  •

Guitars, professional modclit J...:..........- „ , ' ,

Arjny Type Blitz Can, 6 gallon..-^....;___ ______ ^ .$ 1 .9 8

Steel Fence Po8ta ..,„.„..„.......6 foot 4 0 *  6 fo o t4 8 * '

GslvahiMd-SmootlitWire~-ini)-|wiinrf

Metal fteas  for Extracting FrUlt ♦ f a i . a a

Economy K ing Separator; 600 pbnnda :» j_u i.!> ..$8S ;90
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fe -Reh-aMlî a Activities
the opportunity to \carn something of the army rehabilitation

• p rogram  by including on their proijrums, through the court
esy o f  Liout. W alter Roberta, supervising the program in 
T w in  FbIIb. a  ahowing of o ffic ial films on the subject. Liou-

----tenant-Roborts-*lBo-ouUinca—thc-opportuniUea_for-youn{

w om en and g irls  who have completed high school, and are 
desirous of entering service in the field of laboratory techni
cians. and other phases of the rehabilitation program to serve 

a rm y and navy hoapitalB,
A long  the line of postwar 

p lann ing, t h e  THvin Falls 
Garden club had as guest 
speaker Wednesday, Keimoth 
Shook of the Twin Kails city 
postw ar planning bourd, who 
outlined the p a rt they m ight 
n lav in this work.

The Amerlciin Legion aiixlllBry. 
mrcllnB W<4nrsc)ay cveiilns, vnted 
lo Lalco ftii «cUvc part In Uic nrmy 
TclinblllUtlon program In Twin 
Knllu. ft cornmiuec lo bo ftiuiouiiced 
UWr. The decision was mmlp fo|i 
lowing B ehowlnR of nn ornclnl Him 
bv Ueul. WRlicr RobtrW., iuper- 
vUor of Uie prograni here. Many 
point* ot iht pnnfram vere brougUt 
out by member* of the ({roup, knd 
explained by Lleutcnint Boberu, 

Announcement waji made of the 
district meeting to be held ot Filer, 
Oct. 13. jolntljr v lth the iUUi dis< 
trict American teglon pofU. De
partment preildent, Mr*. Plorenee 
Omlg. GMdlng. and t>epiLitintnl 
Commander Otto Paul Rupert, will 
both Bttend.

CommltUe ehnlrmen nnmed bjr 
^ Mrs. H*y Treadwell, president. In- 
f  elude: Publicity nnd radio, Mr*, W, 

L. Hnyvard; unit ncllvlllcs, Mrs. O. 
T. Kostcr; membcrahlp, Mra. W, F. 
Salmon; coiutllullon and by-laws, 
Mrs. Harry Oenolt: rehBbilltntlon, 
Mrs. H. H. Crow; leil'ilnllon, Mrs. 
Ray ABce; gold «tnr trophies, awards 
and embl«nu. Mrs, R. E, Joslln; 
Amerlcnnlsm, Mr.'. Cccll Jones; 
community itr%’lce, Mrs. Christina 
Peterson: child welfare. Mrs. W. W. 
FrnntJE: educsilon of war orphans, 
Mrs. C. J. Bllger: memorial, Mrs. 
rulph Lelgiilon: ixippy, Mrs. Orrln 
m ller; nBllonal defense, Mrs. Hny 
Shepherd; nsllonnl news. Mrs. H. 
A, Sttllab\ir>" finance. Mrs. -’ohn 
Harvey; cradle roll. Mrs. Thomas 
Bucklln; miistc, Mrs. Bert Weston; 
and courtesy, Mrn, John P .E}ny, 

DiirlnK * locial hour following 
Die biisliieu session, refrcalimenu 
were served by a committee com- 
paied of Mrs. Hnywsrd, chairman; 
Mrs. Kojtfr. Mr*. Earl Jolin-vin. 
Mn Robcri Helfrcchi. Mrs. Harry 
Ball and Mr*. D. Hnrvey Cook,

* *  *
At the redular nieetlns of Prim

rose Rcbckah lodge, Tuesday eve
ning, Mrs. Annette Mahnkcn was 
choscn delejaie to the Rebekali 
assembly scheduled to be held ni 
KGllogBi Oct. IS, replacing Mrs. O, O. 
McRlH. TMlsnwi. Mrs. MClUU. who 
Is Twin FalU county chairman of 
the Idnho »ar finance committee, 
will be unible (o attend the assem
bly due to Uie fact Uiat at that time 

 ̂ ahe will be In Uis Angeles In con
nection with her commlttec work.

Mrs. Myrtle BBllnniyne. program 
chiilrmnii for the Tuesday session 
Introduced Ueut, Walter Roberts, 
lupervJsitiR the nrmy tehnbHlV*Won 
program In Twin Palls, who pre
sented an oHlelal film regarding 
this work.

Two new officera. were Installed, 
Mr*. Viola rialncs as recording sec
retary to ̂ nplete the term for Mrs. 
Gladys Shaw who has moVed away 
from Twin PalU: and Mni. Helen 
Valentine, as ouUlde guard. Mrs. 
Otarlce MUlrr was appointed press 
reporter.

The refreshment committee 
composed of Mrs. Mcnill. chatminn. 
Mrs. EUa Long, Mra. Mahnken and 
Mrs. Slgrld Smith, '

« M ' «
Although DO action was Uken fol- 

lonins Mr. Shook's address oa the 
proposed expansJon - prognun for 
Twin Palls, nor a* to Uie data for 
a chrysanUinnum show later In the

easier, irltomo, snowberxles, dogwood 
and maple, all Irom the gardens of 
Syrd Walters, furnished dMora- 
Uwa lOT Kostcr homt. Mrs.' 
Kcnnetn KaU. Mrs. E. T, Oullery, 
Sirs. R. O. Wark and Mrs, Emory 
Bftllanl were guesU. Mrs. r  • 
Ouyer will be hosit.u Nov. I.

Uioie subjects
when they held Uielr monthly meet 
Ing at the home of Mrs. O. T. Kos- 
ter. During the buslneu session. Mri 
Kostcr was named new presldei 

Mrs mthe club I Hanley
Payne,'who.^e reslgnaUon 
cepled recently.

Program hlgliUglxi 
Thomas Speedy's address tn whic i 
she traced the history and urow 
Uie French lilac. Her talk i 
during the symposium coiiclucted by 
Mr*. Bruce Requa, Klmbt'tly. Mn 
Woorty eeal also spoke on tfraniums 
and Mr*. W. A. Poe, dahlia.^

Mrs, Alvah Jay. Kimberly,
In charge of the pi-ograin, « 
iiltiO Included a [cpuct on g.ii'den 
botiks and magazines, a report from 
Afrs, C. B. Rcqua on chrjs«nthe- 
muins; a report on liortlcullural 
bulletin* by Mrs. L. M. Winter* and

Chrys*
i  by Mrs. Joy,

I, dahlias, colon'

!. Womeas

. church, will be held at Poca- 
. ..Oct. 12 utitl 13. It ha* beet 
nounced by local o({lclal*. with Mrs. 
W, P. .McBlrney. Boise, vlce-prcsl- 
dcnt, a* program chairman. Mlsi 
Buluc BrilUnghicn, New York, will 
be princlpiil speaker.

irrliigc vows Wcclnoduy after-
___  ui nuptials pertonncd by
Judge Jamu Pumphrey at the home 
'* Mrs. Harold Langham.

Pink and wiuie a»ters. cliryoun- 
themum.i and Rladloli (onncii a 
buekgruuiul (or Uie ccrcmony, fur 
which the bride wor(; a blacK dies; 
trunmed with pink and black se
quins, and a corsaxe of gnrOcnIiis, 

Mr&. Wynn A. SmIUi, nmtrun o: 
honur, ttorp a navy blue ttock a.ud

Marian Martin 
Pattern

' 9 2 i r
.?'2K

giirdcnlii cori.agc, \ 
be-il man.

A buffet sup]x:r wu> 
lowiiiB the wcddliiK m 
couple who will live i

Larry and Lorlui Black, wtio ciilc- 
bratcd Uielr sUlh blrlhilay uimlver- 
tary Wtdntsflay, wtrt honored at t 
puny aiu-r miIiooI by ilielr mother. 
Mrs. Lelan Black, who Hrranijcd the 
affair lor her children’s first grade 
claumuies In Mrs, Claude Junes' 
room at Washington school- The 
clilldrcn played games and received 
Icc creum cones and cup cakcs 
candles.

*  *  >t 
Maurice TaOock. who has lelt lo 

report for naval trolnlng £
□lego. Calif,, was honored at 
formal dinner at the home 
jNirents, Mr. and Mrs. Kent Tatlock,

Bernard ^ n k  were other guests.
*  *  *

Husbands of Union PacUlc Boost
ers' auxiliary members wiU be hon
ored at'a Halloween party on Oct 
38, It was delemilned at the auxil
iary's eneelJng this week at the home 
of Mrs, Charles Conway. The club 
also voted to again sponsor Wa- 
hanka group of Camp Fire Olrla, 
and selected Uie patlem for a quilt 
the^ will make. -

6«wln; and welfare work In the 
morning, followed a chicken din-, 
ner orranged by Mrs. Helen Johnson 
and Mr*, fsther Bales, were' fea
tures of the opening Belief society 
social for first ward L. O. S. wom
en, Program Included loloe by Mn. 
Johnson, a piano scio by Mrs. Moss 
and a reading by Mrs. Odetta 6trtn- 
ger.

Following luncheon, t 1 s 111 _  .  
teacher* held a meetln*. NextjneeU. 
WO»LT>eT’‘̂ a ^ ”lll30Tu'nii_8ra- 
day In the Relief society rooms of 
the church.

CARE  O F  YOUR .

CHJLDREN
-/ ' By ANGELO FATBI '

Young mother* are fearful about 
the health ot their babies. If  the 

' snenee, his aolhei- hat him 
_ ._ j  and buried before he has Urn# 
to wipe ht* s}-«*. In their anxletr 
tor the aaletr ot Ihelr babies, theaa 
younc people are eager for any tn- 
fonnaUon t̂h»t--wm=-help-;them=pnK 
tect and rear their chUdren tomo- 
cesslul mattirity and they tome*

dfloraome"orii-roin«<-tKat‘i

Cadet Nurse

Mias Helen J. Eamei. Elba, who

Elba Girl Takes 

'U p Cadet Nurse 

Training in Utah
Miss Helen J. Eamps. duunluer of 

Ml. and Mrs. J. Roy Eumcs, Elba, 
has enrollnl at tlie William Dudge 
Memorial hospital. Logan, Utah, 
a cadet nurse.

Diirliii; (he- fir.st six niontlii of 
lier training she will also attend Uie 
Slate Agricultural college In Uie 
Utah clly, Tlie fnllowlng i>crlod of 
IS weeks she will train at a Denver, 
Colu., hospltnl.

Mis.' Eamck WHS graduultf! from 
Riift River high kclioal. 1943. and 
attended one year at Albion Stale 
Nomial fcchool,

Mr.'. John Rliincy ol Twin FVlls 
wâ  iKulcss thlK week lo members 
of Hun&en BuplIM Ladles MLssloii- 
aiy union, Mrs. Ben Rayboni, preo- 
Icipiii. »ii» III charKe of the nieellnii. 
Dcvollonals were led by Miss M«r- 
Joo’ Sl>Rliv Roll call »ns’»trtd 
by scripture verses.

Papers were read by various i. 
ber.s, Including one, "Tlie Call of 
Ood lo Rcpcntcnce," by Mra. Floyc 
Prutler: "The Call of Ood lo Man,' 
Mr*. Robert Pettigrew, and 'Tlic 
Cull to Chrbllnn Service." Miss 
Spain.

Mrs. Leo Mullin.i was co-lioslew. 
Tlie next niectlTig ol the group will 
also be In Twin Falls, at the. h< ' 
of Mrs. Homer Buylesa, Oct. 17.

*  ¥ ¥

Civil War Theme at 
Jerome Club Meeting:
JEROME, Oct. S -  Mr*. C. E. 

Wright was ho.<ic.v> to members and 
giie.<its ol the Hl-Lsnd sewing club. 
Relies of the Civil war wai ‘

which Mrs, Sylvan Miller's grand
father had wrlllcn. Mrs. Jessie 
Rnver nnd Mrs. Marie Williams 

guestj. Refreshments were 
served by Uie hostcM and the next 
meeting was announced for Oct. 
with Mra. Charles Pyne.

No child, no mollicr has anything 
to fear from Uie day. the month, the 
consullatlon that controlled 
daj- of the child's birth.

There's an old story told about 
)ls point. A-Ncw York pollccman
as Ukini a r ---- - —

-iouon. To t ........... ........... __
Uinee Is the moon from the earth 

t. "I don't know but IL U far 
enough tiway not to Interfere with 
the performance of my duly If I  
get the Job."

Need Knowledge 
But Uiere are things that Inter* 

fere wlUi moUter'a work and they 
are nearer than the stars and’ the 
mooo. A tack of knowledge. No 
molher.:need.be-wlthout~flrst-elau 
-'m.°Fl«l8«_-‘n.._the_fleliJ_of_ child 
training.

There are nur*e» classes where 
the Board of Health Nurse Inslrueta 
mother* -In the care of Uielr chil
dren. Hjere are radio program*. 
Thera are book*, among them Dr. 
Anna Woolf's "Mothen Mantiar 
which la a mine o f ....................

to mothen.
___day when we wake up to the

Importance ...............................

child care and . rearing. That ln> 
BtnicUon l* more vital to a girl and 
ttQMoiUorrThWTTaocferaS in 
malhemaUc* or a bachelor*’ In art. 
All mothen must learn about babies 
but: few .need to spedalUe in the 
other.aubJecU.-TUow-wbo-do.-ean 
^ y ^ beth_Wtbout-inJuiT-to-th«ie.

TIMES-NEWSr-T-WtiJ-P&tWrffl*®

Fioneei^ Gouple—Marks — 
Golden Wedding Date

-iryiLElL-ticU'S^^HrTend Mrit. John ‘ 
K. Blass, Itiano plontctii t>lc\cc 
nearly a half-century, will'tiold open 
house from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. Ocl. 11 
honoring their Uth wrdriing snnl*
versaij'.

Frieda Rlcka Rohrniiin wiui born 
In Austria in IB14 ani came lo the 
Unlied SUtes at Uic age uf IS, John

n ittofn I
i-J67(k-Wey 'R-erc marrlM 

at Pendleton. Ore„ Vn lati*.
Mere (o Payeltr 

Mr, and Mrs. Bloas moved to Pay
ette. In 1803 and engaged in the 
baker)- business. In ISSB they moved 
ttiih their frr"*'y '■i''
In the Snake river canyon, now . . 
site of the Crystal Sprlnits orchnrds, 
northwest of Filer, and. 
help of their neighbors. Cl 
Arthur, Henry Bryant and Locltle 
•Norton, they piped water aoross the 
river.

fJurlng those pioneer day* Mr. 
Arthur owned a stock ranch in the 
river canyon and devoted part time 
to placer mining. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blasa finally bought all liitcrc.it In 
the mining olalms. Purlng Uio j»im-. 
men.'Wr. Blass was i*nipln>c<i by 
Mr. Arthur and he spent th» aim<T 
monihi placcr mining.

Indalns Neartij 
In thoic early days, iwnrt* nf In

dians ramped at wliiit n nou- the 
John Qoiu'loy orchard.', but cmi.'.pfl 
the totilert no trouble 

The Blasses construcird Ihclr own 
grade on the north .ilrtr of the can
yon and made occa-ilnnai tup.'; i" 
Shoshone and Boise, the  iMcn 
resrrat j-aJlrtuid tomi^ ,\j.d i tva' 
carried by them three iimw a apek

known as Clear Uikes. 
which trips the three children 
companled their parenu, rain 
shine. For schooling, ll>e children 
croatcil the river in a row boat lo 
what was then known as the Rock 
Creek district s c ^ l.

- In  Idaho'-40 Year*
For several years Mr. Blass farm

ed in t..e Maroa dliirlct north of 
f-ller, which place he still owns. "  
inovpd to Filer and opernted a s- 
ica staUon Jor several years. He 
inw rctir^ and has spent Itveral 
inters m California.
Mr, and Mrs. Blass have three 

children, Mrs. C. D. McKinley, Oarl 
DIass and MLi!. Helen Blasa. Filer, 
and an adopted daughter, Mrs. Alice 
Doedecker, Sacramento, Calif. The 
latter nnd her husband and daugh- 

wlU arrive in Filer to help with 
ihecelcbrallon

havuis lived 40 and a half 
t Jdrho. Mr. and Mrs. Blass 

,i»y they Jnirurt to spend the 
muhider of iheir lives here.

E.L. Chapin Takes 
Bride at Recent 
Resort Nuptials

HAILEY. Ocl. 5-At the Sun V»l- 
ley chapel, Sept. 30. MLu EHnlnc 
Miriam Kltchln. Lleui. i;.g.i NC. 
and EllLi Lewis Chnplii were unltfcl 
m marriage, with Lieut M E. Lrnrli, 
chaplain at the compound. ofra-lHi-

Theb- 111 her
dress uniform, 
marriage by Commander V U 
Bactmian, acting exccutlvc officer at 
the Sun Valley naval convalcsccnt 
hospital. Her maid ol honor was 
MLss O. H. Beuleiiiiilller, Llnil 
U s * NC, who also wuri" her wlille 
drf.-j uniform. Beat ninn was Jay 
Fassflt, Ketchum.

Background organ niii.slr was play
ed durliiK ihe cercm(>1l̂

The bride came to Sun V.illev li. 
July, 19«, and April 1 nf thU year 
was named asslMani chief iiursr 
nl the hospital. She Is a Kraduiite ol 
Wpsi Suburban hoi.p

II the *1 e |ln̂ t

Mr. Cliapln has brrn publicity 
pholograjiher for the tin-ie Haiinn- 
«an Associates ot New York City for 
llie past .ilx years. He win at Kun 
Vnlley when It wa.̂  n rev>rt anri now 
lias his ofdcpK In Kpt<-h\ini H<- ii - 
tUled In Hnlli-y tor si-kthI jrars 
before enterlnK I'ls iire.sent work.

Tliey are making thclr home at 
Ketchum.

¥ ¥

Studio Arranges 
“Practice Hour”

First ' prHcilce hour” of the seiison 
III be held at & p. in. Suntluy, Oct. 
at the Teal.i Bellini plaiio studio, 

» announced at the September pro
ram of the studio.
Ttie practice hour programs will 

be held thereafter the second Sun
day of each month. featuriiiK a dlf- 
ferenl group of students .selected 
from various age groups.

i.aier in Uic sciisoii. Mrs. Bellini 
plans lo present some of her arilsl- 
pupil* In their orti programs. She 
said the practice hour plan has been 
a custom o( t\«: studio Sot the post 
35 ytan. The programs are open to 
the pupils, their parents and friends, 
and a social hour will follow each.

*  *  *

Clover Girl to Wed 
At Sunday Nuptials

CLOVER, Oct; .S —- InntatloPj 
have been Issued for Uie wedding 
of Miss Martha Rlenke to the Rev. 
Erwin Oatterman of Hancock, Md.. 
at Trinity Lutheran church hero 
Sunday. Oct. S. '

*  *  ¥
DRIOCe LUNCHEON 

BUHL. Oct. K-Mra. George Ahl- 
qulst and Mrs. George Davis enur* 
talned at a dellglilful bridge luach- 
•on ‘ntursday at the coimtry home 
of Mn. Ahlqulst. Four taUc* were 
at-play-foUowlng'thelunclieon'hbur. 
Hlgh.(core.wa*.won.by Mra..Jamei 
Oanlne and low went to Mr*. Claude 
Kaelln.

• *  *  ¥
I ENTERTAIN CLUB 
SYRINGA, Oct. 6—Cross Roads 

club met wlUt Mn. K. Homllng with 
•W members and three guul« pr«- 
ent. Olub newspaper was read by 
Mn, Luch Harmon and Mra. Alma 
Petenon and bunco was played. 
Guests were Mn.' Letilif Drake. Mrs.' 
OilfTord Btroud and Mn. Uvla 
Weitby.

CAMPFIRC

SYRINGA BLUE BIRD
KIMBE3U.Y. Oct. S — Kimberly 

Blue Bird group met with their 
guardian. Mrs. ormus Craner, Elec
tion of officers was held and Bar- 
luiru Craner was luitned president. 
Dillle BnnnluK. vlce-prrsldrnl; Jo 
Ellen Ballard, .secretary, nnd Snndra 
Ann am, ireii.̂ uier.

nip group v(itp«i to fhnnge the 
Iiainr fn>m Cali.sy Hliie Bird lo Sy- 
ilii«a niup Bird «ri>up.

The Klfl.< jiliiyed a nuftibcr of 
Kiinii's and announci'nii-nt was made 
Uifti rmitllrd apple-i will bp made al 
ihr next mcptlng

¥ ¥ ¥

Calendar
I-' M club Mil meet with Mr*. A.

I l?(«a. m  Third avenue east. Fri
day. for a 1 (iClQi-k luncheon,

Kiiull CiraiiiiP annnunces a change 
of ri'Kular inpethig dates to the first 
and lUlrtl PrUlav ivlgUt each monUi- 
Tlie Orangp will observe "boo. l̂er 
nlghl" this Friday. Oct. 8, ot the 
PlciLSiiiit Vtrw school house, at 8:31 
p.m. -Ml InterpstMl In the Graiigi 
are invited, anil members are a.ikcd 
to bring their favorite pie.

If *  t
T«'ln Falli Eastern Blar official* 

lodiv rcinliulpd members tha 
tkkfts win be sold lo tht bnijiqutt' 
■lliesday, Oct. 10. at 8̂ 30_ p. m, at 
the Park hotel lii lioribr of Mrs. 
Latira BrlBtol. Lewiston, worUiy 
grand matron. Perfon.1 wishing tlck- 
el.s for the affair must call ' 
Crrtrude Moseley. 2058-R. by 
Saturday if they wl.ih lo attend 
'IMi-.sday's banqupt.

* *  *  

Reception Arranged 
To Fete Paul Bride

PAUL, Oct- S—Mrs. Angus Mac- 
Rue recently held open house In 
honor of her daughter. Jean, who 
recently became the bride of Orts 
OlUion.

Wedding gifts were artlsUcally 
artanged.ln as\ upstairs room. Mote 
than 50 guests enjoyed Mrs. Mac- 
Rdc's hospllalliy during the after
noon and evening.

Ilefnahmenis were served by the 
hoste.<i.s. assbted by Mrs, Tex Cala- 
■cole and Mrs. Don MacRue.

Need...............
Cut Dowti 

TWILL PAT TO SEE McBAE 

McRAE BODY SHOP
653 Main E .. Phone 8SW

Before Contracting for

Any T>pe

INSULATION
Phone Detweiler’s 

809

ToUiGHXl'

K T F I  8  P . M .
'  ^  CAMEL CIOAREITES

DOWNSTAIRS
NEW!

^ Just Unpacked!

Bright, Crisp

APRONS
Printed 'bib"styles and cbverall 
styles. P r in t and stilid color 
contrasta.-Checks and s tripes.- 
Dainty tea aprons for the 
occasion.

69c to 98c 

GIRLS ANKLETS
BoUd colon of oavy. U«bt . 
blue, brown, yellow, tan 
and red. Turn down otUf 
and straight top style. Cot« 
Ions and rayons. BiKa S4 
to lOH.

mw!
h Children’s Cotton

S LI PS
Novelty ruffled trim . Colors 

white and  Uaroac. Built-up 

shoulder for better fit. Sizes 

4 to U .

59c
NEW NOVELTY

CANDLES
•  Novel 

• Beautiful 
• Decorative

For FaU Harvest ■nme and HaUowe'en noyeJly 
and li«hUn« decoraUon. “nila unique and beau- 

' Uful aelecUon of novelty candles are lovely as. 
a pennanent unlighted decoration or when 
burning. Be sure and see this new candle aenn- 
IIOD. Many of these are scented.

. PUMPKIN CANDLES - „  
in 2 sizes 49c.„d75c

CORN CANDLES 
with bases

59c

PINE CONES
In  Two Sizes

25cknd49c

aft
tHi

• FLOATING DUCKS 
Frogs, Turtles, etc.i at~; .

•  LILLY SETS, 5 piecM 
Floating, ̂ ansparentjfiZ

•  POINSETl’A CANDLE 
Translucent,.Floating, at

• N0VELTY_CANDLMND Dll 
'ieces Completê a|y;

4 d c i h o ^ e p i ;
T » W ST.*
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1,700 DEER KILLEB IN TODAY

i Browns Held to
h^ins Opening Contest of World Series, 2-1

. ----- . Dt OBLO noBERTSON ----
SPORTSMAN’S PARK . ST. LOUIS. Ocl. 5 (/P)— One home run b last o ff the bat of Gcort^o McQuinn w"hich sent the 

‘hn'l BiiiHii(r nvrr Ihn right filild stiimlH yavc the Browna. cliamnionH o f  the Amorican IcuKue, n 2 to 1 victory over ihe Car- 
diitals. kings of the Nntionafieai^ue, in the opening game of t n ^ f ir s t  all-St. Louis world Herics ycstcrduy. The home run 
wallop and single by Gene iMoore came in the fourth in iling and were the  only hits off Mort Cooper, acc o f the Card’s mound

■'Staff, and B lix  Donnelly but 
they were enough to settle 

-the  issue as 32-year-ol(I Ucii- 
-ny-Galehouse worked himseU 
out of holes in the first three 
innings and then f i n a l l y  

■yielded a run in the ninth.,
' A  crowd or 33J42 paylns IHD.- 
36S iilltl elUlng In on pcrlfcl bimc- 
ball wcaUier nftcr an ttiily inurn- 
Ing rain had threatened postpone- 
ment oJ the llrat ol iht be»v 1cfmi-q{ 
■even aeries, >aw tlie NstlonnI leag
uer# hammer Qnlehouje for five 
Illta In Die (Iral Uirce InnUiKx. lund* 
li»2 Uie boica with only one out In 

- -the Utlrd:................ ........ ;
Galelioiue SelUc* '

Tliere wai every evidence it would 
bs only a matter of time until the; 
Red Btldi ctoRscd U\e plait but the 
Browim were Utc first to *nlke llir ' 
home |)liiltfr iind once they hitd 

' done M, Onlelioiue xettird down itiid 
pltclied hlUcu bnll iintll the eliilKh 
frame.

With tBo out In tlie fourth. Moore 
luhed • (Ingle between first baxe- 
man Rny Saunder# and iwcond ba*e- 
man Smll Verbui. McQulnn. the 
next batter, plckcd out one of Coop- 
'er'a'fMt pilches and *ent the ball 
hl«h over Uie rlghl field st4uidi. 

^Tbat w u  all for Uia Brownies

tag Ui- .
. nelly. Bllx continued Uic white

washing tiirough the final two 
' nlnga.

Pitcher Gaint Confidence 
Oalehouse. a Sunday pitcher 

the Jtart of the season because o 
war plant Job In Akron. 0„ n 
holder of an unhnpreMlvc seiison's 
record of nine victories and 10 tte- 
Teatj, seemed to gain confidence 
alter McQulan's blow had 
Brownlos out In front.

He set Uio Cnrds down 
In the rounh and Hfth frames with 
the help of the only double pluy 
or the game In the fUtli. Ite faced 
(our men In eacli of Uie sixtli 
•eventli Innings, snuffing out a .... 
nor threat In the latter as Manager 
BHly SouUworth seni In Augle ” 
gamo to bat for Bnll Vcrban 
Debs Oarmi for Mort Cooper.

In the eighth ho yielded a shiRle 
to Whitey Kurowskl and then flnul-

• ly gave up a run In the ninth
‘ Slats Marlon drove the boll Into 

centerlleld for hU second double, 
-llarton moved up to third on Der- 

. gamo's InJltW out t>ntl Korcd alter 
' plnchbatter Ken O’Dea filed out to 

Mike Kreevlch In center.
r in t  Two lilt Defeat 

Mort Cooper and Donnelly defin
itely hud Uie better of the pitching 
argiunent as they turned In the 
ninth two-hitter In world Ecrles his
tory, It was the rint time that a 
two-htt pttclilHg Job im  endtti In 

. defett. I
Cooper ;itruck out four and gave

• three bases on balls while Pomielly 
.added two more strikeout victims. 
•Oalehouse yielded seven hits, fan-
ned live and walked four,
them InKnUor....................
In the third 
Uaeuen were at li&t.

The Browns' victory made them 
co-favorltcs at B to 10 to tAke Uie 

-series, the first nll-St. Louis a.falr 
since the baseball classic was Inau* 
guratcd In 1903.

Heroes of Browns’ World Series Yiclory

Thc 'ge n cral blff-gamo ffous  ̂
on opens in large portions of 
so iith e c n -g ju L -n o rth  .ccntral 
Idaho today ( ’Thursday) with 
lirospccta exceptionally good 
J"or deer and elk and chances 
for an even larger kill than 
last year.

Meanwhile Uie sneclal hut 
tlirCaMla^rvIsIonoflh'TSlir . 
forest closed today wuii more than 
1.700 animals killed. A special hunt

permit holders opens the 
ny on the Albion division, 
suite Fbh and Oame Director 

James O. Beck sold tliat an Increas
ed number of shells available had 
evidently sUmulated Interest In 
hunting and predicted that more 
anmlala would be token out than 
Inst year when 11,000 deer ond 3,000 
elk were killed, m e deer ore excep- 
ttoiiMlly-fat this >e*ir. he;a 

Tlie hunt oiwiis todoy

Series Facts

. ' MOUININO GAUU

- ss'.scT3!rsa.s  ̂‘-

sink (It i<KnMr7l—Mi»44r, 0«t.

FINANCIAL riOUl

1*^

<iKOIt(JE .Mc«lUI.SN GENE MOORE DENNY CALEIIOUKB
.Me«)ultin snd Moore »efr 111* only Brownie player* to »el lilU off the Cardinal huriers, .Mort Cooper 

and Dill Donnrll). hul the »a» a homer lalloirliijc (lie laKer't ilngle—nufflelent to Uke the firsi
came nf (hr world Krle*. 2-0- Dennj Galehouse. the Browns' hutler, allowed teven hlU but *»a» unscored at 
nntll the ninth.

Browns Scream Confidence of Taking 
Series After First Contest Victory

By CIIARLK.S DUNKl.KV 
ST. LOUia, Ocl. 5 (fl'y-OlorlouAly 

h;ipi)y, the exultant St. ' 
Urowns yelled nnd screamed 
Ildviice In their ability to take 
Nnclonnl league cnuslitv the Cnr- 
dlnnls, hi the world jcriM niter tie- 
IcnthiK them 2 to 1 In the ojicnu 
Wedni-.-,dny.

Their dressing room was sieHmiiis 
hot with the .'howen. going lull 
bliiAt. Tlie proud, grinning mannftrr 
nl the Browns. Luke Sowell, w: 
Rupreniely hnppy. So were li 
plnycr.-i.

Tlicy bCKuii yippliig and .veiling, 
with MJIt- Oymes, on alteritate left 
fielder, screaming:

"Just three more to go. bo.vs. JuaI 
' go. Well tnke 'em

F irs t Gam e Box Score

Breadon Gets Half of 
Wish; Pei'fect Weather

By K. \V. CttAWFORO
SP O R TS M A N ’S P A R K . S T. L O U IS , Oct. 5 UP) — Sam 

Rreadnn, oh tier of the Otrdiiiala, hurried into tlib- park at 11 
n. ni., cocked an a|ipraidiiig eye a l leaden .skic.s and the half- 
empty bleachers.

“ I hope the «m i conie« out 
and we win four stra ig ht,” 
the Red Bird owner .said. "I 
\TOn’t  woiTy about tho.HC ex
tra gates.”

Brendon got linlf his wish- Wea- 
Uier was perfect ol game time.

Cotinie Picks Brown*
Eighty-lwt>-ycar-old co n  

Mack, picking Uie Drown.i to 
Uie serle.*. liulstrd Atnerlcnii Iraciic 
loyiilty hadn't Inlluenced his iildg- carpinalh—

'I dldnX think Sewell's club could ---
win the peimnni, but they did. Tlie • " ..........
Browns ore at tlielr penk. wuile tlie i 
natural letdown nfter clinching the j 
flag early puts the Cnrdlnnls n 

■ ." said II

York Giants’ skipper. 
equally Insistent that ‘'the Cnrda 
have Just a lUlle bit loo much of 
everythin* for the Browns."

MotJe* for Veteran*
.. Lou. Fanseci, American . league 
promotional director, had »  doien 
moving picture eamenuncn.' photo
graphing tlie game for benefit of 
len In the anned services.
Movies of the 1613 series- have 

been shown (o millions of soldlera, 
Ptmsec* said. •

»— for M. ( mi

^•r- îoii<rl<tic*. Ritvlitiu iiii 
Earanl nio>—nn>n> ii Csrdlu. 
•n hu<»-lli<wn, i. Unllnilt ».

!l M. Cooixr i IMxirr. t

. Xru i«  aa< m  au rmlvl

Hunting Dates
r  TIw  1te c* .N m  ip«rt« depart- 
m n t  (cedra ntanj' iaqnlrle* on tlic

nmtar-US*lttve-&aeh~iae^ Uie'teucIidowni'lhAl
r. 4 ^ . list or buatlttf

hunt Ka. )—

>:,UeBDUln - s-KoT. ..
a iM n . Blaloe.. Caster,

«-i£ - I ^ “
Amt but-4)el. l.Nor. 11 

---  -k ,u d . 4eer btm(->OeL

John W. ..... .. .....................
{!*L'Ha].-Can(lldme._mana«cr— Billy 
Boutiiwortli of the Cards and Luke 
BeweU, the Browns’ skipper, posed 
for pictures before the gane. SouUt- 
w«>rth-llm;tn-Columbus!'Sewellta 
Akron. -  -
' "I hope SL Louis wins." (rlnned

Long Runs Feature Cubs’ 
TriuinphJQver-Kiniberly

Hut>ert'Hendrix,-OoftCh Kennlt PeiTlns‘ Uok]r tnehmkn •hd.'ibowrt t  
fair-sized croird that he oould do Mmethtns more than e«tcta passes, at
.......
Jean Pusons' KlmL 
_.Hendri* blocUnc______________

would-be Ucklen and lOloired the 
fullback to return a klckoff 70 yards 
Ioc_j_tot>ehdoTO-in-the-openlag 
period, add the oUur bT UtUa PbU 
BurUiart when that wortbr int«r> 
cepted a pau ind gaUoped 
distance for a score in E e

iwade his long run after the_jwss 
iatereeptlpn--'-TUeQ” to~Uie“ fourth; 
Bl^^passed again to HendrU for a

- Drexel~Uvlngston.-^aBoUierrroI 
Coach PeiTlna- Jln« set of mds, 
scored the 21nal toucbdoim. He 
grabbed a 80>jrard pea from'Block 
after the baU had bounced out o( 
an would-be IntercepUr'a hands.
- .1716 victory was the fourth in sbc 

r game* for the Ciibs. TTte other two.

for s
ScweU liiughed off the failure of 

the Brownies w gel more than 
lilts.

Lot of m u  Coming 
•Tliui's all right with me,” 

t̂ ald with o smile. "We've got n lol of 
'em comlnK to us. It Lin't the hits 
tliot count In this game. It's tlie 
runs. Wc got them, didn’t we?"

Sewell praised Deny Oalehouse's 
pitching performance.

••It wns n swell Job. wasn't it?" 
he a»ked. "You con't beat Hint kind 
: a Jol), Hell, no."
Ctimern.i clicked and light bulbs 

rinshed os pitcher Oalehouse. first 
baseman Oeorge-McQulnn and out
fielder Oene Moore lined up for a 
picture. It was Moore who singled 
to right w'ltlt two out in tlie fourth, 
scoring when .McQulnn belled his 
terrific liomer;over .uie. right field 
pavilion roof.

Panned BaU up

explained, “1 grabbed a towel.lmd 
began fanning It on the way 

Third baseman Mark Christman 
oozed confidence.

-Why shouldn't we be confident?' 
he usked. “We%'e been playing tough 
games all season- We had to win 
each-one-U)6-1jard'w^yr''nirgoitir 
M another tough one,‘but wo wll 
0 on from here-- >

. There was . no .deep gloom. In the 
Cardinal clubhouse- Manager Billy 
Southworth colmly dnnk a botUe 
of pop before reltow SL Louisans 
remarked '“the Browns got pretty 
good nlieive out of their t«-o hits.” 

SeDthworlh Confident 
“We-U Win this series," he lald 

Uconlcally. “The Cards have hit aU 
season, against all kinds of pitching, 
and ..they >lU ..Ko right , on JUtUng 
i«ainst the Browns. Power even, 
tually wUl telL- ..... ,

Morton Cotver, who Iwt the open-
i the

back In there tomorrow," U South- 
worth needed him.
-.-"One pltch-loet us the boU game
.-ra_Jll*h_jBll_oiie_ta^-- - ........
Cooper cakl. shaking hit 
dcot know how.to win a 
without anyxunt."

Grid Schedule

Adums, Bhilnc, Botec, Butte, Custer, 
Elmore. Oem, Idaho, Lewis. Lemhi, 
Ow7hce. Nm  Perce,' Valley and 
Washington couiitlcs.

KIk may be taken in portions of 
Idaho county. Cleurwalcr. nnd Lu- 
toh. Deer may be killed In all of Uic 
open nrcos. Tlie general deer season 
In east Idaho opens Oct- 31. and on 
elk sca.vjn opens Nov, 35 In Madison. 
Teton ond Premont countlcs.

Pioneer Loop 
Meet Nov. 12

POCATELLO. Oct. 5 (fP) 
— President J . P. Halliwell ia- 
aued ycaterdiiy un official call 
for directors of the Pioneer 
Bnjtebnll longue to meet here 
Nov. 12 to consider operatinR 
the t;la.'<H C circuit ajfain n 
year.

lliilllwcll .vild he believed If 
war in Europe Is roiicluded during 
the coming wliiier Ihsl siitllclent 
mitniuwer will he iivallHble by next 
Riimnipr to pennit resumption of 
bnsebiill phiy.

Directors will dli-cuM niaii|X>\ 
proMwot*. i>OM,ll)le tleujw of so 
olub.s with major league teams, p 
posed expnniilnn to nn elght-te 
i:ircuil and transporu>Uon po.«lbll- 
USrs.

Pupblo and Denver, Colo.. Orrat 
Pall.i and Helena, .Mont., and Provo, 
Utiih, have expre.vicd Interest In 
gulnhig franchises In the circuit.

Bowling.!
S c o r e s '^

Hiwlff-a I
nindlnp ......... ..
” Mmrj’ .... ........

" tSLu-

I W ;

Make Big Noise in 1944 Grid Play
■inures don't Ue, they say, 

and i f  Ruch is the case the 
Buhl Indians w ill have some- 
th ing  -to say about the B ig 
Seven-championship before 
thc.cuclaiaJa-irung-idown-on 
gridiron play Nov. 17.

Here’s what the Hgures, as pro
vided by Truman Cheney, tlie In
dians' new ooBCh. reveal:

The Indians as a team average 
173 peands. lu  line tipi the beam at 
a 177 flrnre. while the backfleld 
shovs a l(U-pound average. That, 
gentlemen, is quite hefty for a high 
school team.

No ployer weighs more than IDS 
ad none uider 100.

(he shortest five feet eight inchei 
—•II ef which means that they’re 
nellher fot nor squat.

That’s the horde tiutt the Jer- 
me ’Tigers and Durley .Bobcats., who 

have dominated the conference for 
the last two scosora, hear thump
ing at their heels, ready to. take 
over If either foltera.

Indians Coming Fast 
The Indians have been coming 

fast, since their defeat at the hands 
Q( Burley In Uielr opening itawe. 

iren then they revealed the 
that VOS later to crush Flier, 

. ....ig and Rupert.
Coach Cheney had had them only 
few days when they <^ned the 

season and lack of coordination was 
revealed In their ploy. But now a 
diverse attack, divided almost equal
ly between power, ntnnlng and 
paMlng, has been perfected.

’Tlie teom's (wwer is symboUsed 
by Roy 8trcii«.ser, Its I98-i(ound 
lackle, Us running gitmc by Tommy 
Holmes and Ralph Peimon. left 
half and fullback, rropectively, and 
IL< puAslntc Kiime by Uwls Olds, 
left end. who docs most of the re
ceiving, and Peterson, most of the 
pas.'lng.

Tlie Indians will get a big test 
Priday. Theyll meet the HaRcmmn 
Pirates, a teiim that hasn't been 
scored on nnd has nin lip big 
scares in all of its three games, 
Buhl, probably will be the favorite 
because of an ll-pound weight «d- 
vantaRc and because ot experience 
gained aKaln-st stronger nppa. l̂tlon. 

• i Games
; Is < 1 Fri

day’s schedule—fewer 
ago because of the start of tiie 
harvest vacation in many of the 
Magic Valley .schools,

Tlierp are only iwo Big Seven 
conference KHiuei—Ooddliig travel- 
Ing to Jerome and Oiiklcy going to 
Filer. Mast iiitcre.st will be In the 
latter contest tiecause If Flier wins, 
the WlldcaW will uke over IJje 
fourth position In the conference 
5landhig!>, Jerome will meet a 
stronger Goodhig lean,, which has 
been gradually Improving, but thi 
Tlsers will be overwhelming fa
vorites.

Durley will be Idle- but Rupert will 
irsvel (o American Palls.

Braves to Nampa 
Only two other Magic Valley 11 

man teoms will be In action this 
week-end. ’They are Coach Honk 
Powers' "Twin Falls Bruins, who will 
play at Nompa in a Big Five con
ference game, and Gene Cooper'* 
Olenns Ferry Pilots, who will take 
on the Braves at Boise- This latter 
contest will be on Sat'urduy- 

In six-man roolboll. Costleford 
win go the Eden. MurUugh to 
Korelton. Bellevue U> Palrfield, and 
ITletrtch to Carey.

Why Buhl Indians Are Feared
l^ e  following names and figures tell why the BUhl Indians have surged

niadeniy'to'the'front as a'^wer Ih'tHe'BIg 6eveh'conferehce:...............

Player— lltlghl Weight CUss
Lewis Olds ............ ........  9 178 Br.
John Jllrmrli,--------  6 lU  Sr.
Alfred I
Leonard Rodlg . 
Harry Wilson __ 
Roy Slratser......

Frank Charltan

Wallace Chatterton
Tom Barron ..........
Keith Dav is______
mil Harxli'________
• vi»7 ......---- ..... o-ll
Chock Abihlre ................ S-IO
Carl Hatehlnson ------5-7
Bob MeBtonaman....... ....5-9
Dale Mfiieswortb ----- 5-8
Dan Miller .........

YVelgftt averages of first (earn: Line—177. Backfleld—ISi- ’Team—173.

MR FARMER-
SPUD BASKETS

When These Are Gone 

There Will Be No More

BULL HALTERS
Saves lives— Prevents nccidenls— Slops fence breakers 
and jumpers. Control your 

bull with a bull control........ $ 12.50

ONION TOPPING 
KNIVES 

75c ,o $1.25
CHARTER OAK FLOOR VTARMEBS

Available for the fnmlJy who want Ihe bral. W ill pay for 

itself in fuel saved in three years time.

(Ask the fam ily that owns one)

Diamond Hardware

w.ii.c»------- iH

BIE&MAN TO BETUBN 

MINNEAPOUS, Ocl ft Ml -  U

-........................-........the Unlwr-
sitr of MlnnesoU for duty with the 
marine (>crps.:wm leave the sertlee 
Oct. IS and return to the school as 
^ c h  ■’l^^.adTlyry^Mpatlto.lJi^

sity presldenu

HUNTERS
tlatermaa at'Bidd - '  - 
BcUene a(- Fklifleld>> 
-Distrieh al CMer-s:

Be sore and bring vonr'

DEER HIDES

SPECIAL N t T I C E !
The'start of the factory operating season h^s been postponed 

fronr October 4 October 12. \

APPLICATIONS FOR WORK ARE INOW BEING
RECEIVED

The factory will operate three 8-hour shifta i 

last about 65 days. '

Openings Now Availablê  for Men
—  - Applications should be made at the factoryiEaatojf Twin Fallsi —

__ or at the U. S. Employnient.Service.__—

' All employees sKould’ have clearance "through U. ^  Employ, 

mcnt ^rvlcc.

■ AppUcant«-and employeei -who-have- not-yet rettmed-thelr - - 

accepUnce ?ard8;that>,were maUed to them, ahoul\i‘<?ompJete - 

- them'and'Mtnnr»t"oiicE"



U S E D
C A R S
"m m r
^  CASH 

B R IC E S

-.18 w«r department recently no- 
tUled Ddllew that King hid been 
killed, but did not revenl fn wljnt 
theater of war he wm sen-lng. He 

I rated n; one of the b«st»ir#incd
I ....ttteiirs In his outfit, the army
K-fl corps.

King was first tauglit obedience 
at Fort Robinson. Neb., and wns 

I then trained to become atcuitomed 
to smoke, explosions 'and all kinds 
of suns. His tralnlnjc also Included 
scallns high walb. ladders, fences 

' and other obsbtcles.

TAKE WAC EXAM9 
OARBY. Oct. 6-Maxlne Sparks, 

------------ d-Mrs.-Don-Patter*̂
n returned from Boise where they 

J went to take their physical naml- 
I naUona for the WACS. They expect 

*>e called Into service — -

NEW

If you huve a permit for ̂  hew truck

_uudciU6,OOO-poundB,-w0:c4n-furniBh- 
a few new G.M.C. trucks.

—— •-8;25x20DQal6-........'"
•  7.50x20 Froiit .

--̂ i_if-.176-inch-Wheel Base- 
V' •  2SpeedAxIe:

We~havebha22 .00'0pound.untt=witfa- .

• • 1100^0rtlresr6'Bp€ed'lrftBSmfflflron— ^  
ana 2 nTl>

DEAN'S GARAGE
- or Phone IIM J

n Bensley said........ .
chnllpnge lo the church _  .... 
Bcnt the jplrliuftl rcnlltlts in a wn 
la direct and help the world."

Also speaking this morning wn 
the Rev. Gordon R. Lahrson. Snj 
Francisco.

Redemption Coei. Ahead 
'•E«n though we ore engaged In 

ft-ar we will not put handcuffs on 
Dur worldwide progrnm for human 
redemption." he snid. "Although 

I Christ died for all the world. Uiere 
«  of one billion persons 
not yet lind the oppor

tunity to know ChrLst.”
He also stated that events In the 

European war have "opened’ the 
doors for service."

Other speaker this morning was 
the Rev. J. B. Gleason. Pocat?Ho. 
who told'ofthe work being done In 
the state by the university ptuitors.

Several speakers were to be heard 
this afternoon with concluding ses- 
-lons coming this evening. The con- 
entlon. attracting more than 100 

delegates, opened last Tuesday 
morning.

Bombers Rip Key 
Jap-Supply_Line

, CHUNGKINO. Oct. S (U.PJ—PlghU 
len of me Hth AAP pounded Jap- 
'anese supply lines to the rear of th< 
enemy drire on Kweilin .and sup. 
ported Chinese ground forces In the, 
Paochlng sector, while bombers' 
hammered enemy airfields in the 
Canton area Oct. 3 and 4. It was 
announced today.

<A Chinese communique recorded 
by TOO monitors said communlca- 
Uons wlU) the defenders of Pao. 
chlng Hunan-prmnnca -werB - cuf

Fighters and bomben kept enemy 
t r o ^  and supply movements on the 

. west river approximately 100 mllea 
I south of Kweilin under continued 
attacfct'Kehtcrs'hlt- pacfc-traWs,- 
eavalry and bivouac areas and 
ply compound*- north of 
«hile F-Slt attAcked Hslnganhslen.

b u s t  .t^ c iie r  lea v es  
HUNT. Oct, 5—Robet Coom'ei,| 

“ cher.o IJ ngllsh .*ndjoclaI-«tudlei'

tember, iMa. 1.

SS.VS.’

WASHINGTON. Ocl, 5 CJ^-Pr«|. 
ent Hoosevelfs request that tli 

American Federation of Muslclnr 
(AFL> lift Its ban on maklns rcc 
orts for commercial use l.s lo fc. 
considered Oct. 0 In Chicago by the 
union’s Inteniatlonal execullvc 
board.

James 0. Fetrlllo. the union’s 
president, told a senate commlti
In JanuaQ-J913_tl3alJriht-TcquL- 

[■Would be granted" If the President 
asked Uiat the ban be rctnovcd.

prc*en-Btlon of selt-govern- 
mfnt," Brlcker tsld In his speech 
prepared for an Ottumwa audience: 

"Long tenure ImpoMs narrow par- I 
tban government on tlic people ar ■■ ' 
destroys new leadership which 
the mainspring of progress."

The vlce.presldenllsl aspirant at ,. 
serted that Prcsldtnt Roosevelt Mid ' 
his teammates lisd "played a 
of power politics with the most Im* I ̂  
portant offlcc wllhln the gift of the ' 

people." ' •

Prisoner Given 
Military Burial

' OKMULOEB, Okla„ Oct. 5 OIR)- 
Draped with a svasUka flag, a cas
ket betirlng the body of a Oemian 
prisoner of war was Interred recent
ly a new cemetery on tho grounda 
.ar.^the_aiennaa-gcner#U-hospjwl-

The soldier, pfc. Allen Allcndorf, 
Jed-ofa Chronic nnmcnt at 1Kb U, 
a  hospital. A German chaplain, ako 
a prisoner of war. read the burial 
*trylce. and -walklnt-paUcnvi-or.-«i< 
jvlsoner of war hosplUl were per- 
mltrea'loittend,--8long-ullh.Jiospl' 
tal penwnneL .

Tlie grave wns . marked wllh_i
wbeaitnrn'aermiariiuicripUon. 

AUendorrs death was the first at 
the liospltal.--An̂ -Ainerican ’ firlnj

The first ■kindergarten wu ts> I < 
Ubllshed la 1837 —  ■ 
Oeraiany.'

BugeJap Force—  
Gains in China

ON K W E IL IN  FRONT IN 
SOUTHERN CHINA, Oct. J (Delay- 
*d) The Japanese Imperial
irmy. In lu  gresUst olfenslve Ii 
Jhlnn since 1639. vras estimated to 
day to bo using at least 400,000 mei 
In A four-fronted drive to ctoso i 
gop through Knngil prbvlnco oi. 
the old Slngapore-Toki’o road and 
cut China in two.
—Abonc—IOOWO-tro6tu were 
mated lo be In the vanguards prasa- 
Ing toward.Kweilin trora. Hie four 
fronts while the otiien were >‘e- 
ported following the spearhead* or 
belng-Used-ln.gartUoM st Ute reisu-. 
One forco movlnt from the east 
was within 3S miles of KwelUn.

Woolwrlh .

----- NEW-VORK-COnB—
NEW YORK. Oct. 5 WV-

Buiiker HIU ............... ■ . „
Elcttrlc Bond i i  Share____
HeeU Mining .......... ..............
Utah Idaho Sugar_________ _

M illin g  Stocks

COSIPLETEa COURSE 
, BOISE, Oct, B W) -  Four Idahal 
I gills who have completed special 
' ■rainlngTas-WAVES-hospltal-eorps-l-J 

arrive at their re* 11

Jefferson City. Mo. In a south
westerly dlrectloa ihrough Missouri ' 

' and Arkansas Into Oklahoma..

8AN KRANCISCO PROOUCC ^
• SAN JIIANCISCO. O.L « »Up7-llai. ,

-I

APAl

—Bmnr-Oct.-ra-Triia-roorflre'
broke out at Qniy's apartments. 
Sparlu_ from a chimney

Potato: and; Onion 
Futures

tteet^Gro^ers Notice
Government Wage; Scale,; Top-

: 5 :>^ori8 imd up, $1;^  pier^Ton. i Jr ? 
TW1N_FAUS co un ty

l l f e S i f e f c
Ttie -'PaAUlo .ii.'Ibe lu m t aod i 

deepest ot-tbe.Meui, aoc VtOi-de- 
•sMjiaja.UHCofcaboutJ 

,006 ^uar*.i5U»-<«u«14o th«





L E G A L  ADVERTISEM ENTS

I COUNT7, •  poUUcftl BubdiTlsSon of

tnutcCT--To r -Uie -iackholdera 
and  credltorti-of-KIMBBHLY 

- TOWN8ITB-OOMPANY-UrD, 
formerly B corponUan; ALL UN* 
KNOWN OWNERS OP THE XOl« 
lowlng.de»crlb«d land located In; 
Twin Falla County, -8tat«~-o(| 

-Idaho. i*-wli:........................... ...
U5M M-nna-isnmnoarsoni____

berly Towtulte. Twin Pull* Ooun. 
ty. Idaho, m  ihs aame ara platted

. Twin PalU County. Idaho; 
ToftcUicr with the teiwmcnta. h«' 

rcdlinmcnta and appurtenance*
thcmintp'be1onBlng-Qt-lii
nppe'rtnlning,' bcfendanta,
Tlip state ot Idaho Mnd* Jtreet- 

Inii* to the Abovo Named Defend'

ih nnvTrt«» for hlHh Dftorlty

You are hereb>- notified that _ 
comi)U\liit hn« been filed against 
you 111 the Dlitrtcl Court, of the 
silcventh Judicial Dlslrtet Of the 
suite of Idaho. In and for the 
County of TRln Pall*, by Ui« abovo 
nnmeri plnlntlft, and you ara hereb 
dlreclM to oppjsar and plead to aali

•Ice of this Another Bummona; 
you are further notified that 

unless you m  appear and plead to 
Mid enmpluint «ltWn the Umo here- 
lu oprclfiefl, (ho plnlntlft will take 
jiiriRtnenl ngBlnst you as prayed Ir 
Milrt complaint.

Tills ncllon Is brought for the pur
p le  of qiileiing title In fee In the 
plaintiff and agnlnat the defendants, 
nnd rach of them, nnd agaln«t the 
world In mid to the renl estate ' 
ncrllied In the caption hereof.

n ’rr.VEsa my hanrt und eiio <eal 
of Miltl DLitrlet Court thla SOth day 
of Sept.. 1D«.

0. A. BULLES 
Olerk

By Louise Adamson, Deputy. 
fSeal)
Merrill & Morrill 
Attorney* for Plaintiff 
ncsldlna at Pocatello. Idnho.
Pub. Oct. 8, IS, 10, aa; Nov. 3, 1044

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 
niF. TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILU ETC.
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN FALiS COUNTY. STATE 
OP IDAHO.

In the Mnttrr of the Bitnte of 
DANIEL B. REOAN. Deceawd. 
Pursuant to an order of said Court, 

mode on llie 37th day of Septem
ber. A. D.. 1044. notice Is hereby 
given ihnt Saturday, the 14th day 
of October, 1044. at 10:00,o'clock A. 
M. of Bald day. nt the Court Room 
of nald Court, at Ihe Court House 
In Ih# City of Tv.in Falls. County 
of Twin Fallfl, Suite of Idnho, ha* 
been nppoliitcd nn the time and place 
for prnvlnit the last will and testa* 

of Dnnlel E. Rfgan, deceased, 
tiie heiirliiK nt the application 

of Dleen Murjiliy. Mimctlmes ktiown 
•cue Murphy, for tlio l.uuance 
■r of letter* tcstamcnlary, when 

and where nny pmon Interested 
y nppenr nnd contcist the same. 
D.ucd this 27th diiy of September. 

A. D.. 1044.
MARY SALMON 

tScal) Clerk of the Probate Court 
Pub. Sept. 28. Oct. 5. 13, 1044 

ANOTHER SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COORT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDIOL\L 
DISTRICrr OP -THE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOB TWIN 
FALLS COUNTY.

FRED W. HARDER and ADA W. 
HARDER, husb.md and wife, 

PlalnUffs,
vs.

HARLEY R. OREOORY and EDNA 
L, GREGORY, husband and wire; 
MAUDE E. KELLER: WM. T. 
COSTELLO: VIOLA KELLAR: 
ED O. COSTELLO; LEONARD 
COSTELLO; ORVILLE COSTEL- 
IrO; S OF I A  A. KEMPER; 
THUaSA B. C A M PB ELL : 
CHARLES K. C O ST ELLO ;, 
CLEVE  COSTELLO:-WAYNE 
COSTELLO: FERN COSTELLO' 
NORTH; FLORENCE M. COS- 
TELLOI I RENE  COBTELLOl 
nOHLSCHEID: MARY A. BAR
NETT; B. 0. MALONE: CARO
LINE E. HENDRIE: STEPHAN 
EAGLIN: MAUDE COSTELLO; 
GERTRUDE COSTELLO: th» un
known heirs snd the unknown de
visee* of such of tho abov# named 
defendantx as may now be de- 

I—cmed:-all unknown owners, clal- 
mant« and parties claiming all or 
any portion ot or estate or Inter
est In the following described real 
esUt« »ltuat« In Twin Palls Coun
ty. Idaho, lo-wlt: Lot IS of Block 
84 of the Townslte of Twin f^Ils. 
Idaho, according to the otflclal, 
plat thereof on lUe and of record

Worker Referral 
Is Not Wage O O

• to-tm

I Approval o f----- r-
ItRles by-the-WLB 1* not 
the reforral of-B worker to —  
by the U, 8. employment tervleê  A;. 
J. Meek*, local manager, pointed oot ̂ I
•tltuKj any torm of ntUlcatloa al * 
wage rate*, he added. 
•Though-h#-potnt*(|-out-Uait'l«r-

wages may aomeUme* be a detemot 
t« the referral ot worker* becitu* 
of tho necessity of q ‘

I “Approval by the war Ubor IJoart lor wage Increase* and Incresied

I stabUUatloD tegulatle
ed by-w*g«_

‘Little Minister” at 
High School Tonight

The curtain will rls«—even thoiigh,'' 
technically, therell be no curUln- 
■■ the first pe^ormAnrw of “Th*

'  M liiLstsr,' Li.y n i l  a l l 'k l u r t —  
8;18p.m.todnyatthoTMn 

Fall* high school auditorium.
An entirely new cart, with the—  

exception of three, will present Uis 
play again Prldsy night, accordtac 
to Miss Florence Rees, dramatics 
Instructor. Work will begin'Monday 
on the senior all-glrl play, "flhubert 
Alley.”

Carey Schools Offer 
Fine Nickel Lunches

CAREY. Oct. S — School lllDcht* 
were started at the Corey school* • 
with Mrs. Ted Davis In charge arid • • 
Mrs. Parley Mecham and Mr*. Ollrer ■ • 
ndredge-ai-assUtantJi.:-.

Lunch was served the flnt da; to - 
3 »  person*. The menu V«» wW. 
diced meat, hot mashed poUtoes, ’ 
brown gmvy. guing bcan*.'caliiigrv- 
B&lad, hot bisculu and peach pro- ' ' 
-Vves, and inllk to drink.-............

Tlie price per person will be Ht* ,• 
centa tills winter.

LE G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

in the office of the county tteonl. 
er of Twin Falls Countyjdaho;

Defendants.
THE STATE OP. IDAHO. SENDS .. 
--------  TO THE ABOVE

NAMED DEPENDANTS:- 
YOU ABE HEREBY NOnpim  

That a. complaint has been tiled 
against you in the District Cotut ot 
the Eleventh Judicial OlsUlct of 
the State of Idaho. In and tor TMn 
Palls County, by the above named' 
plalntUfs, and you are hu^by di
rected to appear and plead to the 
said complaint within twenty days 
of the senlcfl ot this *i*mmons; anti . 
you are further noUfled that izalti* 
you so appear and plead to pOd’ 
complaint within the time bertln’ 
specified , tho plalnUtta wia (aka 
Judgment ogalnst you as prayed in
said complaint. .....................-

Tho nature of plalntUt*’ cause.ot 
action 1*. and thb action 1* brought, 
to quiet 4iUe to (he property des
cribed in the title of this' caUM.ot

.iiamed defendauta claim sooio lb- - 
I temt in »^d deacribed property and 
a*1u thai said defendants, and e*A 
of them may be required to set 
forth the nature and extent ot their ' 
several claims, that all idTaw 
clalma or said defendant*, or any ot 
them, be determined and that a t!e- 
cree be rendered adjudging, that 
said defendaaij, and each of then, 
have no estate or interest whatoo- 
ev«r in said premises; that the till* .. 
ot the.pIanUffs.to.eald.propertt.U 
good and valid and that said duen- 
dants, and ejich of Utem, be forerer ■ 
enjoined and debarred Irotn.ai:- ' 
scrUng any claim or iuvlsg any &• . 
terest In or to said property, aod' 
that the title be.declared to be wbol- 
ly In plaintiff*,'and that they are 
the sols owners tbereot; and tor . 
such. Xtirther. relief a*-may be-Jtnt-- 
and equitable; tliat for a more par- 
Ucular statement o( the cause of 
action, reference is hereby m«de to 
tho complaint on file herein. - 

WITNESS my.hand.and the.ieil 
of the said District Coiirt, this eib ' 
day ot September, 1M4.

a-A-BULLES—;---
Clerk

(Seal) ■ . LOUISE ADAMSOH

PRANK L. STEPHAN.
'  — iiUfa..

PalSf I.____
14. 31, 38.0ct. «, •

Crossword Puzzle i B H H a  iaBa i i i  
i m m  g a s a  B E iACROSS 

L Cfnga of tl
hontx btm 

S. Twiit areund 
t. Rationed 

mCMllly '□ [ p B H C H U a ' f B o i i

E ia u u f f l n u id  Q y u u  
m a  K ! w .  m i iD a  
U Q a  H II 'D H  a S F IQ
m m ig  B u e t i  b a m

I M.' Unctnc . IS. I

mmammmammmmaiB
SHBBBtSiSBSS‘MeiSS 
MBBBMSBBBE'SiSBB
m m B B S  'SQB ilBH

mam d i m e s  B iSsikUri

a s J ia a  kSDCIL 
r- r T
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LOOKFORWARD
m Plan now for W lnterl Take-atoelc-of-your-nee 

( E i r W > 71A rid^’r e r t t o - I d n h ( r b e p a r t i n c n t - £

- b u r e

wUh all the smart, long-term  wearables you’ll need fo r your

self—the things you’ll need  for y ou r home. A ^ lw a y ^  depend 

on the iduho D cpartm enrsto re  fo r  qaulUy, value, good tas te .

Is In Vogue

i

WhotliRr you choose rayon crepes, spun rnyoiis in 
eergCH and twills o r  woolens y o u  can always find 
A Kooil m'leclioti in m ir Piece G oods D oparln iunU  

All Are Rcnsonnbly Priced

Main Floor Dry Goods Department

NEW!

N - E b h ^

PreUjr nev arrtvnlj in raynni 
} Bnd wool jucrseys In one end 

two-piece stylrt. Vong and ihorl 
aleerw. Bmnrt dTtnea lhal wJU 
take you to pahl«s. tool Young 
■u)t dresses wlU> bo^ trim, deic- 
charmers with novelty trim*. 
E u h  a budget buy.

$14.75

•  n ia c k  S h ad o w  

M elal •  I^ K  Look

•  B ruw n  D u lte r  

I’a s ti-K .rc c n  • F i n k & l i l u e

A COTTON LACE HOSE THAT 
W ILL GIVE EXTRA W EA R...........

ADJUSTABLE

Skirt Markers

$1.79

BABY 
BUNTING I

AdjUfltable a k i r t  ^markers can be 

m ade any  heigh t up to 26”. Ju st fill 

th e  bulb w i t h  powdered chalk, 

--squM ze a s  you tu rn  and your sk irt 

• is m arked  th e  correct length. Com

plete w ith  tube  of chalk.

MAIN F L O O R .....................
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

Sm art teen-are style dresses 

In rayons or n-ools. 0(i}' color- 
ful styles for now and monilis 
ahead. Plnln colors, combina

tions or stripes.

S 3 . 9 8 i , $ 7 . 9 0

The MAIN FLOOR MEN’S STORE
____BuffalaJElanneL

P a n t s  Wool Shirts

Flcece baby bun tings fo r 
cold w eather. S a tin  trlm - 

-mcd.-Lincd_hood, .bu tton  
tab fron t. Applique mo
tif  o n fro n t.C o lo rflj_ P in ^

$3.49
Heavy weight elephant Un 
corduroy. Bar tMked at all 
polnU • ot itr*ln-heavy 
boat u l l  pockeu. Button 
(root. Size* 38 U) 36.

$3.98

$4.98

JUST IN!

3 L  

Clintc SL
WTiite Crushed 

Kid Oxford

W hite crushed  k id  oxford ea| 
fom ursei

Special built-in. a rc h . Goodyear welt sole con- - 
atruction com bination iost; In  all ‘T h e  P erfect

Men’s Cotton

ENUINE 
GOAT LEATHER

‘ S o f t a

JACKETS

UNIONS
In 18 lb. cotton rib knit union aulU. 
•_Ecni~'C(Jor.'~SttM~3a~to <6. Finn 

». durable wearing, inur, com*

HandsoBoe & Husky
Come fa ir  o r  foul w eather you ’ll  b e  a m arll/ and  
c o m fo ru b lf  “ *hod" in  th is  f ine  broguejr oxford. 
P lian t, be*vjr>relghi le a tb e r . . .  room y “ Ugh »ido”  
taat i .  • quality  ilioemaklng. BuiU to ‘‘take it”

Shoe fo r C om fort."

X -K A Y

• c;

$6.95

SIZES:
5 to 10-

WIDTHS: 
AAA to C

• Tlrgto wool.
____fw o o l •hlHSTTwo l a t i r ~

'b u t to n  n a p . pocket*. Ootora:
"  BUck and grlMD or black and 
-.blue.'

-MAIN FiOOR SHOE-DEPARTMENT

P E R  GARM ENT
M Z S T ' C  I  PI'BASE bring  r a t io n , s t a m p s  n o s . 1 
N  W  r  6 :  * OR 2 FROM YOUR RATION BOOK NO. 3

I - ~ “I f  It Isn’t  Right, Bring It Back’


